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THE CANADIAN THE MOLSONS BANK WINTER TOURS
B ANK 0F COMMERCE. O ltj) Sea - Biîthînz IResorts.

HEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Paid-up Capital, - - $6,000,00f) aia ilpi p - $.0.0 Bermuda, Nassau, Barbados,
Rest, ------------- 700,000Caiaalpd p - $200'0(

niR lrOgt?4-Rest, ------ --- ------ 1,075,00(j Havana, Cuba, Florida, Mexico,
HENsR W. DARLNG, EsQ., Presiden t. DROFIETRSWetndstc

Gxo. A. Cox. EsQ., Vce-Presidentt .R FDROOS etIdeec
CIao. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq., Jolis il2 U. Excursions ail rail or sea, and rail, going
Jas. Cratharn, EsO., Matt. Leggat, Esq., on '~'""' e way retnrning another.
John 1. Davidson, FEsq. SIR T) L. El: S Il. W'INC, For pamphlats. tickets, etc., apply to-

B. E. WALREI, Canerai Manager. I, 11V AJiIiii OL

J. H.PLummEit, Assi8t. GonJ.Manager. jiitM'j ONt .llItnna'2Lr. BARLOW' CUMBERLAND, Agt.
LXx. Il. IaNLAND, Inspetor.F.WL l "vr cea

G. de C. OCGRAnT, Assistant Inspecter. A. h iuiit'ttlD, J ,en'79 Yoige Street, Toronto.
.Yew York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray, Ag'ts. B RANCHES.

BRA NCHES 'nime, Ont.. MfittQe.Sti. yninth, <7
>,",,kt il.ý-, M..t<i .r,lc 0uLt St. Tta. O ESTABLISHED AD. 1809.

Ayr, Guelpb, Sarnia, ,, nni *'îtî,

Barrie, Hamilton, Sant S. Marie t. (r atad"Trt.

Belleville, Jarvis, Seaforth, Ilrrttf. l.'ta . ti ,

Bri, Lonori, . Stratord,. NORTH BITIISH ANDI MERCANTILE
Brantford, Orangeville, trathrOy, AGENTS IN THE DOMINION. ISRNEC1IAY
Chathamo, Ottawa, Thoroid, Qee-r trrrdultnpa,, Xseninnirr

Colingwcod, Paris, Toronto, Pire Premitum8a (1884).............. $7,000,600
Bonas. Parthil, aakrdo, i,.., ,il.nktof.,,nt.ire Asset8 (1884) .................... 1,000,000

Denuvilie. Peterboro', Windsor, , rr1,. iin " . Br,ît'. Itsestmentfs in Canada ............ 982,617
Cat. St. Catharines Woodstock ' ', ''.ruiior ln,îiu,r rrrtr.Tfall nssePns Frurie)2,0,0
Coderich, J, .f.i rri.tUkNI S(tt.l'atiSin.tn' ivseFzsFr&ie)ao,

East Toronto, cor. Qneen St. and rrt-0-»î,i~iîIut' iCs,,a
jut Bolton Avenue; North Toronto, ~t,,C.nrirtnkr tt îuîî Toront, fUranch - JiWeIin«sonSt.]E.

ronto, cor. College St. and Spa. St. jnhn. R. N. GOOR,

'dina Avenue. IN EUROPE. H. W . EVANS, 1}Agents, Toronto.

Commercial credits issued for nse in E u- Lni,.tIUantt' h,nitttttj;M-,'rr.Glt'tt.Miils, F. H. GOOCH,
rope, the East and West Indice, China,('t'& aM'îtMttflli'&Un

Japan and South America. 1Àfýlnt'ni-'Thn an k. oiLv..rp.onL. EEHNs-fie2'Rsdn r

Sterling and Amrican Exchange bought Pantn'epieit nnLyt1ifltnt'AiOtB1. N.Gooc. 31081 r vn 33;M.F

and Sold. Collections maSe on the most IN U, BNITEDl. STATES.75
favorable terme. Interest allowed on de- NUIE TTS

posiBnr itiuYeu, &U M'nna tn.nrtiAe-s..,-~

BAiiEFi AÂND CORRESPONDENTS. t,,tsit.ttî,t,..Ji.. rttnntltini U AL ILTON ICM D
Great Brifain, The Bank of Scotland (in- i...j ,taa ta, t ialttk. Citr'tqa

coprted 1695); India, China amu Jajpan, i'rt5i.tttrtlti. ','tnd-'tanrtij.t,,,iST ET ORN .
Tbe hartered Bank of Indla, Australla and tto t.t., 'tttr't'.itaitrt it tfftInt.

China; Paris, IFrance, Lazard Frei-es &Cie.; t~ .t,'..... drtot Sui. atiI*ttIPrsat1 teR'isdSautFo n
Brussels, Belgi uns,J. Mathieu & Fils; Ney) ki.'tatass('tt itetthe'nBerr Fie titt iauntrtofI.On-

Yor-, the American Exchange National -le,. n.at. ii, 1\,tn,zjaiIttIladj. uint,'.l. tarie, 1887, Citaîter 237, boing AlitAAt Ras-

Bank of New York; San FraniciSs Nhatt. t- ionid .trliatntk. lti 1 ,tan tnttru- octistg the 1ropertv nf Religions Institu-
BnofBiih luba hao.Ameni- r, .s 'tti,nai iItk. tons. and ftie powers tiieraun cousainad,

BaliofrlisCobmiaehiaO.u.iieiatir ti'in ml P s of tharntesppite ntarcrti da
rau Exchange National Bank of Chicago; t.taaaea, îîmttttttît tint îrrtr.tî ,'ate, aocertain,,q'

Brlish Columbia, The Bank oi British ltteafeit'ai ,'ttll',iiat~ftnta'd i trust msade on thlIe th day of July, 1838,

Columbia; Âutr fri a and! New.. Zeaiand, __w ili offer for sale i the Anction Roomýs Of
The Union Bank of Ausiralia. MS1S LVR OT

BAN K.STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE MSSSLIRCAE O,
QU UEBEC B N . COMPANY, OF EDINRIGII. No. 57 irt lSi. nt, fanftheCiyo

E£TABLISHED 1818. EsrABLS.tsmED 1825. Tat'tifo, on

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC. HEAD OFFICE FOR CAN~ADA, - MONTREAL. SATURDAY, 15th Day of February, 1890,

Heourd et Dîrectors. Total amoutît of rtsks tn force At 82 o'clock foots,

A. H. SMITH, ESQ., PresiuIelt. over .. ................... $100000,000
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Presiulent. Accumulatad fonds, about ....... 84,000000 The following vanable froeeold property.

rin N. P. BELLEAU, .C.M.C. Annual lucome ..................... 4,25000 Stuated on the north ida of Richmond
IMO.R.tYoU GE5. E.R.RENSttEW,Egq. (Or over $12.000 s day.) ' Street, near York Street, in tha City of

SAMUEL J. SISAw, EsQ., FRANx Rose, Esq. Investotents in Canada ......... 4,500,000 Toronto, containing b y admaasnrutmautIleud ome, Qsebe. SPi(IA ~0TCE.one.taîtti of au acre, b ing part of Lot
Iffnd iRc, Qebo. SECIL NTICE.numbar 8.00 the north ide of ichmnond

JÀMERS STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, The books of the Company will close for Street, formarly Hospital Strol. lun te saiS
Casher. Inspecter. tha yaar oit 15ti Novambar, anSdîolicias City, comnaancing in frotnt of the saiS Lot

Branchen: talion ont hafore that tima will hae antilleS number 8,on the nlorth ide of Rtichmond

Mntreal, Thomas McDoogail, Manager; teone0 year's share of profits ovor laier Street, at a distantce o! about sixtby-six feet
Tro W. or ,bcane, ManagerS ntrants. from the soîth.wesi angle of Lot otimber

V.NolMnagr; hreRivrs,..f TOuRONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST. hundred feel more or lass te the centre of

M.nagsr; del .1 h P*mbrfone , T. F. Cox, Mnager;on TORsxee 
(ores e n

T .orid, .. rmbteSanagr.HmLSptNEW.M AMA heyiSLt tine tnh eetyfu

C l e t on s .ma e lu.il p rtsCHA R LEtl'S HUpf. Ef A em m . M AM SA Y er d egrees easl, liiirty e igh t sud ùo a- ila i! foo.til cart Sut. f Aences. Mangermer oss to a certain plot1 or portion o!

~ry on faorab troaSpopl a saiS Lot, formarly belonging te Joseph
mutS fr.THE Martin; titanca South sixteen Segreas osai,

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashiusr a seuensnaab l0hndred feet more or lesto ilchmontd
CndAident Assurance nfinanv tet ; thence south seveuty-four degreas

IMPERIAL * BANK UUwestasd sloug Rîclîmond Street Ihirty-

ISSUES POLIOlES COVE1ING eight feet anS oua.ehalf, more or less te the
0F CANADA.anSeabaDiaer place o! boglnuiiîg. Upon the property is

1Railwayan taba iser situated a fratîta chapel, knowna as Rich-

OUptal Pid ...................... $1,00,000 cla aul moud Street Coloured Wesloyan Methodist
Reserve Fnnd ......................... 650000 As weljas u l b. heStreet, Church.

the Honle, etc., etc. The pýroperty wîll be SOLS subjeci te a
reservedi.

TAKINO POLICY The tarmns of sale will lhe the standing
H. S. HOWLAND), Presîdent. DO NOT IIESITATE ABOUT KIGAPLC conditions of sale of te Supreme Court of

T. B. MR T iePe. t. Catharines, AEnLfrnI' Jitdicature fur Outario, but the VanSors

William Ramsay. Hou. Alo%. Morris. EASAE ACEOS ilgvnoceatsfttethrbn

Robert Jafray. Hugli Rysu. thosa ususlly givan hy Trostees, anS tan
T. R. Wadsworth. 1-1, jHARA, - Managing Director. paer cent. of, the irurchase monay shalha

HEAD OFFICE,- - TORONTO. paiS t the lime of sale, and the balance
D. B. WILXIE, B. JENNINGS, HEAD OFFICE: wiihin Tlirty days thareattor. Further

Casher. nspeter.particulitrs anS information iuayli ha a by
Cahir.Inpeto. Manning Arcade, - TORONTO. appllication to the undorsigited Solicitorsfor the Trustees of lhe roparty.

BRANCHES IN ONTIIo. Caîl, or write for particulars. DataS te th day of Jamtnary, 1890).
Essex Centre, Niagara Fala, Welland, Fer-

U5PotCoiborne. Woodstock, Cait, St. RF, F LO D N' B AD, READ & KNIGHT, Solicitors, etc..
Catharines Toroulo-Yonge St. cor. Qiteen 75 King Street, Easst, Toronto.
-Ingorsoli, St. iThomas. FR N U A C o

BiANocs IN NoIîTH-WEsiT. I E NS R C O. - -

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la OF LON DON, ENG. -VvT I JT EMIS.
Prairie. C ptl......... .. 1,0,0

D)rafts on New York aud Sterling Ex tp!l..........iOO
ChangeboughtandlsolS Dopositoracolved- Deposifed wifli evOrmMent at PORTS-
and lterest allowed. Prompt attention 0fttawa .................... $135,000 COmprise Hunt & C0.'t, Sandeman &
paiS 10oolecions OFFICES: Cos.

Mutlailu lull~lle ~, oNo Yo,4 Wellington St. W88t - Telephtine228. SHERRIES-
Mutal ifeInsrane o, f Nw YrkU KngEtat, . . . . Tlephone 16. & ia&s. ,Pmri's rat

ASS!rBO VR $18,O0,00, Fir issîand ofevay dscrptin afet- SIil Rocks, -Deinhard'sLaubeuheim,
Is ET th Obr E1 4 $a118,0istittionin te oS Ail buses prof optly dsitne S piS Mierstein, Rudesheimi, Johsnuisberg

Ith agesLiqueurs.Istiutin Curacoa Ai lsse pcupt, ajuMeuthd ai
worbd, and Ofers the best securlty. Its re- t Toronto. LVqer.Fote, rao S,"Charte
siteî on polloles have nover beau equallod H .BACBVe-eea Aet raedeFoe, Mrameuido Vanilleusut
by any other Company. Itls new istribu-H. .BACKUN,n -Teephne Agent PrfaitdeAmoue r m eVnil n
tMOn ollcy la the mosi liboral contraot yît A.iec oepoe36 PratAor
IsBned, placlng no restrictions upon rosi- W. & B A BADENACH, Toronto Agents, CHAMPAGNES-
douce, travel o occupation. No forfiture Resiuletce Toe phone. 3616. Pommory & Grauo's, G. H. Mumm &
anddefinite cash valnas. Co.'s, ana 1Paerrior's.

T. K.H MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs, GagwadLno s o NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY
41Yog St,,Toronto. iso an LndnI .C.

CoOds packed by oxperionced packerri

Accident Insurance Co. Head Office for Canada, - Montreai. and 8shiPped to ail parts.

0F NORTH ÂMERICA.. Insyec!ôrs: Caldwell & Hodgins,
HEADOFFCE,- N NTRÂL. W. . DW.QG.VAN WÂBT. Crocers sud Wine Merchanto,

M msadover 15,0%. The mosi popu. J. T. VINCENT, 1 248S and t#30 QIEN ST. WEST.
ia ompainyl Canada. IHR RYAG Corner of John Street

Belad & Jon081 98n' AgOntâ. ToFonCOBranOh Office, 34 Trnotet
TEEHNMaililiding. NOTICE- TO INVE-STORS
TL PLN, OFFICE, - - 11?87 THOS. McCRAKEN, Reaident ertar, ___

" MB. MEDLAND, 309%
MB. JONES,- -1610 CUNRÂT AGUEITIS $72,000 privai. funds to invest ou first

Àg ts i e"p citsj ondltoo n tithse WM- J. BRYAN, WM. IPÂHEY. org &de.dSreme,-CAPIrÂLiUq, l
Doeusstos. Tobouhono No. 418. "

Seventh Ta
Vol. VIL., No. 10.

iW. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT,

S1Tenîiporary AStiress,

Care of A. Il. HOWARD, 53 KîING

Si RFE-T EAxST.
r Evory kiîud of Accountant's work doua

b r'nplanS accurately. lBooks lesigued
fantd 0 tned bo suit any roqutirements.
rBooks kapi or postedup î, aither ragularly
ton occasiouably, ai yonr ow ofice. Terms
fmoderato.

1 SPICIALT.-The examiustion anS an.
aysis of the mos.ti tricate anS complicaied

1acconts.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISED WEEKLY.

TEREm, or Siutiecni'TToN.-Weekly, witb

. uav1 c.o uÏ2.75 haîf yearly in aulvance,
npost-paiS 10 suy pari of the United States
1or Canada. Extra for postage te foreigu
ýecountries comprisod ln the Postal Union,
0 1.00 ou yeanly anS 50 cents on hait -yearly
Ssubseniptions.

y Firsi or main edition of the nton th, with

aIl suli-page su plamants, etc., $3M0 a yaar
in advance, or $175 balf-yoarly in advance,
post-paiS 10 any part o! the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage te foraigu
countrias comprised lu the Postal Union,
50centsou yaariy and25 cents on lîalfyearly
subscriptions.

TERMS Or AD's'RTIBuNi.-OUr carS adver-

tion.
Addrenss ailcommunicattons, aud tuaka

money orSons. drafts, etc., payable to

TIME STUDIO PUBIIUII11ING CO
864 13RoAu)wAy, NEw ToRil CITY.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

o '''t d

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

Ir"N. tW. At .AN.
TORONTO i.rinE. LAKE & CO.,

LAND, -ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.
(ESTA]îLISHED 1876.)

AUl Description.s of'City properties
veor ale Rid Exchange.

Farmns for sale and excbange in Ontario
and Manitoba. Money te0 ban at currentrates.

Otfl.es iS King St. Went.

THE,

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT.CORNWAL.L, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $2*50,000

Mranufattures the f oliowlng grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Miachine Finished and Super-Calendered)B3lue and Cream Laid and Wove Foole-
caps, Posts, etc. Account lBook Papers.

Envelope and Lithographie Papars, coi.
ored Cover Papers, supar-finisbed.

Aral y at tuie Mill for samples and prices.
Speclal sizes made to order.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEQE
NT. IJATIMARINES, Ont.

ACANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYS.AThe highest Coliagiate work done in
allbranches. Visitors -The lishops of the
Provin ce* Presidant of the Corporation-
T. R. Mrritt, Eauj. Tia vory hirg numnbar
oif pupils with which the Collage openaed in
Sttpteniber laat, necessitates the announico-
ment that thora is accommodation for

wing of the building is tltted np, wbich
cannot ha done until tbe summer holidlays.
Application foradmisïsion, therafore,shoiild
be made as soon as possible.

Lent term begins January l;lth, 1890. For
Prospectus and ail information apîîl t

11EV. J. O. MILLER, Principal.

-: STALISE N 180: H ENÎtI DE BESSE,
The most Influentiai anS Powerful Fonmerly Profossor at New York Conherva-

Musical Weekly in America. tory of Mnic, will recoivo

Pupils for Violin or Pianoforte,
Contributors i allthte great Art Centres of Paris aud Stutgant Cons.rvatory Moibodu

Eutrope antd America. 129 Bloor StreetB£net.

Suscipiof(lcldigpostage) $4.00 EPPS'0 COCQA.
yearir n aivane. RATEFUL AND COMFORTINS.

yAary inLavace.ONLT Bozaîste WàTEX GA MILX NUED.
Sobd only ila packotu b! Croctes,

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM, b.blled
ÂND PROPIE TORI. I M EPPS & CO. HO)ILoPÀT]iiOCREMISTSXDITORtS ADPORIT L0iONDOW.XSLÂIMV.,

ovaE i.ooo0 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Apply to EDWARD FISHER, DiREC'ioR.

Cor. yomîge St. unS Wilto Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHE[DRAKE'S
PRIV AT E

~9ANN *SGlltK i*FOR # OY
TVie Englisi lrancilies, Eietuentary Clas.

sica, Matliemaîatics and French.
Extrameby haallhy locality. Safe batk-

log, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, '6 The Grove,"
LAKItIt'IED, ONIr.

MISS MARIE C. sTrONG,

VOICP CULTURE AND PIANOFORTIC

circmtlare. trms, etc.. ai Mnsmrs. A. & S.
Nortllieimîtar, anti Sttukling & Sons, or at
30 Biondu Street. Miûa Strong is also

opn or îtagetiioot at a few sacreS or
secular concerte.

R J. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (OÙi and Crayon).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. FAST, TORONTO.

IR2 JORIDAN,
. Plinber, Mienne <2so u ster.

Estimales given oit application. Bell-
hanging. 631 FONCE STREET, TORONTO,
lat door north of Isabelbla St. Phono 85..

A.H. YOUNG,
Pîcture Framnes & Btoom lWouliog

448 YONCE ST., TORtONTO.

AFRANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THIID FLOOR, MEDICÂL

COUNCIL BUILDING,
Cerner cf Bay and Richsmond Btrdise.

R. ACIET
Associate Royal Institute Biriish Architacis

Member Toronto Architecîs'GColS.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

R, MANGER'S BIRID STORE,
WV. 263 Youge Street, Toronto,

importer of sud dealer lu ail kindso!o
SîsueiNG IiDS, TALKiNG PARROTS, FANOY
Bisos. Mocking bird food a specially. All
kinds o! Bird Food sud appliances.

RESIDENCES ONR *NlEuotbuuJNlcl

jarvls, Carlton, St, George and Blcoor Ste.
Abso a large lisi o! other

PROPEUTIE14 Fou SALE.
Loans negotialod ai lowai rates O! lutorosi

Estalas manageS.
LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

PETLEY & CO..
p BoeilEstate Brokoere,

AucSioeeru & Vahmstoru, liss.rnce
sud Financssl Agents.

City anS iarm properties hought, solS and
excltangod. OllSces-55 sud 57 Adelaieo St.
Easot, Toronto.

rORONTO STEAM LAUJNDRY,T 10i6 York St., near Ring.

Gants washing a speciabiy. Ail mendlng
aud ropairing doue if desireel.

CEO. P. SHARP.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, FERR UARY 7th, 1890.
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C.ughs aa nd tolgis. Thotse who are suifer-
flng froni Oghs, Coids, Hoarseues, Sore Throat, etc.,
ehouid try BnowN's BRONCmÂAL TROCHES, a SiMPle
and effectuai reniedy. Tley contain uothing injurions,
andi ray ha used at al ties with perfect safety.

*S CIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Rodueed Price. Improved Form
Our Subscu'iptien, I1 'car, $3.50.
Trial .uhecrlptu, 4 noi, .00.

CLUB RATES (in ene remitta.nce):
One subecription, one year, 8 3 50
Two do do - 6 00
Three do d(10 0
Four do do - 1 1

Every one inîorested in Sanitary, Mental, Educa-
tional or Political Science, sonuld read SCIENCE.
Especielattention jes given to Exploration and Tra-
velm, illustrated iry uaps made froni the latest nia-
tend lby an asitanit editor constantly employed ou
geograpbÎical rirttera.

PRESS COMMENTS.
"'The value of this cornpreirensive scentific weekly

ta the tunent, tire sientifie worker, thee nraniiatcurer
and te thre whole of tirat large and daily growing class
to which sientifie kuowienige je a necessity, cauo hardly
beover-estimated. Notudent,biusjinesorprofeional
man ehould ire wiîirout it.." Mlon fredlGazette.

"i j a scientific journal conducled with enterprise,
lmpartiality and genuine aility.'-N. Y. TIribmnoe.

" We cenFider it tira hast educationai journal pub-
ljshed." 0 OtawaGlobe.

N. D. . HOIXiES, LAFAxYrý'Tr, PLACE, NEW YoRxK

CREAM -TRTA R

eAKII4
PGWDER
PURES2T, STRONGE ST, BESTI

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonla, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.

E.W. GILLETT. TORONTO, ONT..

MANUFACTURER OF
MME CELEBRATED ROYAL ' "AST CAKES.

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc., address,

Wl. BELL & GO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

THE WEEK.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC Go.
OPAUATUESFN AME RIGAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COUOS.

Our Specialty, TE DSST -ATEN-T -O U\TLGXE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED.-'rhet'e In a chance ter lavestorw Io take stock la above conspany.

CIVE N AWAY YEARLY.
~ CUR ar7heonj.say Cure 1 do net ma.
1 C U R F InIerly te stophi fratrae, and thon

baetheneturn again. 1 M EA N A RA DI1CA L CU RE. 1 hava made tire disease of Fito,
Epllopey or Falling icknoe a life-long study. I warrant rny remnedy to Cure tire
worst cases. Because thers have failed is noa reason for nlot now receivinrg a cure. Sand at
once for a treatise and a Froo Bottie of ruy Infalible Remedy. Give Express andPost Office. Il costa yen nothing for a trial, a nd i, wil cure yonnA ddrmas: H. 0. ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADE1LALU1, irrlRýIET, TORONTO.

A Ilen s Lung Bala M was intoce
te the publie after ils murits for the posiivC ou g s cure of such discases hiad berri fuily tested.

~ I It excites expectoration and causes the Longs

C olds, C ro upthe irritated prs iessreghtot ies -

action, and imparts strcngth te the whoie system. Such is tireimmediale antisaItis actor7
effecc that it le warranted to break up the most distressing cough
ln 6a few hours, tUnie, if net of tee long standing. It contains neopinm in any
forin and is warranted 101)0 perfectiy hammless te the mat del icate chiid. Tirereis no
real neceaily for neornany deaths by consumption when Allens Long Baisaur iMipre
vent it ifonily takenin time. For Consomption, and ali diseasesîthat Icad te iw'cha
Coughs, negieccîd Colds, Brenchitis, Asthina and ail diseasc*s of thre ILngs. ALLEN'S
LuNG BALSAM is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aimost a specific. It is an oid standard
remedy, and sold universally at 5o cents
and $i.oo per bottie. Tire 25-cent bottlesA h e s
are pot out to answcr thre constant cali le '
fer a Goed and Low-Priced COUGH CIR.
If yen have net tried thre Ialsam, call for a
25-cent boutle tc, test it. Lun g B algam

HO0LLOWAYS PILLS
Punify the Blood, correct ail Diserdere of the

LIVER, STOMACH3, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorata and restore te heaith Debiitated Constitutions, and are invaiabie in al
(,(ýieplints incýidentailu Femaies ofalages. For chidren and the aged tley are priceiess.

Manufatured oly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabshrment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
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W Eare glad ta see that the Manitoba Free Press now
clearly affirms the right of the people of Manitoba ta

"demand and insit " upon the abolition of the dual

system of schoals, if they are caîvinced that that systemi is
not in the public interest. It is prepared ta go as far in
upbalding the rigbt of local self-government in purely
local concerns as THE WEEK. So far, good. The
question of she character and motives of the Greenway
Government is one into which we do nat propose to enter.
Wo bave no brief for the defence of that Governmeît
We cannot farget that it resolute]y and effctively solved
the railway monopoly probloin, and so far deserves well of
the people wba are reaping the benefit of that deliverance
In tbe future it must stand or faîl by its doings. No

Goveramont can live long upon its past. The only
romaining question at issue between the Frea Press and
Tniz WEEIia that of the mode in which the Government

s hould set about the reforin it bas at present in band. The
Free .Press admits that tbe Manitoba Legislature bas

Pawer "lta repeal any Act it bas enacted." l t can
repeal the Manitoba Scbool Act to-morrow." But tbe

Free Press thinks it would do no good ta do no, soeing that
the Constitution safoguards Separate Schools in the Pro-
vince. WelI, that is, as wo bave before seen, begging the
question, or at least aie of the questions, at issue. That
the Constitution safeguards the rigbt of appeal against
their abolition we admit. That right cannot be taken
away. If it is used, the constitutional issue will ho tried
at Ottawa, where the battle would have ta ho fought ont
in any case. Granting, for argument's sake only,that it
wouid bave been btter for Manitoba ta proceed in tbe
way the Free Press suggests, regardless af past exporience,
the inevitable delays aid the probability, amountilg
almost ta, certainty, that heroic measures would have bad
to ho resorted ta in the end, as in the Moîopoly case, the
question would stili romain, whetber it can be constitution-
ally wrong for a Govrîment aid Jegislature ta do that
which thoy have a constitutional rigbt ta, do. That is bring-
ing the matter to so fine a point that wo had perhaps
btter leave it ta ho decided at Ottawa or Downing street.

W ¶HETHER the unexpected smallness of the Govemi-
mont majority in tho firat division at Ottawa was

accidental or tho resut of a wish on the part of Goveri-
Mont supporters ta sirk the issue, is not quite clear. The
former i.a more probable. The debate preceding ýtho vote
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seoins ta bave been marked by tbe inconclusiveness of tbe
reasoning on botb ides touching the question at issue.
Tbe figures sbowing bow trivial and insignificant is the

amount of duty refunded the brewers as a drawback on
exported producta put in an almoat ridiculous iight the
arguments of those members wbo made this drawback the
basis of attack on tbe Governinent policy. But, on tbe
other hand, it migbt have been retorted, we do nat knaw
wbether it was or not, upon tbose supporters of the
Government who used tbis argument that it was hardly
worth wbile ta continue an objectionable and apparently
unfair distinction for so paltry a result. The saine paltri-
ness miglit also be urged as a proof of the failure of tbe
National Palicy, which was tbe real abject of attack, ta
build up an export trade. A similar weakness is observ-
able in tbe argument drawn from statistics ta show tbat
the farmers, in whose interests the motian was ostensibly
made, import so little corn that tbe drawback asked for on
their bebaif wauld bc practicaily worthless. Evidently a
true test-question would be, not how much crn is now
imported for stack-feeding purposes, but bow much would
be imported were the duty removed or offset witb a draw-
back. The battie was clearly drawn, and the conditions
were such that the combatants might have gaie an ta
fight interminably, eacb valiantly defending bis awn
position, but neither approacbing tbe other near enough
for an actual crossing of swords. The real tariff battie is
yet ta came.

MR. MULOCK did well, before submitting for the adop-
tion af the Commons bis formai protestation of loyalty

ta the British Queeu and constitution, ta eliminate the use-
less pledges with respect ta tbe future. The men of ta-day
have ta do with tbe thinga of to-day. Future issues may
wisely be left for their descendants, wbo will no doubt be
quite capable of dealing with them. Mr. Mulock also
sbowed tact and good taste in the speech with which he
supported bis resolution, and which did much ta secure its
unanimous adoption. We stili beg leave ta dauht wbether
the resolutiosi was nectesary, or evers expedient, but when
its meaning and abject were explained no loyal inember of
the Cammons-and are they not ail sworn layalists l-could
refuse ta vote for it. That it will have the effeet intended,
in disabusing the minds of American statesmen of the notion
that Canada is pining for annexatio-if, indeed, there be
sucb statesmen-may be daubted. The American politi-
cians for wbose enlightenment it was particularly intended

are too mucli politicians ta overrate the significance of sucb
a vote. As a matter of fact, it may be doubted whether
many of tbem take so deep an interest in the affairs af
Canada, or are so desirous of securing ber annexation, as
some of the speeches ta the resolution seem ta, suppase.
As ta the American people, there is not, se far as we are
aware, any gaod reason for believing that the majarity
knaw or tbink mucb of Canada or of Canadian destiny.
Those of tbem wha enay do so will not, as a mile, be mucb
the wiser for the Commîns' action, as their papers seoin
genorally either not ta have observed or ta have ignored
the resolution. But aside from ail questions of fact and
expediency, what seems ta us most remarkable in cannec-
tian with the affair was Sir John A. Macdonalds alleged
hearty endorsement of the sentiment that Annexation
would be preferable ta Independence for Canada. This,
it is true, is but a reassertion of a view which ho is said
to have openly expreased on a former occasion. One ean
but wish he had seen fit ta give bis rdasons far 80 singular
a preference. The belief, which be probably holds in cam-
mon witb many, that Canada would be unable ta maintain
an independent existence, does not Sustify it, since the
worst that could befal her in making the trial would ho
ultimato absorption in the Amierican Union. It would
surely ho less ignoble ta attempt a nationality and fail
after brave and strennous effort, than ta commit what Mir.
Mulock well described as "lpalitical suicide," tbrough a
cowardly fear ta attempt an independent career. Aî 5d
then is it not true that one of the strongeat arguments for
the presont confoderatian, bath at home and in England,
was the ambitian to build up a strong Canadlian nation 1
And what is the Imperial Federatian, for wbich same are
so earnestly striving, but a movement for independence in
anothor form, witb, we venture to say, obstacles no less
formidable tao ncounter I As wo have before pointed out,
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it would be but mockery on the part of Great Britain to
offer ber colonies partnership in a federation witbouÉ first
puttiag thern in a position in whicliîtbey would feel free
either ta accept or decline the offer. A federation, saine
of whose members were not f ree agents in entering it,
would be a contradiction in ternis.

ilOWEVER widely we, may difler from some of its
statements and conclusions, )4r. Goidwin Smith's

Address before the Nineteenth Century Club of New
York, at its recent meeting, is a most interesting and able
review of the situation, and will repay careful reading by
the thaughtful citizens of either Canada or the United
States. The majority of snch readers xiii, we think, agree
with us that Mr. Smith scerîously underestimates the diver-
sities of social and political structure and other divisive
influences which operate against the union wbich he regards
as manifest destiny, and at the saine tine seriously over-
estituates the strenk-th of the forces which draw in the
direction of such union. \Ve have not space ta do more

than suggest a careful exarnination of the argument from
these twa points of view. One fact incidentally mentioned
by Mr. Smith is very suggestive. British-Canadians
settled in the United States are, he adînits, generaiiy op-
posed ta political unionIlas not this fact ita origîn in a
sentiment lyinig much deeper than îeere resentment aroused
by the flings of the American premsl Is it net rooted in a
fixed conviction that Canadian institutions are poiitically,
socially and morally preferah1e ta those of the JUnited
StatesI But why spend so0 much time andi energy in the
discussion of an event wbich it is admitted on ail hands is
beyond the bounds of possibility for long years ta corne ?
Why sbauld the Canadians of Io.day too curiously peer
into the dimn future, or be greatly anxious to know what
course may be deemed best by the next or a succeeding
generation 1 Sufficient unto the day )re the difficulties
and anxieties thereof. Nothing that we can do can pas.
sibly deprive the statesmen anti people of twenty-five or
fifty years hence of the power and the right ta shape their
own political destiny. Even could the ndvocates of Jm-
perial Federatian succeed in inducing the Canadians of the
present day ta take upon themselv(s the heavy burdens
which are inseparable from partuershîp in the Empire, they
could not possibly prevent the-,ir children or grandchuldren
from tbrowing off the yoke qhould it be found uncomfart-
able or oppressive. If, indecd, as Mr. Goldwin Smith
hinted, it were true that union with the United States is
Canadian destiny, or if the varions tides of tendency setting
in that direction are too, strong ta be permanently resiisted,
the pressure of federation in the Empire would rather
hasten tban retard tbe consummatian. We niay just add
ta thoe&desultory references ta a most important subject
that, touching the Independence movement, Mr. Smith,
lifre almast every opponent of that movement, overlooks
one consideration which bas a vital relation ta the argu-
ment. llow do these speakers and writers, while admit-
ting the greatness of Canada's resources and potentialities,
account for the fact that she bas ]agged so far bebind ber
neigbbour in population and material development ? Did
not Mr. S4ol Wbite, Mayor of Windsor-wbo, by the way,
if tbe statement moade the other day in the Commons may
be relied on, is not correctly described as a Il unionist of
the moat pranounced type "-touch an important point, if
ho said, as reported, that Ilthe fiiet of Canada being a
dependency of Great Britain bas militated seriousiy against
the country, in turning tbe tîde of Furopean emigration
froin Canada to the United States? " It is unnecessary,
ini aur opinion, ta empbasize the words " of Great Britain,"
or even ta include thein at al. But can any one doubt,
that the fact of Canada's being a dependency, while ber'
next-door neighbour is a nation, bas done more than any-
thing else ta turn tbe tide of European, yes, even of
British emigration froin ber doors ? Admit it, and wbat
follows ?____

A NEW YORK correspondent gives us in another columu
an interesting resurné of Mr. Rives' keen and criticai

presentation of the Annexation and Commercial Union
questions befaro the Nineteenth Century Club, from the
point of view of an American Statesman. It may do tbose
among us who are so sure that Cousin Jonathan is being
consumed with an unquenchable passion for tbe absorption
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ai Canada no harm ta look at the matter from Mr. Rives'

point ai view. Ris comparison ai the respective deht-

hurdens ai the two countries is rather startlîng. We have

nat the means at band for testing the accuracy ai bis

figures, and bis data are not given, but assuming tbtdr

carrectnass, the iact should certainly Ilgive us pause."

Ris comparisan ai the Dominion witb the State ai Pennsyl-

vania in well adapted ta remind us that aur resources are,

relativoly speaking, in a singularly undevelaped state.

Mr. Rives also sets the difficulties in the way of Com-

mercial Union in a very (lear and strong ligbt. Mr.

Goldwin Smitb's address, Mr. Rives' analysis ai the situa-

tion and Mr. Smith's reply together contain matter enougb

ta emplay the best Canadian minds for a good while ta

came. Is it, or ia it net true that Canada's paucity ai

population, and the undeveloped state ai hier resaurces are,

as Mr. Goldwin Smith explained, due ta bier commercial

isolationh If se, how is that isolation ta be brougbit ta an

end, and a healthful stimulating business intercaurse with

o ur neighbours and the outside world ta ha gained 'n its

place l1 If, as Mr. Rives declares, Ilinterest and sentiment

are in the balance," if, in ther words, the loss ai ail hope

of independent national existence is the price Canadians

will have ta pay for access ta the markets ai the continent,

the reply unmistakahly is tliat Canada's choice is already

*made. She will not salI ber individuality for any comn-

mercial advantages whatever. If annexatian is the only

condition on which she can hae admitted ta trade more

freely with bier neigbbour, then she must do as hast she

can witbout sncb trade. Such i i clearly bier present con-

clusion. But why should Mr. Rives assume that we are

shut up ta these alternatives?1 Wby should lie faau ta take

account ai the possibility ai the two peoples freely trading

with one another witbout either a political or commercial

union î Tbey have done so before ta a large extent, with

mutual profit. Why daes he quiatly ignore the fact tbat

the ireeat mutual intercaurse would b(-,no less beneficial ta

the UJnited States than ta Canada, and that it is passible

for his country ta possess it, withaut either becoming

responsible for Canada's beavier debt, or limiting bier

ireedam in tariff legisiatian by any system ai Commercial

Union ?h The great fallacy that seeins ta underlie the

discussion ta a very large extent, is the tacit assumptian

that the opening ai markets ta another country is pnrely

and imply a giving procesa. May it net with eqiial justice

le regarclad as a taking process, seing that the United

States cannot give us bier markets without taking aur

productB, and greatly profiting by the transaction ? The

fact that wbile enriching lier own people.sha will also ha

enriching bier ne.ighhours, ougbt net ta weigh unie vonrsbly

witb a great and mnagnanimoUs nation. The richer and

more populous Canada becomes the btter for bar next

door neighbour, and vice-ver8a if they but act the naigh-

bourly part. ___

L AWS many and stringent bave been fram time ta tinie

anacted o prapasedfo the pravention ai bribery at

elactions. As a rule thesa have been designed ta guard

against the corrupt acta ai private individuals acting on

bahali ai one or other ai the candidates. The bill which

Mr. Charlton is naw intraducing in the Commons is per-

baps the first in recent times which bas for ita distinct and

avawed abject the prevantian ai hribery by the Govern-

m~ent oi the day. The aim ai the Bill is ta enact that a

promise by a candidate ai a railway, or ai a railway bonus,

or ai a public work ; the grant ai money for sucb enter-

prises within ten montha ai an election; or tbe offar or

pledge by a Cabinet Minister within ten months ai an

elaction ta make snch grants, shaîl be doarned a carrupt

&et, and shahl render the electian ai the ministerial candi-

date void. We have on former occasions expressed aur

conviction that the subtie iorm aif bribery ainied at in thia

Bill is by far mare powerftiii in corrupting the public

marais, and mare dangaraus ta papular lierties un' 1er

democratic institutions, than any iorm i corruption ai a

private and parsonal character can possibiy b-Icome. It is

a bribery ai canstituencias, and thus may be made ta

operata by wholasale. It appeals ta the most selflsh and

politicalhy unwartby motives, and thus tends ta degrade

public spirit, destroy patriatism and convart the whale

business ai self-government inta a game ai grab. That

this systcmi is naw practiaed by the Dominion Goyernment,
1and ta a amalier extent, parbaps, hy the local Governm ente,

that it bas been reduced aimost ta a system, iaw wil

care te dispute. The danger it threatens ta the future ai

the commonwealth can hardly ha over-estimated. Once

let the sense ai honour ai the constituencies become

debauched, and an unscrupulaus Government could main-

tain itsali in power indefinitely, and ru1. at its awn sweet

will, so long at least as it could succeed in collecting funda

anongh from the people ta enable it ta carry out the

system. The evil is no imaginary ana in Canada. With-

ont provoking the charge ai partisanship irom one party

or the other by attempting ta particularize, we rnay ven-

tura ta assert that there is no ana ai aur intelligent

readars, who bas paid any attention ta the subject, wbo

does not know that thera are many constituencies in

wbich the firat and crucial question, wbether in a Dominion

or Provincial election, is, What wil 1 the Qovernment do

for us if wo elect its candidate h or, Wbat will it refuse ta

do for us if we fail ta elect him 1h The spending ai a sum

ai money in the canstituency, or aven the promise ta spend

it, is taa ofitan sufficiant ta decide the course ai a sufficient

number ai expectant electors ta turn the scales in the

direction required. The public will watcb with curiaus

eyes tasees wbat attitude the Ottawa Goverument will tako

in the mattar. 0f course the Opposition will support the

measure. Tbere wilh be fia great proof ai virtue in their

doing so, until, at least, their prospects ai capturing the

Treasury banchas are much mare pramising than they naw

appear ta ha. But haw about the Governmant and its

supporters? The Bill puts them in a dilemma-was no

douht daigned ta do sa. If tbey really wish ta use no

carrupt or undua pressure ai the kind indicated, they can

hardly abject ta the propased enactmnent. Opposition ta it

will naturally engender or conflrm suspicion. And yet it

would ha hy no means pleasant for tbem ta accapt at the

banda ai the Opposition a measure sa evidantly aimed at

themsehves. The proudest and most admirable position

they could take would ha ta say, 1'We repudiate the

insinuation but accept tbe Bill, and will belp ta make it as

stringant and effective as possible' Wa hope they will

do sa.

W HATE VER concelusions in thr respects may ha

drawn from Mr. Van Ilarne's latter ta Mayor

Clarke, taucbing the viaduct scharne and related railway

questions, on ana point there can he fia raam for doubt.
It is cear that bath tha citizens ganerally, and thase affici-

ally appointed ta guard their interests in particular, have

in the past heen singularly short-sigbted. It is naw well

nigb incredible that less tban five years ago the city

should bave tacitly consented ta the series ai operatians by

which the Canadian Paciic I4ailway Company procecded

ta carry out their grand design for securing almoat coin-

plate possession and contraI ai the most important part ai

the water front ai this grawing city. It would indeed

seema as if the magniicent achievements ai that Company

in building its trans-continental lina, and the stupendous

holdness ai its plan for monopolizing the water-front, had

cominad ta thraw a glaniaur over the minda ai mayar,

aldermen and citizens, dapriving theni, for the tima being,

ai their ordinary perception and ioresight. It is but to

avidant that, now that ail have coma ta thair senses, tbev

will have ta pay pratty dearly for their temparary blkci-

nation. Into the n'îrits ai Mr. Van Horne's contentions

we shah nat attempt ta enter. The points made are so

numerans, and involva sa many difficult questions, bath

technical and legal, that the most serions cansideration ai

thosa specially qualified for such investigations wilh ha

needed ta guide the city thraugb the labyrinth. It is

passing strange that sa wide a divergence sbauld ha
possible between the astimatas ai two bodies ai men, equally

well qualifiad, ana wonld Ruppose, as ta the coat ai carrying

ont the prapased viaduct schema. The reply ai those who

prepared the astimates for tha citizan's committee will ha

awaited with interest. Even the most unaxpert may, bow-

ever, readily surmisa that many ai the factors which enter

into Mr. Van Horne's etartling prodnct will ha fonnd ta

dwindia very sensihly an close scrutiny. It is noticeable,

toc, that ha takes little account, seemingiy, ai the vary

valuable property and franchise which tha carrying ont ai

the viadnct acheme willi bring inta the possession oi the

city, the naw sources af income it wihl makre availal'ie and

the appraciatian ai the values ai the praperties henefited

which wiil surely resuit. But wbatever the cost and dii.

ficuty in honaurably undoiniZ what bas been wrangly d9na

in the past, and whataver the axpensa ai carrying ont a

camprahansivae cheme for the future, an ana point the

citizens wilh now healal of ana mind. They wiil, surely, ha

agreed that the city, and the city alone, must hava contrai

ai the watar.front and the means ai access ta it, bath

frani city and lake, and that nothing in the shape ai mono-

poly or exclusive contrai ai any ai the avenues ai approach

shall ha granted ta any private campany or intere8t, an

any consideratian. Ta mueit on hase than this would ha

recreancy ta their awn interests and a culpable betrayal of

the interests ai the caming generation.

THE Bill introducecl by Mr. Hall in the Quebec Legis-Tlature, providing for the admission of holders of a

B.A. degree from a British or Canadian UJniversity to the

study of the liberal professions without examination will

aflord a good test of the Liberalismi of Premier Mercier

and bis Government. The boast is often made an bebaîf

of the Quebec majority that its treatment of the English-

speaking minority is of the most fair and liberal character.

It seems impossible that it can be seriously, or at least

honestly contended that the degree of such an institution

as McGill is nlot as good a guarantee of fltness to enter

upon the study of law or medicine, as one granted by any

Frencli-Canadian Ulniversity, or as an examination con-

ducted hy the representatives of a Law or Medical Society.

The fact, for such we presume it is, that at a recent meet-

ing of the Montreal bar, a majority of more than two to

one voted against the principle of Mr. Hall's Bill, la of bad

omen for its success in the Legisiature, especially as the

majority seems to have been mainly or entirely composed

of ail the Frencli-Canadian barristers present, with three

honourable exceptions. Yet it is perhaps net unreasan-

able to expeet the people's representatives in the Legis-

lature, drawn fromn various classes, and accustomed ta look

on different sides of public questions, to be able to take a

somewhat wider view of such a matter than the average

members of the professions affected. An Episcopalian

Doctor of iDivinity, speaking at the recent Installation of

the pastors of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, compared the

denominational newspapers of the time to the convicts

wbomi he sometimes addressed in the penitentiaries, who

were se hooded that they could see only in one direction,

and were quite unable to look around tbem. The simile

might, with at least equal force, be applied to the members

of any profession, not excepting that to which the reverend

critic himself belongs, in any case in which the customs,

traditions or supposed interests of that profession are

involved. But, be the case as it may with the members of

the Qunebec Legisîsture and Council, there cati be fia doubt

that Mr. Merciers influence would, if thrown an the ide

of fair-play Liberalism, easily secure the desired reforai and

cause the students of Protestant and Catholic Calleges to
be placed upon the samne footing inre rgard ta the study of

the learned professions. The course oi the Quebec Premier

and bis Cabinet ini tho matter will be watched with

curiosîty and interest.

I T seems to be prtty generally agreed that wen the

charter of the Toronto Street Railway lapses, the city

will take this profitable business inta its awn banda, either

ta be carried an as a department directly under civic man-

agement, or toel)e leased an seine juster and more remu-

nerative plan. It is not likely that s0 large a business

could well be carried on by the city under the present

municipal system, but if the botter arganization for which

we hope should be effected, it is nat easy ta see why an

efficient management could net bo providefi, ta the great

gain oi the citizens. A little pamphlet, with the expres.

sive title, Il Mostly Fools," bas lately heen issued in New

York, which contains same hints and lessons it would be

well for the people of Toronto ta thinfr about, before &gain

handing over this or any other natural manopoly ta private

individuals. The writer well says that the principle upon

which great fortunes are built is that "lta take thousands

ai dollars irom the few is well, but ta take pennies irom

the millions is better." As an example af the manner in

which great monopalies are generally worked, when once

secured, the writer takes the Manhattan Railway Com-

pany. Its grass earnings hist year were $9,080,000; ita

operating expenmýs, $5,42 2,000; leaving a net profit of

$3,658,000. To conceal the anormous proportions ai this

profit twa companies, baving each a capital stock of

$6,500,000 wore merged inta one, with a capital stock,

netoai813,000,000, but ai $26,000,000. "lIn the arithmetic

ai monopahists two and twa make eight, nat four." Had

this road, says the author, been built by an honeat com-

mission representing the city, it would have cost not ta

exceed $16,000,000, and the interest upon this-as New

York borrows at three per cent.-would have been $480,000

a year. Deducting this amount irom the $3,658,000 they

now pay, Ilthere remains a balance ai $3,178,000, which

is the sum the people now pay for the privilega ai riding

through their awn streets." This, as the Chkristian Union1
from which these particulars are taken, says, amaunts ta

" a tax oi one and three-iurtbs cents an each ride, or ai

$ 10.50 (a .week's wages> a year ta every workingman or

working girl who uses the raad twice a day." The case in

Toronto is net sa bad as that, but the différence is one ai

degree only. Why should net the people of the city see ta

it that they have the privilege of riding an their own

-,der
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streets at cost anti charges, or have at least the benefit of
the accruing profits î Are not modemn intelligence anti

business ability equal to the task of bringing this abouti

T 11E death of Senator John Macdionaldi deprives the city

of Toronto of one of its wealthiest andi most public-

spiritoti *citizens, anti the Dominion of Canada of one of

the most high-mintiet anti oxemplary men in its public

lifo. Senator Macdonald's business career affortis a con-

spicuous anti stimulating example of the success which

may be achieveti by strict sterling integrity, combineti with

energetic tievotion to a chosen pursuit. In his public life
as a member for sonie years of the House of Couimons,

anti latterly of the Dominion Sonate, bis course uniformly
marked bu as one of a class, unhappily far too small,

with whom conviction of right is a strongyer obligation than

allegiance to party, anti wbo distiain the tricks anti wiles

of the professional politician. Though earnestly, we might

almoat say enthnsiastically, devoteti to business, Mr. Mac-

donald yet foun iime for mental cultivation. His reading

was extensive anti well chosen, bis general information

wide, anti bis intelligence of an ortier above the common.

He was bimself a ready, clear, anti not ungracef ni writer,

anti some of bis productions wîll continue to exert no small

influence, as the prolncts of a keenly observant anti prac-

tical anti at the mame tinie reflective mmnd. lu aIl the

relations of tiomestic and social life Mr. Macdonalt's spirit

anti contiuct were exemplary. His reputation for honour-

able tiealing anti personal integrîty was, we believe,

unsullieti even by the breath of scandai.

T 1E publication of the text of the new Extradition

LTreaty, wbich bas been agreeti on by representatives

of the Governments of Great Britain anti the Unitedi

States anti now awaits« ratification by the American

Sonate, shows that, while the list of extraditablo offences

'will be greatly enlargeti untier its operation, thero will stili

remain crimes of great turpitude, anti of not infrequent

commission, which do not corne within its scope. The

absence. from the list of criminal offences against the

persons of women anti girls is particularly noticeable. It

woult ibe intolerable that the perpetrator of such brutality

as that lately committeti upon the person of a little girl in

this city shoulti be able to escape the penalty duo to bis

crime by making gooti bis escape across the border. Con-
siderable comment bas been causeti by the singular fact

that wbile the proposeti treaty provities for the surender

of persons guilty of "lassanît on hoarti a ship on the high

seas witb intent to do grievous bodily hanm," no mention

is matie of crimes of the same character committeti upon

lanti. [n view of the length of time turing which the

subject bas beon under consideration it is pretty certain

that such omissions have been matie tesignedly, though

wbat can be the nature of the consitierations which have

led to sncb exceptional resnîts the unpartisan anti unoffi-

cial mind is unable to conjecture. It is boped anti

expecteti that the prompt approval of this new treaty, or

rather new supplement to the olti treaty of 1842, for that

is tbe shape in which it is submitted, will lio given by the

Republican Senate. In that case the oliect bati in view

by the British Government in withboltiing assent to the

Weltion Bill, pending negotiations, will have been attaineti.

So far as we can see there can thon ho no objection to the

enatment of a new Bill by the Canadian Parliamont, pro-

v iting for the surrentier of ahl foreign criminals not extra-

ditable untier the treaty, wbose presence in the Dominion

as fugitives from justice is objectionable anti prejudicial to

national morality. Sncb legislation neeti not interfere in

any way with the proper carrying ont of the provisions of

the treaty, anti coulti not, so far as wo can see, be displeas-

ing to ither the British or the American Government. It

would, on the other hanti, not only ho tirectly promotivo

of the bighest endis of justice anti in keeping with the

objects of the framers of the treaty, but woulti set an

excellent example of a far more simple, straigbtforward

anti effective mode of tiealing witb the subject than any

which is, so far as we are aware, at prosent in vogue
between neighbouning nations.

THE proposai of the British Government to tievote theTlarger part of Mr. Goschen's four-million surplus to

making education free in tbe elementary schools, lautiable

as it appears at frst tbought, seenis likely to evoke
bostility fromn opposite points of the political compass.

The high Tories are said to be bitterly opposeti to the
measure, ostensilily on the grounti that it tends to
pauperize the masses. These, it is argueti, migbt just as
properly be supplieti with free foodi as with free etincation.

This objection cornes with rather a bad 'grace from those
whose whole treatment of the lower classes is littie more
than a systema of tips and doles and poor-house charities.
The objection becomes exceptionally feeble in view of the
fact that tens of thousands of the children whom the
existing School Act forces into the achools are now receiv-

ing free breakfasts and dinners at the hands of public and

private charities. It does nlot seemn to require any very
vigorous exercise of the logical faculty to perceive Chat
free tuition is the clear corollary of compulsory education.
Nor should it be diflicuit to show that free tuition for al

-that is, tuition for ail paid for out of the taxes of al-
is far less likely to be injurions to the spirit of national
independence and self-help than the charîty wliich pays
the school fees of those who declare themselves unable to
pay, thus fostering the real spirit of pauperîsm in large
classes. In fact, it is scarcely necessary to quote the
experience of other countries to prove that Co give the
people free education as a right purchased with their own
money, and to put ail classes On an equality, in regard to
it, is one of the most effective mneans of raising the poorer
classes above the condition and spirit of pauperism. The
argument against the proposed scheme, derived frorn the
fact that the larger part of the money will go to the
Chiurch, or so-called 11voluntary" schools, is less easily
disposed of, especially if, as is alleged, and as seems highly
probable, the effcect will be in many cases to perpetuate
poorly e-quipped and inferior schools which, but for this
relief, would have shortly given way to the better equippeti
and more efficient Board schools. The denial of religious
liberty and equality involveti in these State-aided, sectarian
schools is already keenly felt as an injustice ; and the
further subsidizing of them front the public funds, with-
ont pntting any restraint upon the notoriously sectarian
character of much of their teaching, wilI arouse the most
determineti opposition of the Nonconformists. Whether
it will be an act of wisdom, or of judicial blindness, on the

part of the Government, to give this added iînpetus to the
forces which are making for disestablishmnent, the future
may reveal.

TilI,' ENGLISH MINOR[TY 1[N QUEBEO.
IV.

TUIE PARIS Il- MUNICI PALITY OF STE. BABE.

T -ECounty of Hnntingdon forma part of the Eastern
Townships o this Province, and was granted out

originally in free and com mon socage; thongh now, as we
have seen, it is subject te th,9 saine law as if granted in
franc aleu roturier. Within this county, in the year 1827,
the Roman Bishop erected the-township of Godmanchester
on its northern border into a canonical parish, under the
namne of St. Anicet. That was before the days of muni-
cipalities and of the municipal code. ln 1845 the founda-
tions of our municipal systemi were laid by the Act 8 Vic.,
cap. 40. This statute contained two clauses bearing upon
theý precise question at issue. It recites that Il inasmuch
as in certain parte of Lower Canada there are parishes
legally established as such for the Roman and Protestant
communions respectively, the limits whereof do not coin-
cide with, or which include parts of several townships."
At that early date then there were ecclesiastical parishes
in the townships. The Act then provides that Ilthe Gov-
ernor-General in Council shall have power from time to
time to define by proclamation the boundaries which are
to circumscribe any tract which is to forra a municipality,
either by declaring by proclamation a Roman Catholic or
a Protestant parish to be a municipality, or by uniting two
parishes or a part of a parish to another parish, or divers
parts of parishes or townships to each other, etc., etc."
Under our present system the Lient.-Governor in Council
performs these functions before any canonical parish in
civilly recognized.

Under this statute, in 1845, the parish of St. Anicet
was civilly recognized as a municipality, and delimited
f rom the remainder of the township of Godmanchester. It
extended along the south shore of Lakce St. Francis, from
the seigniory of Beauharnois, westward towards the
boundary at Dundee. It was settled mainly by English-
speaking farmers, some of whom are Roman Catholics,
along the ridge of fertile land which immediately borders
upon the lake. Later, in 16 Vic., chap. 101, it was
expressly declared to be a paris/i municipality among
others named, andi that wax repeateti when, a few years
afterwards the Act was amended ; andi again, in 1857, when
the statutes were ail coneolidated. In support of the
opinion that tithez cannot be levied upon landi granteti
under the English tenure it in stateti that none were claimeti
in this parish until 1850. Hlowever that may bave
happened is non-essential, because the question kas heen
jutiicially tieci tet the contrary. Tithes are judicially
beld to be personal debts due fromn Roman Catholica
throughout the whole extent of the province - in the
Eastern Townships as in the olti French parishes, and to
missionary or moveable curés, as well as to regular curés
appointeti for life,

In the rear of this strip of fertile land, anti at thu
eastern part of the parieli municipality of St. Anicet in a

tract of low swampy barren landi called by the farmers Ilthe
tea-flelds," because of a wild herb which is abundant th-.ere,
and bears a fancieti resemblance to the tea plant. No one
would settle there, for the Etiglish farniers considereti the
tract to bo worîlîless. It was often floodeti when the St.
Lawrence river was high, and the soul is eitber peat or a
black muck upon dlay. The tract belongeti formrerly to
the owner of the adjoining seigniory of Beauharnois. When
he solti his seigniory thî.s landi came into the inarket as
welI and was eventualIy boucla cheap by a manwho
stripped it of its xvood and then eut it np into farms which,
he offereti at a very low rate. To the astonishment of the
English farmers he solti them. French settlers came in
from the adjoining parîshes anti took np this despised landi.
ihey burned the peat upon the soil in dry seasons, anti the
ashes belpeti to fertilize it, They laboureti on in the
patient, contenteti, frugal xvay of the Canadian habitant,
and they did not starve. The whole episode is most char-
acteristic of the genius of the two races. Instead of stary-
ing .they increaseti in number, and before long they wanted
a churcb. The neighbouring parish of St. Stanislas was
about to rebuild its church in stone, and th.t people of the
"ltea-flelis" botight the old wooden church cbeap, and
moved it. Then they applîed to the Bishop to be separateti
canonically from the parish of St. Anicet, and to be erocteti
into a canonical parish under the name of Ste. Barbe ; this
was tione in due course. Then tbey applied to the Com-
missioners for civil recognition. The tinancial questions
between the olti parîsh and the new were arranged, and all
formalitios being complieti with, the Conimissioners re-
portot ini their favour, anti the Lieut. -Governor in Council
proclaimed Ste. Barbe ae a civil parish.

During' ail this procedure the farinera on the better
land at the front were quioscent. No opposition was
made, although the boundary of the new pariah ran
down to the lake, and includeti the farma of ail who liveti
in the eastern haîf of St. Anicet. But the people of Ste.
Barbe proceedeti to organize as a înunicipality andi to eleet
a Council and a Mayor. The old-country farmers realizeti
then that they composeti the minority in a new body, possess-
ing the same powers of taxation as their olti parish of St.
Anicet. This was broughit home to theni vory keenly
when the new Council levieti its first asseosment, for they
then saw that the occupants of the Il tea-ielis " were a
majority, and they feared that possibly tbey might be
calloti npon to assîst in tiraining those very lands wbich
they belti in contempt. In any case taxes for any pur-
poses foîl the more heavily upon tbem, as their lantiwau
the more valuable.

Probably the Englieh farmors could have put in a
successfnl opposition at some part of the proceedings if
they hall rightly understood the municipal code. They
relioti upon section 32, which provities that the, County
Council may erect into a parish-municipality any territory
included in one or more townships, or parts of townships
whethor municipalities or not-provitiet the said territory
be a civil parish. In the County Council the English were
in the majority, anti whon the Mayor of Ste. Barbe claimeti
bis seat there it was ref useti him. The Connty Council not
baviug concurred in making a municipality of the civil
parisb in question, anti snpposing Ste. Barbe to be town-
sbip landi, maintained that thore conîti be no legal Mayor
of it, because it was not in fact any more than a civil
parish with power of taxation only for ecclesiastical pur-
poses. In the ineantime the cattle of the Engliab farmers
were seized anti solti for the assessments matie npon them.

Issue was joinod upon the right of 'the Mayor of Ste.
Barbe to sit upon the Oounty Council anti jutigment went
in bis favour. For the case foîl undor the irst clause of
section 29 of the Code, wbich statos categorically that
Ilevery territory erecteti into a (civil) parish, anti situated
entirely in one and the samo county forms of itself a parish
municipality." (The word "lcivil " must be read in, as
provitiet in tho interprotation clause of the Code.) Now
as Ste. Barbe hati beon constitutoti by the Lieu t.-G overnor
a civil parish, it therefore was necessarily a municipality
by the irst paragraph of section 29. A mantiamus con-
sequently issueti and the County Conucil accepted the
Mayor of Ste. Barbe as a member.

The importance of this otherwise obscure case in the
strong light which it tbrows upon the social movements
which are now transforming the Province of Queboc. The
characteristies of the two races clearly stand ont, for the
French habitant is able to live upon landi which an old-
country farmer will not toncb. It may be that the land
is better than the olti-country farmers supposeti, for the
description 1 have given is taken from the representations
they have made in opposing the recognition of the new
municipality, and tbey, nf' donbt, put the case in the
Btrongest way for tbemnsolves. The quality of the land is,
howevor, a aide issue, wbich it is necessary to refer to only
because it has been prominently put forward, but it is not
essential to the real question. My object bas been to get
at the legal facts of a case wbich has greatly dis-
tnrbed the Protestant minority, and to inquire as to
the real groundis for alarm. The case is not nearly
sQ threatening for them as so'ne would make it appear;
because, when in 1845 St. Anicet was made a pariah
municipality by the civil power that territory in its whole
extent was withdrawn municipally from the status of town-
ship, andi the statua of parish, thon affixed, neeessarily
atihereti to that fragment of it which af terwards became Ste.
Barbe. Wbatever invasion of the Eastern Townships bas
been matie was then matie-matie, not by the present French
majority in the Province of Quebec, but by the Englisb
Governor-General anti the Parliament of Olti Canada, with
its English majority under the olti system. If the territory

il
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of Ste. Barbe had formed part of a township municipally
the English farmers would have been riglit, and the first
clause of section 29 would have been inoperative; because
the last clause of that saine section excepts f rom its opera-
tion any part of a territory included ini a township, or in
any town or village municipality. (Consequently the con-
version of township land into parish municipalities is stili
vested in the County Councils of the English counties. No

* reasonable objection can be urged against the extension of
canonical parishes of the Roman Chuirch, nor of civil
parishes for the temporal purposes of that Churcli in regard
to its own members. Any legally organized body, religieus
or secular, may, for its own purpeses, subdivide any terri-
tory without giving cause for alarin ; but under the present
m xunicipal Code, the civil parish cannot become a muni-
cipality in territory new organized into townships withont
the consent of the County Councils. If the French-Cana-
dians obtain a majorîty on the (iounlty Councils they must
act as they tbink best, like any other majority, in the
matter cf roads and bridges. They cannot tax the min ority
without taxin, g themselves, and cases precisely parallel
to the 41tea-fielda " will flot be very numerous. There are
always inconveniences in being- in the minerity which
must, ini an absolutely democratieceuntry like thia, be
borne in a philosophical nianner. iRoads and bridges we
must have, and police regulations must be muade, for the
rural districts as well as for the great cities. So long as
the work is well done, it is net important whether the
majority which does it be French or English, but by the
majority it mnust be doue under the irrevocable laws cf social
development on tbis continent. If, as bas been said, tbe
man who makes two blades cf grass grow where only one
grew before is a benefactor to the race, wby sbould any
one resent the labours and privations by which tbe French
habitant is bringing into cultivation land which others
supposed te be wortb less ? There are provisions in the
Code for appeal against unfair taxation, and these must
be invoked by iinorities wben aggrieved, but it is impos-
sible in a free country te look up any tract against settie-
ment by free citizens under any pretext whatever.

This letter, with the twc preceding, will, 1 trust, suffi-
ciently explain the organization cf the Roman Churchi. I
sbculd liko, before closingy the series, te say something of
the interaction between Churcb and Stato, as it presenta
itself te the EngIish minerity in this province.

Montreal, January 3lst, ý1890. S. E. DAwseN.

8SEPA RA Ti ON.

TnE word is spoken, the tie is brokon,
Our bleeding hearts are torri in twain;
Wben sore hearts sever and part forever,
No eartbly baîni can seethe their pain.

Our lives are blasted, our brief jey Iasted
A fleeting bour nnd then was dead;
The tbougbts that grieve us can neyer leave us-
'Twas only jcy and love that fled.

On ne tc-merrcw shall brooding sorrow
Pluck eut bis deep cerrodiing darta;
Wbere Love iay lau gbing, ncw Grief sits quafflng
The bitter tears that fili car hearts.

RUYTHR B. SHERMAN.

MRI PATER ON STYLE.

TIIE place cf bonour in Mr. Walter Paters last and just
published bock 1 is given te an essay on Style. It is

a curious fact tbat net a few writers on style give us very
poor specimens of the article. Tbey seeni oppressed with
the respcnsibility cf the task tbcy undertake, fettered by
the very raies of wbicb tbey are supposedly the masters.
They recegnize the Iegitimacy cf tbe expectatien that a
sample cf the use cf certain delicate tocis by an acknew-
ledged proficient will exhibit workmansbîp cf a high order,
and tbe recognition secîns te make tbem nervous. Tbis ià
quite evident even in tbe case cf sucli skilled workmen as
De Quincey, Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson, and Mr. Saints-
bury. Net many passagcs cf De Quincey's essay live in
the memery as do se many froni others cf bis works ; few
even cf the mest ardent admirera cf Mr. Stevenson read
and re-read bis article on the sainie topic2 with tbe guste
they read and re-read bis tales and travels ; fewer still pore
over Mr. Saintsbury; and Mr. Pater'a effort will scarcely
formn exception te the rule.. Undoabtedly tbe attempt cf
each is gcod, but it ougbt te be excellent. I purpose here
very briefly te point eut wherein the last-named falla short
cf excellence, The criticiini will in general be minute, but
it is juat by minutice tbat tbe excellent differs froni the
good.

Mr. Pater's firat sentence is faulty, and typically
faulty :

IlSince ail pregrescf mind consista for the most part
in diffrentiation, in the reslution cf an obscure and cein-
plex object inte its component aspects, it is surely the

"Appreciatiens, witb an Essay on Style.", Macmillan, 1889.
Contenporary Revieiv. 1885. A rather amusbng example cf

Mr. Stevenison's tee obvious straining alter style may be seen ini the
elosing sentence efttins article: - We need net wonder, then, if
permet sentences are rare, and perfect pages rarer."1 This always
recalis te my mmnd that aliterative jingle: "Peter Piper picked a
peck cf pickled peppers."l

Specimens of English Prose Style froni Malory te Macaulay,

stupidest cf losses te confuse thinge wbich right reason bas
put asunder, te lose the sense cf acbieved distinctions, the
distinction between poetry and prose, for instance, or, te
speak more exactly, b@tween the laws and characteristic
excellences cf verse and prose composition." Conld this
by any possibility have been lamer i And in addition
te its halting gait it has net starnina enoagb te mun
its feeble course: it starts at full speed, breaks down
baîf way, and cornes in exhausted. The topic the writer
really wisbes te introduce (as may be gatbered by ahl that
follows) is the distinction between prose and pcetry, but
one wculd neyer have imagined this from this opening sen-
tence, where it is brcught in rnerely as an "linstance," a
sort cf insignificant after-tbought almest. Even in bis
choice cf words and phrases this sentence amply suffices te
show how unhappy, if net even quite incorrect, Mr. Pater
often is. A loser rnay bc stupid, but a bass neyer can be.
Things whîch are confusible (able te be poured together-
con and funde) could neyer by the rightest cf reasen
have been "lput asander." "lPut asunder " itself, being a
quetation froni the marriage service, if anything leade the
mind te think cf the indissolublenescf wedlock, net cf
the resolution cf a thing into its compenent aspects-
thcugh bow a thing can be r--solved inte its aspects it is
impossible te conceive: as well speak cf resolving a candle-
flame into its reflections. This makes a pretty poor showing
for sentence number one-and it is by ne means the worst
in the essay, far froni it.

To criticise thus severely Mr. Pater's terminology and
phraseology is peî'fectly justifiable, for ho hiniself most
strenuously insista on the necessity cf absoînte verbal
accuracy. "lAlive," ho says, "lte the value cf an atmes-
phere in which every terni inds its utrnost degree cf
expression, and with ail the jealousy cf a lever cf words,
he the literary artiat] will resist a constant tendency, on
the part cf the majcrity of those whe use theni, te efface
the distinctions cf language." ý1 And again, "lAs the
echlar je notbing without the histeric sense, he will be
apt te restore net really obsolete or really wcrn-eait words,
but the finer edge of wcrds still in use: ascertain, cern-
rnunicate, disccver--words like these it bas been part cf
car 'business' te misuse." ý' And again, "lThe one word
for the one thing, the one thought, arnid the multitude cf
words, ternis, that might j uat do: the probleni cf style was
there!" (

Bat te proceed. The structure cf Mr. Pater's sentences
is as imperfeet as are the materials cf which tbey are con-
structed weak. In the second paragraph we cerne acrs
the pretty phrase, "la vagrant intruder " (its inventer bas
deemed it pretty eneugh te repeat). There are innumer-
able "lvagrant intruders " in Mr. Pater's paragrapha, and
they play sad havoc with what ought te be the dominant
thcughts. They occur on every page, but an example or
two muet suffice. Take the following:-

IlDryden, witb the characteristic instinct cf bis age,
loved toe enphasize the distinction between poetry and
prose, the proteet againat their confusion with each ether
ccming with somewhat dirinished effect freni one whese
poetry was se prcsaic."v To turn the carrent cf the
reader's thougbts te the dimiîîished effect cf Dryden'e
proteet when, as the coeatext proves, it eught te have
been carefully confined te the emphasized distinction,
is surely itsecf a unique example cf diminished effect.
And the sentence which follows thii makes matters
even wcrse: "In trutb," continues Mr. Pater, "bhis
sense cf prcsaic excellence affected bis verse rather
than bis prose [what have we te do here witb coni-
panisons between Dryden's verse and bis prose 1], which is
net only fervid, ricbly figured, peetic, as we aay [still less
bave we te do with thu peculiarities of bis prose], but
vitiated, al unconsciously [another vagrant intruder], by
rnany a acanning lino [what a descent froni the broad, higb
plateau cf 'the characteristic instinct cf bis age' te the
low and exigucua plain cf 1'a scanning line' !]."8 Or take
the following:

IlThe true distinction between prose and peetry he
[Wordsworth] regarded as the alineat technical or acci-
dentaI one cf the absence or presence cf metrical beauty,
or, say I metrical restraint; and for bum the opposition
came te ho between verse and prose, cf ccurse-you can't
scan Wordswortb's prose : bat, as the essential dichetomy
in this matter, between imaginative and unimaginative
writing, parallel te De Quincey's distinction between 'the
literature cf power and the literature cf knowledge,' in
the fermer cf whicb the composer gives us net fact, but bis
peculiar sense cf fact whether past or present, or prospec-
tive, it may ho, as often in oratory." Il What a hetero-
geneous cenglemeration ! There are more intraders than
bidder' guests: metrical restraint, unimaginative writing,
dichotomy, De Quin-,ey, cratory-truly tbey make a
motley company I And what, at bottoni, dees the sen-
tence mean ? One wenders, as Mr. Auguetine Birrl
says cf Browning, wbether it all turns upon the punc-
tuatien. An~d the punctuation je bad enough in all
conscience. Wbat means the note cf exclamation after
46say " 1 and how ugly "lcan't " looks in sericus writing!

But, leaving perbape over-nice trictures on collocations
cf words and sentences, the essay as a whole je open te
criticieni. The name Ilessay " at the present day, wbat-
ever its signification in Bacen'a, bas cerne te mean a care-
fully constracted, if net elaborate, piece cf writing. Even

'P. 9.
'pp. 12, 13.
P. 27.

7 P. 3.
P. 3.

Pp., 3, 4.

a magazine revîew, as hastily written probably as haetily
read, je in these days net seldoni a complete whole, tctus,
teres, atque rotun dus. Net se Mr. iPater's essay. It lacks
coherence. It is net a unit. Its parts do net se grow the
one eut cf the otber as that the exciq'cn cf one would
destroy the aymmetry and purpert cf the whole. [t is
net erganic. It resembles a mass cf Conglomerate, net a
regalar crystal. Its anatomy is simple-perbaps because
it is invertebrated and inarticulated : we first faîl in with a
disquisitien on tbe distinction between prose and poetry
(pp. 1-4); then, witheut any conclusion baving been arrived
at, we are told that the essayist bas ne intention cf dealing
with tbîs ; after wbich, with numereus excursions, cernes
anether disquisition on the distinction between Ilthe litera.
tare cf fact " and "the literature cf tbe imaginative sense
cf fact " (pp. 4-8); at last, at paragraph number seven, we
enter upon wbat purperte te be the true subject in hand,
and here1 certainly we are told rnany interesting and
important trutbs, but tbere is little or ne legical sequence
in tbeir order, and the exposition cf one and ail is vitiated
by the constantly intruding vagrant. We are teld tbat the
literary artist muet be a sehelar (with a short excursus on
translating) (pp. 8-14); that he muet omit aIl that is
unnecessary (pp. 14-18); that his composition muet be in
"lstrict identity " with tbe I"initiatery apprehensien " (pp.
18-21) ; that he rnay impress us eitber by mind or by seul
or by betb (with a short excursus on religieus literature)
(pp. 21.24); then we come plump upon what prcbably was
Mr. Pater's pet and fixed idea, througbeat tbe essay-
Gustave Flaubert, for the whole cf the rest cf the article,
with the exception only cf the two ccncluding paragraphe,
is taken up witb allusions, references, quotatiens, and
arguments te or f rom this. bighly-praised writer. The
essay is overlcaded with Flaubert; it is icp-sided. And
the meet curious thing cf ail is tbat Gustave Flaubert,
perhaps more than any other writer in tbe. whele history
cf literature, strove with laborieus perseverance te obey
that law againet wbich Mr. Pater bas, in bis laudatien cf
that obedience, e cnspicuously sinned-the law that,
in bis ewn words, Ilprecisely in that exact proportion cf
the terni te its purpese is the absolute beauty cf style."

Enoagh new, I think, bas been said te show how far
short Mr. Pater cornes cf excelling. Undcubtedly, as I
have already allowed, bis atternpt je good-anything frein
the pen cf the author cf the IlRenaissance Stadies " and cf
"lMarias, the Epicarean " will be good : Mr. Pater is a
literary apotbecary who can compound very exquisite
eintrnent, but-be is net carefal te pick eut the flues. If I
have judged bum harshly, and if rny criticisme appear te
refer only te non-essentials te the flies,-I shaîl urge that
when one who poses and is regarded as a master cf style
serioualy undertakes te compose an essay on style, every
detail cf hie work may quite preperly be aubjected te the
the severeet and minutest scrutiny.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

PARIS LETTER.

T HE eighth and fifteenth f every quarter are rent days
inFrance. The firat, fer tenante paying 400 fre7., and

under, annually; the second, for those whose renta are
above 400 frs. During the first week cf every third menth
the treets cf Paris are largely patrcnized by hand-carts,
drawn and pusbed by a workman and the members cf bis
family ; they flit te a newq~uarter and the vehicle centains
their penates. Dr. Bahl, the eminent alienist, states that
a very large section cf the population cf Paris bas the
mania fer rernoval. There are certainlv theasande cf
families who flit fer the suburbs in April and return te
the metropolis in October. They are econerniste, net
maniacs.

When a hand-cart is drawn by one or twe comimission-
aires, and centaine a new hedstead and bedding, a felding
table, twe chairs, a lavabo, a portmanteati and a few
trunka, the owner, who fellews rather eheepisbhly, but
watchingly, at some biding distance behind is, for a
certainty, a bachelor, and a clerk or a student. Rie seeke
freeh woods and pastures new; generalY in the attic,
that "lservants' hall " cf a West End miansion, wbese beet
apartments are let te bankers, retired merchants and
manufacturera, wealthy foreigners or rich colcnists. The
attie corridors are veritable pandernenills, thougb tope-
graphically the latter are placed, as regarde site, generally
in the belous. Perbapa these servants' attic corridors or
halls explain the wby cf one-third cf ahl the births in
Paris being illegitirnate.

The 400 fra. tenants are claseed by the official world as
"indigents," as they pay ne State taxes. The number cf

their flittinga, as in the quarter just expired, and in
winter, tee, when unusually large, le an unmiietakeable
index cf the sufferinga cf the working Population, because
due te the necessity cf seeking a cheaper habitation or
threatened expulsion. The landiord-tenant haw is simple,
expeditious and complete in France. If the srnall tenant
dees net pay bis quarter, bis trape are cleared eut cf the
apartrnent and depesited in the entrance yard, where they
have the legal rigbt te romain for twenty-fcur heurs. The
evicted can then demand then, on paying the arreare; if
net, ail are auctioned off-save the bed, which is sacred
froni a bailiff's tcuch.

Suppose a landlord with merciful feelings, after esti.
mating hie tenant's sticks, accordis the tenant-debtor tume,
till the second quarter day, on the eve cf the latter, he
can demand payrnent ; should there be ne cern in Egypt,
he muet incur legal expenses amounting te 63frs. On the
morning of the eigbtb, between Sun-rise and non, the
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tlandiord or his agent arrives with the commissary of
police and lock-smith. The latter opens the door, if there't be resistaxîce, in the name of the law, takes the bed asun-
der, and the penates are placed in the court-yard or street,
preparatory to being sold there, or at the central auction
or mart, if they will pay the cost of transport. If too
long on the street-way, the municipal inspectors will have
the impedimenta carted away to the Pound, with the
flrst charge to caver expenses.

No matter what may be the condition of the famiiy,
as to want or sickness, the evictian ill be made. If the
case be truiy one for help, the ward-mayor, and the prefet
de police have special funds to meet the emergency.
iBetween 400 and 600 of such cases occur every quarter.
Not unfrequently the landiord has to deal with a rogue,
who, when second quarter-day arrives, proposes this arnica-
hie arranigement: I owi, you two gales. I have quietly
pledged, or removed all the articles of my furniture of
any value ; ta evict me, you must pay at once fl3frs.; pass
mue the haîf af that sum, and I promise to give up possess-
ion quietly." Many a house proprietor gladly accepts
that peculiar tenant-right. The law is just the samne for
indebted land, as for bouse tenants-eviction is summary.
There'is no tribunal to fix equitable rents ; if so, all Paris-
ians would rush for the relief, or whittle down arrears.
As for a combination to resist an ejectmnent, the police
would march the ruffiers to the lock-up, and the three
judges of the police correctionnelle before the end of a week
would send the Bayards for six or twenty-four months
to where thcy would ha provided with a free home-less
aIl the comforts. Frenchmen only resist the authorities
or the law, when going in for a revolution.

The republicans are not wise in their policy of "lnagging
at religion." Over and over again Gambetta has told them,
the question of separation of Church from State was flot
ripe. The political education of the nation is not suffi-
ciently advanced to handle that delicate subject, and the
republic can only gain by adhering to the concordat.
However it seems now that Freemasonry, which in this
country is a palitical institution, intends to try a fail with
the (Jhurch. At a few funerals recently the Catholie clergy
refused to celebrate the offices for the dead, because the
defunct was to be buried with ail Masonic pomp and
circumstance ; and it appears at the Vatican, though
Freemasonry has many Ilworsbipful " masters, it is not ini

the odour of sanctity. M. Clemenceau, who is a man of
light and leading among the brethren of the mystic tie,
declaras by his journal that either Freemasonry, wbich
represeuts free thought, or religion must disappear, yet the
world is wide enough and talerant enough for both stili.

The law lays down very plainly that the eighty
Muinicipal Councillors of Paris, who represent every shade
of poiitics, are to give their services gratis. Yet the odiles
vote themselves frs. 4,000 a year each ta cover cab and
correspondence expensas. Tbey voted tbarnseivas frs.6,000
aach for last ycar-outiay being so exceptionally high.
Tbey have just voted the frs. 6,000 scale for the curreut
year - the exhibition having run Up permanently the
prices of everything save cab fares. It is not the lass
strange that the Government, which has a veto on the
municipal budget, neyer disaliows this iliegal pull, of
nearly haif a million francs annualiy, out of the city taxes.
No counillor has declined to accept the gratuity.

Paris cansumed, during 1889, three million botties of
champage-haalth to tham that's awa'.

Habituai sturdy beggars in France are to be sent to
work in the reclamation of waste lands.

A titled vagrant, soliciting charity, explained that his
famÀily lost ail thtir property in the crusadas.

A porcelain figure of Boulanger did duty for the ring
or beau in the " Twelfth Nigt " cakes, Z.

POLJTICAL CONSEQUENUE 0F A MERE
LA WYER.

T 1RE career of Chief Justice Hait shows what invaluable
services may he rendered directiy to the public by an

Uprigbt man of ability, who is a lawyer and nothiug more,
Whila in unsettled times, following a period of oppression and
judicial corruption, the political effeet of his demeanour and
decisions may ha as great as the wisast ineasures of states-
!nansbip. It also throws doubt on the cherished theory
that the boy is father to the man. It illustrates how
apportunity and responsibility bring out qualities wbich
aarly conduct may helia.

Ris father was a benchar of Gray's Inn, who hecame sar-
geant in 16 î77; mixed in factions intrigues; was ana of
the founders of the party calaed c"Tories," and as a conse-
queuce becama Sir Thomas Hoit. An "Abhorrer," he
lflveighed agaiust the "lPetitioners," and was ordered into
custodv by the House of Com mous.

The future Chief Justice was born on the 3tb Decam-
ber, 1642, at Thame, Oxfordsbire. Ha learned tha I"rudi-
mients " at the Free Scbool of Abingdon, of wlich place his
father was Recorder. Whan sixteen years of age he
became a feliow-commoner of Oriel College, Oxford. The
reaction from the stera piety of the Puritans and Inde-
Penldents embraced the wbola nation. The axample of
drunlkenass and licentiousness, set by the court and
arWistocracy, affectadl the middle and lower classes, invaded
the seats of learning, and destroyed the discipline and
temperance wbich should obtain in institutions devoted to
the edlucation of youtb. At collage Hbit was guilty of
8reat irregu larities. Hie copiad the disordered youth of
1aefry V., and not oniy indulged in evary kind of excess,

but was in the habit of taking purses on the higbway. Ha
aithar led or was member of a band of youug desperadoes.
After ha became Chief Justice, on circuit ha recognized a
man, convicted capitaliy, as one of bis former accomplices.
Ha visited the felon in bis celi and enquirad after the rest
of the gang. IlAh, my lord," raplied the culprit, Ilthey
are ail hauged but myseif and your lordship." On one
occasion ha and his companions beiug in danger, broka and
took difflerent ways. boit had no money. Hie arrived at
a little shabby inn, gave his horse to the hostier and called
for supper. The daughter of the landlady was shivering
with ague, and the poor woman told Hoît that ail the
physicians h-id faiied ta do ber child any good. Ha
scrawled a few Greek characters on a piece of parchmeut,
bound it upon the girl's wrists, and told her to let it
remain there until she got well. The ague returned fia
more. At the end of a week ha called for bis horse and
bis bill. But the delighted hostess instead of presenting a
bill bemoanaed ber inability ta pay Ibim. 11e wended mer-
rily on bis way. There is an intarasting saqua1 ta this
episode of the undergraduate iDick Turpin.

Forty years afterwards when ha had done great service
ta iîumauity hy putting down the barbarism of burniug
poor women accused of witchcraf t, ha was an circuit in
the county where as a rabber and impostar ha had played
the part of the successful quack, and an aid dame was
brought befare him indicted for familiarity with the avil
oua. She had infected cattia and done much other mis-
chiaf by means of ber sorcery, the impiemant of which was
in court. Hoît desired ta have it bauded ta him. Envol-
oped in many foids of dirty linon was the identicai piece
of parchment with which ha had himself played the wizard.
Ha expounded the mystery ta the jury. This tallied with
the story of the poor woman, who was discharged.

To returu ta bis youthful days-a change of scone was
determined on ta try and save him from ruin. Ha was
sent ta Gray's Inn, London, ta study law. Ha at once
devoted himself eagerly ta his studios, and was called ta
the bar in the spring of 1663. Ha won a few verdicts in
doubtful cases, and the attorneys fouud bim out.

Though ha had a great raveranca for bis father, in pub-
lic affairs ha thaught for himself and was a zealous Whîig.
Ha had the rage agaiust Popary fromn which at that time
no patriot was free. Iu the loquent trîbutes which have
beau writteu an the discipiined organization of the Roman
Catholic Church, an lament which is bound up with ber
constitution and menaces ber longevity bas not beau
sufficiently-dwait on. It is an clament that soon davelops
in ail Churcb bodies, which hava persans set apart aven
merely for toaching and conductiug public prayar and
praisa. Such persans soon coma ta regard thamselves as
separate from and aboya the congregation, and a correla-
tive sentiment evoivas in the minds of those for wbom
they ton of tan thinfr, and who are glad ta get thair pray-
ing and spiritual living done for them. Christ warnad
Ris aposties and disciples against being cailed what was in
His tima the equivaient of 1"Revereud," but for many yaars
iu the most radical of Christian sacts, it bas been eagarly
appropriatad by thosa whom, when trua men, Ilministers "
aptly and scripturally describas. Caiibacy, and the sacred-
ness of ordination, as weil as the stupendous power sup-
posad ta ha coufided ta the Roman Catholic priast, natu-
raily begat pretansions by the sida of which those of aven
ritualist clergymen are trifling. If the priast is a sincara
beliaver, it is impossible ta sea bow ha eau damaud less
than ha doas; if ho sbouid hava hecoma scaptical, bis
training bas unfitted bim for othar walks of life, and
danied the salace of a home and shut out from the intarasts
wbicb ara open ta lay citizens, ha wiil compensate himsalf
with tho pleasura of exarcising power-the desire for
wbicb eau swallow up ail other passions. Filial, patarnal,
matrimonial love; the lava of the loyers wbich when at its
beight seems ta ovarshadow the world, the lova of heavan
-thasa bava witberad, as in the breatb of a simoon, whan
tbey stood in the way of an ambitiaus man's onward sweap
for power. The Roman Catholic priest, brought up se-
cluded from haratical maukind, bas not the rudiments of
the conditions on which a correct opinion eau ha formed
of the moral farces outsida, aya, and as history bas provad,
insida bis own communion. The consaquence is that net-
withstanding the wonderfni astutanass of the gavarnmant
of the Roman Catholie Cburch, it saams doomed, the
moment it achiavas soma succass, ta act in a manner
wbich raises powerful apposition. This apposition is not
conflned ta religious peope-usîng this phrase in its best
use and in its misus,-its hast use is wban it is applied
ta persans who ara davotad ta God, its misuse wben it is
used ta 'dascriba people wbo ara lika the former regular
attendants at cburch, taacb, it may ha, in Sunday sehools,
and make a loud profession, but who ara devoted ta
tbamselvas. We cannot al ha devoteas, and a man may,
it is ta ha bopad, ha religions in a vary true sense, and yet
not proclaim ta the world bis bopes and fears raspacting
the future, bis efforts and bis failures ta live as in bis
"igreat taskmaster's eye." Hoit bas left us no means af
judging bis raligiaus character. Ha seema ta have beau a
good, useful, enargetic man; but no preacher wbo aver
danounced the Church of Rama as the Scarlat Lady, and
pressad the his on which the city of Romulus stands ta
prove tbat she is the Beast of the iRevelation, could hate
ber more than ho, and sucb men bave playad an important
part in ail the movemants wbicb bave shakan ber imposing
edifice.

Iu 1689 ha was counsel for the Eari of Danhy and the
Catholie pears charged with being concerned in the Popish
Plot, and in 1683 for Lord Russell. In the case of the

Eari of Macclesgaid, ha laid down witb farce and pracision
the grand principle on which the Legislature in racant
times passad an Act, uamaly that the Houses of Parlianient
bava the right ta publisb whatever tbey deem necessary
for the cammuuity, without laying themselves open ta an
indictmnent.

James Il., on ascendiug the throne in 1685, triad ta
seduce him, but in vain. '1'o years afterwardà, wheu the
questions of the dispensiug power and martial iaw came
befora him, sitting as Recardecr at the Oid Bailey Sessions,
hae declared witb great baldness and firmuesa that although
tha dispensing power ciaimed by the Crown had beau from
aucieut timas applied ta statutes impasiug pecuuiary pen-
alties, it could not extend ta a statute imposing a test ta
proteet tha religion of the nation;- and that altbough the
king, by bis prarogative, migbt eulist soldiars, aven in
tima of peaca, stili if there was no statute ta puuish mutiny
and ta subjeet the soldiers ta a particular disciplina, tbay
couid nat ha punishad for auy miiitary offence, and wara
enly amenabla to the saine laws as tha iest of the kiug's
subjects. At that time the I{ecordersiîip was lield duriug
the pleasura of the Crowu, and lait was immediately
removed, but hy a fine nmalice, worthy of a Stuart, lie was
allowed ta continue King's Sergeaut, and wvas thus pre-
ventad taking, a brief for the dafence in the State prosecu.
tiaus then pauding.

Hoît took no part in invitiug the Prince of Orange.
But whau James fled ha fait bimself free, as did ail true
Whigs, and exerted bimsalf ta bring about a settiemeut
which, disregardiug lbereditary rigbts, would e'itablish a
constitutionai monarchy, When the peers first met and a
pravisional Govarument was formed thare was no desira ta
consult the corrupt judges of James Il. Accordingly, [lt
and othar Whig lawyers attaudad as thair assessors, and
the proceadings were decided on wlîaraby tua Prince of
Orange summoned the Convention of Peers, and whan
the session hegan, Jan. 22nd, 1689, Flait took bis seat on
tha wooisack (it was an ancieut custom ta summon the
King's sergeants ta the House of Peers), and tha judges
having been exciuded, hae guidad their Lardships iin the
forai ta ha ohserved in recoustructing the constitution.

It was thought ha migbt ha mare useful in the Lowar
bis seat hae found the controversy ragiug hetwaen the two
House, and lha was brouglît in for Bearaiston. On taking
Housas raspectiug the ternis in which King James' fligbt
should ba describd-tba Commons heing for " ahdicated,"
tbe Lords for Ildeserted." Holt's speech au the sida of the
abdicationists is very good, and Ilabdicatad " carried the
day. Had "ldesartad" beau suecessful, we shouid have
bad a Regency ta govaru for the lawful hair. boit becama
Prime Sargeant ta William and Mary. Af ter the "lCon-
vention " had beau turned juta a Parliainent lia anly spoke
once. The point was iuterestiug. Ilis viaw, howevar,
was not the souud ana. The question was what should
bacoma of the taxes wbich had beau voted during the life
of James IL. ? boit raasoned mare lika a lawyer than a
statasman, and conteuded tlîat the taxes wera stili payable,
as James Il., though hae had caased ta reigu, was stili aliva;-
that the grant8 bad bean made during the lifa of an mndlvi-
dual, and that thay passed with the crawn ta William and
Mary. The wiser course of a fresh grant of taxas ta the
uew sovareigus was adopted.

lu appoiuting uaw judges, ta avoid ail favauritism,
avery privy couincillor was ta briug in~ a list of twalva par.
sons. Ail lists agread iu first preseutiug boIt, wbo was
sworn in as Chief Justice of the King's Bench on the l9th
of April, 1689. Lard Campbell anumeratas a long lîst of
faults to which juâges, oithar from their previaus training,
or dafact of intellect or charactar, ara proue, and adds that
nana of thase errors could ha imputad ta boit. Ha bad a
passion for justice, and was, what O'Counell said a good
judga must ha, a IIdown-rigbt tradesman"-., must have
a thorougb knowiadga of law. Evary iawyer is familiar
with bis mastarly exposition of the whole law of bailmant
in the case of Coggs v. Bernard. Ha was the flrst ta lay
down the doctrine, which avokad tha lyrie eloquence of
Curran, that tha status of siavery cannat axist in England.
A slave bad beau sold in Virginia, and an action was
brougbt for the price. The declaration stated indabteduess;
lu parisb of St. Mary-ia-Bow, in the Ward af Cbeap, in
London; negro slave thare soid and dalivered ; the allega-
tion of time and place heiig immaterial iu sucb ass
Verdict for piaintifi'. Motion in arrest of judgiuaut because
oontract illagai. Hait, C. J. : As soon as a negro comas
into En'gland hae is free. One may be a villain in England,
but flot a slave. The action would have heen maintainabia
if the sale had bean aliaged ta ha iu Virginia, and that by
the law of tha country slaves ara saleabia there." Judg-
mieut arrastad. Subsequantly an action for trover was
brought in the Court of King's Bench, ta recaver the
value of a negro unlawfully datained. .Plaiutiff ralied au
a decision of the Court of Common Pleas, Il that travar
will lia for a nagro, for nagroas ara heathens, and tharefora
man may bave praperty in them." But lait iîeld that
Iltrovar doas not lie for a black man, mare than for a
white. By the common law no man cauid bave property
in another man. . . . ln Eugland thera is no such thiug
as a slave, and a buman being ne ver was considerad a
chattal ta ha sold for a price, and whan wrongfully seizad
ta bava a value put upon bim lu damages by a jury, like
an ax or an asa."

The wisa construction of the statute of Elizabeth, comn-
pelliug people ta attend the parish church; putting au end
ta the practica of giving avidence of praviaus misconduet,
and of trying tbam lu fetters ; aboyealal, the decancy and
consideration and justice lia imported into the triai of
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political offenders, gained for him immense weight witli the
public, while bis knowledge of law and strong common
sense gave him unbounded influence with his brotherjudges.
His humane treatinent of political offenders, encouraging
them-as in the case of Lord Preston, to interrupt him,
had an important political effect. During the reigns of
William and Mary and of Anne factions ran high, and were
often evenly balanced. Ambition was at least as powerful
as patriotisma in the minds of many public men. The people,
always subject to reactions of feeling, soon forgot the bad
deeds of the banished race, and many contrasted the easy
niners of a Charles 11. with the cold demneanour of
William. But when men saw the impartiality and mld-
ness with which Holt conducted the trial of Lord Preston,
who was guilty of high treason, if ever man was, and the
flrmness with which, in the discharge of his duty, lie defied
even Parliament, they were loth to lend themselves to a
counter revolution which miglit seat a Scroggs or a Jeffreys
where a man wbo was the embodiment of fairness and
justice sat.

Hoît twice refused the Chancellorship, alleging that he
neyer held a brief in a Chbancery suit.

There are some amusing stories connected with his
judicial and private if e. Having committed John Atkins
for using seditious language, Lacy, one of the brotherhood,
called on the Chef Justice at Bedford Row. The servant:
IlMy Lord is unwell to-day and cannot see company."
Lacy, in a very solemn tons: "lAcquaint your master that
1 must se ima, for 1 bring a message to him from the Lord
God." The Chief Justice ordered Lacy in, and demanded
his business. Lacy: I come to thee a prophet from the
Lord God, who has sent me to tlîee, and would have thee
grant a nolle prose qui for John Atkins, Ris servant, whom
thon hast sent to prison." Hlt :"lThon art a fa]lse pro-
phet and a lying knave. If the Lord had sent thee it
wonld have been to the Attorney-General, for the Lord
God knows it belongeth not to the Chef Justice to grant
a nelle pro8e qui ; but I as Chief Justice can grant a warrant
to commit thee to bear him company."

His wife was a lady of the strictest virtue, but a sbrew,
and they lived together on the worst possible termis. She
feli ill, and Hoît was full of hope that she would die. To
plague her husband she ineisted on being attended by a
physician with whom lie had a personal quarrel-Dr. Rad-
cliffe. Dr. Arbuthnot, some time afterwards, writing to
Swift on account of the illness of Gray, the poet, says: "Jl
took the same pleasure in saving him that Radcliffe did in
saving my Lord Chef Justice's wife, whom he attended
ont of spite to ber husband who wished ber dead." Hie
establisbed against the Crown bis riglit to appoint the chief
clerk of bis court, but dared not say a word in the nom-
ination of a footman in bis own family. The malicions
accounted for bis devotion to business by his dislike of the
society of Lady Hoit.

H1e died on the 9th February, 1710, at his bouse in
Bedford Row, in bis sixty-eigbth year. As bis shrewish
wife brought him no chldren, bis great possessions went to
bis brother. Ail parties nnited in doing honour to thu
remains of the great Chef Justice, wbo proved how mucli,
in certain periods of a nation's history, a just and fearles
jndge may do to menit the Iasting gratitude of bis country-
men. NIcHOLAs FLOOD DAviN.

BE FOND THIE WINTER.

Au!1 gone the sunshine and the rapture, gone!
Yet well the beart dotb know-beyond the snow,
And dreariness forever, stili, Eartb's sun-
Like Lov's-holds one more summer that shahl grow
As splendid on our siglit, and be as one
That was the sweetest far a while ago.

GEO. NEWBFLL LovEJOY.

COMMERCIAL UNION AS VIE WED BY AN
A MER [CA N STA TESMAN.

L AT Frbda]rofessor Goldwin Smith addressed the

mercial relations of Canada, the United States, and Great
Britain. His facts and arguments, familiar to the readers
of THn WEE'c, were presented witb the grace of expression
wbicb places Professor Smith among the maiters of those
Wbo use the English tongue. To a Canadian, bowever, it
was not Professor Smit's address (whicb is to appoar in
full in the PoliticalScience Mfonthly>, nor the enthusiastic
eloquence of Mr. Wiman, whicb gave the evening its chef
intonest. That centred on the commenta of Mn. George
L. Rives, AssiMitant Secretary of State during Mr. Cleve-
land's administration. This gentleman, wbo cannot be
mucli more thani forty, bears some resemblance to the
late Mr. C. J. Brydgos, not only in featunes, but in conrtli-
ness of manner. There was nothing of the politician in
Mfr. Rives' discussion of bis difficuit theme. He bad not

: poken two sentences before bis large audience foît thom-
elves in the presence of a statesman who liad mastered

bis subjoct and meant to handîs it with candour. When
lie sat down applause of a boartinesa rare at the Nineteenth
Cointury Club testified to the deep impression be had
made.

Professor Smith, said Mn. Rives, cannot but look at

th usion of Canada's political future froni the stand-
poitfa Canadian, of a cosmopolitan Canadian undoubt-
edly, but still a Canadian. Now let ns see how the case
lioksi to an Amnerican. To begin witb we have to admit
tbat the presont state of affaira between Canada and the

United States is not quite satisfactory. These recurrent
difficulties as to the fisheries, as to the international rail-
road competition, and the hampering of mutual trade by
the customs lino, are al ovils we should ho glad to have
abolised-but wbat is to be the price of thoir abolition 'i
Either commercial or political union. Now, as to the
area and the resources of Canada 1 think a pretty just
idea prevails in the United States ; it is otherwise as to
lier population and wealth. As comparisons in figures do
not always impress iny mind as they sbould, I have
endeavoured to flnd some State in the Union which may
be fairly compared witli Canada-Pennsylvania is sncb a
State. In 1860 ber population lacked 160,000 of the
Canadian census for 1861 ; in 1880 she lacked but 40,000
of the Canadian people as numberod in 1881. In wealtb,
it is but fair to say, Pennsylvania is vastly in advance of
the Dominion. Thon look at another fact of mucli
importance in the discussion of a prospective partnership,
Canada is a country heavily in debt. In the United
States the average man, woman and child represents but
$36 of debt, adding, national, state, country and municipal
liabilitios together. lu Canada the average ie twice this,
witb resourcos so far as roalized, admittedly mucb emalier.
I see somne very formidable obstacles in the path of com-
mercial union as advocated by Mr. Wiman. If Canada
and the United States are to have a common tariff, and it
becomes necessary to alter that tarf, muet we first bave
Congress enact the changes required and then stand or
faîl by an appeal to the Canadian Parliament ? Is it
likely that sixty-ive millions of peopie will endure to have
their will negatived by the Logislature of fivo millions?ï
Then Great Britain must îîot be lef t out of the account.
llow will she like to have hem goods discriminated against
by a colony which in case of need ber army and navy must
protoct ? And apart from this argument of the market it
is clear that national pride is strongly concerned in main-
taining the intogrity of the Empire, in retaining control
in its own territory of a highway to its eastorn possessions
via the track of the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

Intorest and sentiment are in the balance ; wbicli shahl
ho doomed the weightier is a decision which reste witli the
Canadian people. Should they conclude it best to cast in
their lot with us, it will thon be dime to, considor whther
the union is onu to be entered into or not. The polîtical
union of any two nations having contignous territory
might be urged with quite as mucb propriety as that now
under discussion. To be satisfactory and successful there
muet not only be willingness on botb sides, thert muet be
no wide disparity of institutions, traditions and sentiments.
With respect to British Canada, Professor Smith bas told
us that its population is substantially identical wîth our
own. He bas also frankly told us bow the religions and
national aspirations of French Canada prosent a dîfficulty
in the way of continental fusion, a serious difflculty, it
seeme to me, for it is not se mucb oxtent of population
as incongruity that embarrasses government. We are ail,
1 fancy, very glad that Cuba bas neyer been annexod to
the United States, and that when we extended oui- territ ry
southward we stopped at the Moxican border. Louisiana's
French population, and the Spaniards in Califomnia, bave
been tboroughly absorbed, but it must ho remembered that
tliey were fow to begin witb, and that they inbabitod
States most attractive to the immigrant. I tbink
Commercial Union prosents impediments only to ho solved
by political union, but as matters stand the quastion of
Canada's future seems of much more concorn to ber than
to us. Whetber it ho a partnership, or a marriage with
ber guardian's consent, is, therefore, rather for ber than
for us to concede a point in arranging the terms.

Availing bimself of the privilege of the symposium,
Professor Smith rose to reply to Mn. Rives. Hie explained
that Canada's paucity of population was largely to ho
accounted for by its commercial isolation. Were a boît of
territory in the United States containing five millions to
ho shut off from trade with the rost of the country, the
sanie check to advance would manifest itself. This, h6
said, was particularly impreseive in the Canadian North-
West, which, naturally more favoured than Minnesota,
Montana and Dakota, contained a more fraction of the
population of those States. Thon, as to the Canadian
Pacific Railroad considered as an impenial highway to the
East, Professor Smith pointed out that in its mountain
diEtrict a few pounds of dynamite, or a snow-blockade,
miglit render it uttenly wortbless in an emergency.

New York, February JIrd, 1890. H.

THE NOBL EST WORK OF GOD.

~TEfact is, Donald, when you try to act in any way
T different fromn the simple, bonest, straightforward

fellow I know you to ho, you are sure to wake fifteen
different kinds of a donkey of yourself."

I was in my senior year at college, Percy Wintbrop
was one of the fresbest of the " Freshies," yet there was
between us the attraction which is thouglit to oxiet ho-
tween opposite temperaments. Wintbrop was impressible,
volatile, sensitive, a mimic and a mooker. I was the rock
against whose dulness and barrennees this briglit wave- of
bumanity loved to dispont itself. If antitbesis of cbarac-
ter is the seal and warrant of soundness in friendebip our
intimacy was hased upon a sure foundation. The boy was
young for bis years, 1 was old for mine; lie was free of.
speech and of purso, easily cramming hie brain for exaini-
nations, and as readily forgetting wbat lie bad learned,
living intellectually as well as financially front baud ta
moutb. I wae and am plodding, prudent and painstaking.

Nature lias not been kind to me, but I believe in the law
of compensation. As compensation for defecte of appear-
ance and manner 1 have always cherished a profound con-
viction that my personal influence, my example and
utterances wero of far greator weiglit than those of the
average man. This reflection does not tempt me into
ogotietic illusions. If my opinions are better considered,
my mental habits lees slipshod than those of the great
majority, I am no more likely to ho puffed up aver it than
I am to ho cast down hy the fact that my nose in uglier,
my body clumsier, and my foot longer than those of mont
mon. Lot us take the gif te the gode provide, and emule
at the notion that ono's own self can ho greatly the
superior or infenior of anyhody olse. Young Wiuthrop
made a very pleasaut morsel for my greed of dominance-
that was the chef reason why I1hiked him. If I wished
to regulate, instruct, elevate,, exent a powerful influence,
bore was very plastic human material right to my hand.
Little did I dream of the dance that my young man wae
to lead me. But I am getting abead of my story.

Ho who would rule muet first learn to serve. Parental
influence may ho groat and wiso, but it is not in the
ascondancy at the tinie of life wbon its objeot is a mixture of
pervorsity and colic, requiring to ho carried about of uights.
Percy Wîuthrop was as self-willed as a baby. By a pro-
cees of teasing and mocking, mingled witb entreaties and
cajolery, lie forced me to accopt an invitation to an even-
ing party, which I suspect ho liad been the means of
having sent to me. Now I deteet the idiotic graces and
grimaces of polite socioty, and 1 told Percy so ; but, as I
eay, I was forced into going, and the result was fuliy as
lamentable as I bad anticipated. The mingled effoct on
me of that aggrogate of feeblenees, futility aud flnery wae
sncb that I longed for nothing on my return so mucli as a
mental emetic. It's a pity that a thing so useful as that
bas not yet heen invented or discovored. As a substitute,
I wae endeavouring to brace myseîf witb soie pretty solid
reading, while Percy's shallow, brook-like babhling weut
on and on, coming to a liglit pause in the remark quoted
above.

U looked up thon. IllHadn't you btter go to bed,
Winnie'l " I inquired. Winnie wae the namo wo gave
the girlisb young fellow.

"lNot tillIJ've had my eay," retorted the youtb, witb
the easy effrontery that wae a part of bis nature; " I merely
wisb to observe that I made a big mistake wben I amp-
posed that the refinements and amenities of Society would
exort any appreciable influence over your roughcast, upriglit
and downright personalîty. You are not only detormined
to ho yourself-which is an unpardonablo sin in a fashion.
able crowd,-but yon are yourself with a vengeance.
Tbere's no let-up to you. Yon are a tboueaud tumes too
honest, too sincere. You take life with immense serions-
nose, wben it would pay you btter to take it as an
immense joke. 1 looked acrose at you thiseovening, and I
thought: Good beavens! why don't the fellow pretend ta
ho enjoying bimself ? What makes liii look at every
lady who epeake to him as though she were giving liii a
freeli turn on the rack 1 But it's no use talkiug ; yau
would't go a bair's-breadtb ont of what you consider the
riglit way-not for a gold mine. You couldn't tell the
very wbitest of little whbite lies ta soothe the dying
moments of your best frieud. But you can't belp yonr-
self-you're made that way. As my sainted graudmather
used ta observe, wben spoaking of cranke, 1'Some park will
bile just so.' '

IlI ai sure you had btter go ta bed, Winnie," I
replied ; and with a quoer little laugli ho bf t me.

That wae a few months before I wae graduated. In
aur last talk together 1 asked tho boy what lie meant ta
make of bimself wlion he bf t college.

IlSometlting," ho answered emphaticahly, 11I do't know
exactly wbat; but l'mn not ane of the kind of fellows that
plod and plod their whole lives long, and bave nothing ta
show for it at hast. 1 have the notion that wheu I find
ont what I'm good for l'Il make a tremeudous succees of
it. To bo tame, ta ho passable, to do about as well as the
average-ugh ! I nover could endure the thouglit. 1 feel
it in my boues that I'm marked ont for soîething groat"

At this time my youug ian was markod ont for no-
thing quite no distinctly as for a coneumptive's grave.
Ho had the emaciated frame, briliant complexion, ballow
temples, and the expanded pupil of the oye that denotes
the phthisicalhy iuclined. Ho had as littlo physical as
intellectual stamina. Manifestly if ho wene ta distinguieli
huîeelf ho would have ta, mako the vory utmost of the
meagre tume aud talents at hie disposa].

For soie years afterward 1 hast aIl trace of îy frieud,
but the meîony of bis facile, piquant, affectionate nature
nover deserted mie. It was with real ploasure that 1 dis-
coverod by accident on a Street of the town iu wbicb I had
eettled as practieing physician the veritable Percy Win-
tbrop, still in the fleeli, what littie there was of it, and as
frauk in hie deliglit at soeing me as a child of five over a
new toy. "lCame right in witb me," he iusisted, as we
were about ta pase hie bouse, IlI want ta show yau my
wife and my home. Lydia! " le called at the foot of the
stairway, IlLydia!>' Thon lie jaiued me in the tiny
parlour. "'Don't you admire the name of Lydial" lie
asked. "My wife's mother calls ber Lyddy. Wby, it
would ho no worse ta calber Biddy. But Lydia-tbat'e
potic 1 Just pronaunco it a few times ta yonrself, and
see if you don't cousider it beautiful."

Wbether the name was beautiful or not it is certain
that its awner was not strikingiy no. She wae severely
quiet and simple in drees aud mauner. fier face, thangli
emaîl, had a squarenees of contour ununsual in a woman.
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She gave ane glance at me, and two at Percy, and pusbed
forward au easy chair for ber busband. The young man
reclined for a moment luxuriantly, tIen sprang up to get
ne a seat, whicli I accepted stolidly enongli.

"And wliat are you daing 1 I inquired.
"Doiug 1hle ecbaed, looking in bis easy, careless atti-

tude tbe impersonation of graceful idleness. I"Oh, you
mean for a living î Wby, 1 ar nent able ta work. My
wife bas a little incarne, and we are living on that for the
preseut."

Mrs. Wintlirop evidently objected to this piece of can-
dour, for the corrugation ou ber brows did not disappear
until ber busband liad leaned forward and looked teasingly
and quizzically at her. Then le resumed : I"A man wbo
las a long life before lin may try ta achieve fame and
fortune-for me, 1 an satisfled ta attain faine alone. l'in
on tIc straight bigli road to that, and-by Java!1" lie
exclaimed, suddenly springing ta lis feet, and running bis
baud tbraugl bis bair until bis thin, eager face beneath it
looked like an enlargred exclamation point, I b ave it--
the very thing! Wbat a piece uf luck 1 "

IlDou't excite yourself sa mucb, Percy," said Mrs.
Wiutlrop, witbout a shade of curicsity in face or voice.

IlDan't you see," be cried, "lDonald is the very fellow
we waut? Hfe wouhdn't deviate from the strict trutb flot
ta sava lis everlasting-wby, Donald," be broke off,
turuing ta me, Ill'Il neyer leara ta caîl yau Dr. Magruder
in the world-bavcn't 1 told you? VIm a poet."

"lOh, you're a poet 1" 1 said, with a laugh, trying ta
enter juta what I supposed was a mocking mood ; but in
the next moment 1 perccived my mistake. This young
fellow wlio toak life as a joke was takiug himself scriously.

IlIt was a revelation ta me at irst," lie said simpiy
and carnestly. Il\Vitbout egotism I1 may say that 1
always kuew thare was something in me, sornething differ-
eut fron camman, but I neyer knew wbat it was tilI the
littie dhld of a neiglibour of ours died, and tIc day after
the funeral I saw its miother sitting on the back door-step,
in thc unconsciaus attitude of leart-broken grief. Lax
limbe, you kuow, listless arme clasped about thein, bowed
eboulders, drooping liead, neglccted bair and dresa, eyes
hlf bliud witb tears. 1 thougbt first, What a study for a
painter ! Then I thauglit, Wbat a study for a poat! Tlie
bare notion set my beau-t ta beating, and a voice witbin
seemed ta urge mne ta give that puor woman's grief fori
and body. I seized. my peu as thougl inspired-I arn
sure I was inspired-and wrote hlf a dozan verses in per-
lape thc saine number of minutes. Then 1 took tIen
aver and read tbern ta the poor creature. Under tIc
emotian roused by those lines eue swayed and slrank like
a eau baat in a starm. Talk of the tîrill that a great
actor or pianiet faeel in the thundering applause of a
raptured and worsliipping multitude! I tell you, Magruder,
it je notbing, lees tlan notbing, coinpared ta the wave of
feeling tliat nearly tbrew me off my feet at this over-
pawering and incontestable proof of my awu litherto
undiscovered geuius. The poat who builds upon primitive
luman emotiaus canat escape irmaortality."

I lietened ta tliis, and a great deal more of the saine
sort, in mingled stupefaction and amaze. 1 bad always
given the boy credit for common perception. Surely lie
muet know that, ta a motler receutly bereaved, the ligît.
est or most proaie refercuce ta the cause of lier suffering
is sufficicut ta rouse ber ta a passion of anguiel. The
proof tbat le wae a leaven-desceuded poet amaunted ta
imply uotling. It was in my mind ta tell in sa, but 1

was restraiued by a peculiar look in tbe deep gray cyes of
the woman wlo sat opposite me.

Percy brougît ne saveral copies of verses cut fran the
corners of newspapers, and sigued by lis initiaIs. Tbey
exbibited variaus cammendable sentiments, arranged for
thc maet part in picturesque attitudes, but tley lad a fatal
defcct. Intended for effect, they were not effectuai. There
was no life, vitality, deptb, soul, inspiration in thein.
Tliey lackcd the Divine essence that etire blood and brain,
and swells out the breaet and wings of imagination. They
were as cleap and pratty as glass beads.

1,Wly I an 50 particularly glad ta sec you, Donald,"
Baid the yauug paet, wbo bad hie back turned ta me, as ha
was lookiug for nanuscript, "lis because 1 know yoîu to ha
as honeet as a windaw-pane. My poanus bave beau, well-
darned witl faint praise about long enougli. Wbat 1 want
now is a straug, sincere verdict."

What le meaut by a trong, sincara verdict was but
toc, evidently praisa that was nat faint.

Again 1 opened my lips, and again tlcy were held by
thc magnetic gray eyes sternly lient upon thein. Yeu
shahl not spcak," tley said, in language as a bhow. "Yau
81all not !1"

1 fit curioushy shaken and canf usad. I b ave ua time
ta do justice ta your work to-day, Percy," I said, rieing ta
take my departure. IlAnother time I will look at it
again."

Hie lookad disappointed ,grie '_I and wandering, like a
child wliose pleasura is deferred. Hie aId effrontery seemed
ta have- disappeared with the waua of hie plysical powere,
and thc diecovery of bis gif t.

But it returued again as I was taking leave of lin ou
the porch. IlWlat do you think of my wife 1" ha asked,
at the ast moment.

I have no doulit she is a charning waman," I
rcspouded.

IlI wouldn't try ta lie conventianal, if I were yau,
Magruder," said the young man, kicking lis lippered tocs
against thec railing. IlYou'll nat succced. Sbe's marc
charming tlan you arc. I marr4ed lier because sle'e ika

you-tbe saine rigidly, frigidly honest sort of a person, you
know. But inside she has a lieart of gold."

I reflected, as I went away, that it would be lucky for
my young man if bis wife had had a purse of gold to match
ber lieart. She eked out lier scanty incarne, Sa I after-
wards discovered, by selling fancy work. The next time 1
called lie returned as eagerly as before to the subject of bis
poetry.

II know yau will tell me the truth," he said, Iland I
don't want yau to fear that tbe truth will unduly puif me
up. A poet sbould bc able ta look as tranquilly into the
face of bis own genius as an cagle may look at the sun."

IlTell me firtit," 1 said, Il wbat others say about your
work."

"lOh, of course the majority are as obliviaus to it as a
lierd of cattle grazing in a nieadow are to tbe wealtb of
music poured froin tbe trees. Editors invariably speak
kindly of it, but 1 dan't want kindness. Wbat 1 want is
recognition. It's pure, impenetrable dulness on the part
of thie public. Why, even chiîdren recognize tbe subtie
quality of my best wark. Tbere was littie Arthiur Rodney,
wbo was bere the other day. 1 read hima my long pacin,
called ' The Spirit of tbe Waads.' LIalf-way tlirougb lhe
leaued against my chiair, and said: 1'1 like tbat piece.'
,Do you, dear V1 returned. 1 Yes,' lie responded; lit
makes me feel sa nice and sleepy.' For a moment I
tbodght tbe chld was saucy, and 1 wanted ta wbip hum.
Then I thouglt: Seech'ere! Wait a minute. Is nlot the
cbief effect of a vast assemblage of trees lulling, deliciaus,
sootbing, tending ta induce drowsiness I That was the
spirit of tbe waods, sure enaugb, and the boy had the gif t
of perception."

Sa far in bis career the yauing paet liad encountered
but one adverse opinion, conveyed in sn anonymous note.
The bare recollection of this insuit worked him up intoaa
rage, for lie was as sensitive as a butterfly. Hie paced tbe
room, heaping bot words together until bis frail strengtb
gave out. One of bis violent coughing fits came on, and
the blood gusbed from bis lips. I cauglit bim in my arms,
for lie was as liglit as a cbild, and carried him upstairs.
For the few moments wbile lie lay against my breast 1
tbougbt of how tenderly I laved tbe boy. Hie put bis face
ta my neck, and whispered, IlWbat daes it matter, Donald,
what anyone says against me, so long as 1 know tbat you
believe in my genius. You recagnize xny power; you are
assured of my immortality ? I

Now, 1l neitber believed, nor recognized, nor was assured
of any of these tbese tbings. I laid lim on tbe bed, and
1 could ndot look hiai in the face. 1 felt like a dastard.

A few weeks later I was astounded by tbis annaunce-
ment iniaur local pape -:

"'The many f riends of aur gif tcd young tawnsman, Mr.
Percy Winthrop, will bc gratified, but not surprised, ta
learn, tliat lie bas recently received the distinction of liaving
two poems accepted by magazines as well known as Z'he
Century and Jlarper's. We are proud ta say that thie first
brilliant products of bis muse were given ta the world
tbrougb the colurnus of this paper."

The Winthraps received my congratulations witb entire
self-possession. [t was evidently no more than they had
expected. Percy himself tossed into my bands the two
letters from tlie editors of tbe respective magazines. Tliey
were written on a type-writer, and oozed out flattery at
every syllable.

"lTwenty-flve dollars in each," said Percy. Il Fifty
dollars at a lick-no, two licks. 1 scrawled them botli ail
before breakfast anc morning. Wbo says that 1 can't help
ta support tbis family 1" 1e caught bis wife'sbaud as sbe
was passing lin, and leaned bis flusbed, transparent cbeek
against lier shoulder for a moment. It struck rue that she
looked rather liaggard and worn by cantrast, but lier eyes
beamod radiantly inta bis.

IlOh, Mr. Wintbrop,." exclaimed one af tbe tbree young
ladies, wbo, like myseîf, bad called in ta, cangratulate biru,
"ta think of a real , genuine, great paet in this little, huma-

drum town 1ILt doesn't seem possible." This was followed
by a chorus af adulation from tbe other twa. Tliey sur-
rounded bis chair, and arranged bis pillows witli caressing
touches, and petted bim witb their eyes. I felt sick and
disgusted. I gat up ta go.

IlGoing, Donald ? I inquired the poet. I meant ta
sbow you tbe rustic seat tbat I've just finislied hammering
together under thie cliestnut tree."

leI will show Dr. Magruder the rustic seat," said Mrs.
Winthrop, bastily. 1 knew she was glad ta get me away
f rom lier busband. 1 knew she was glad ta leave hiru sur-
rounded by those foolisb, flattering, fawning giils.

It was a warm summer night, moonlit. 1 said nothing
ta my coanpanian as we strolled toward the chestnut tree.
1 was very much displeased witli ber, and I bad a mind ta
show lier my displeasure. At my invitation she sat.down
very reluctantly on the benchli er liusband had made. I
taok lier hand, and put my finger on lier pulse. IlWell,
yaung lady," I enquired, pretty grimly, Iliaow long dIo yau
intend ta keep this farce up ? "

IlWliat do you mean 1" Ilie demanded.
'ifYau know perfectly well wbat 1 mean. Yau forged

thase letters from the magazines. Yau worked wliile tliat
silly boy slept ta earn the money ta, pay lim for the emptiet
twaddle that ever was put inta print"

"How dare you say sucli a tliing 1
"Simply because it's the trutli."

"ngMy husband lias not lang ta live," said the lady, try-
igta control herself. IlAlong with bis exalted belief in

himsecf, he lias the keenest capacity for suffering. ilitherto
1 have nat allowed you ta offer lin the sliglitest unkind-
ness, and I will net permit it in the future."

IlAnd 1 am determined nat ta keep up thie fantastic
foolery any langer," 1 retorted angrily: "You*will nat
permit me ta speak my mind i Pray, bow will you pre-
vent it ?

"By forbidding you ta enter my bouse."
"Very well, madam," 1 replied, rising at once ta leave

lier. IlThe next turne 1 do sa it will be at your very
urgent invitation."

Tbis invitation came a few montlis later. Tbe boy was
maurning and longing for me. She feared lie was in a
dying condition. Would I came at oncei I did sa.

Sbe met me in the sinaîl parlour-a strange-looking
little persan, witli close, shut lips, faded complexion, and
eyes that had in thein the strength and spirit of a span of
wild liorses. "lCan I trust yau f were lier first words.

1 experienced a momentary masculine feeling of revoît
against being thus openly manipulated. IlYou may trust
my integrity, madam," 1 replied, with a sliglit sinile.

She uttered a low exclamation, and, mucli as she hated
me, she came close ta me, clutcliing thie front of my coat
in ber bands and looking me earnestly in thc face. 1
steadied myself witb tbe thouglit tbiat sbe was playing bier
trump card. But witb the curions power she bad shc
paured lier beart into lier face, and 1 saw, as in a clear
glass, the record af lier unfaltering loyalty, bier struggles
and privations, lier arts and defences, ber overmastering
love for the weak combinatian of e gotism and fantasy that
ruled bier life. She guarded hirn as if lie were a watcb of
exceedingly fine workmaushîp, set with countless geins of
fabulous value-something ta be carried close ta ane's
pilla w by nigt ; and one's beart by day. And naw,
tbraugli this piece of delicate and priceless meclianisin, I
was proposing ta drive the huge rusty nail of an old and
terrible truth. I liad told bier she could trust my integrity.

"lOh," slie gasped, unconsciously beating my breast
with ber bauds, I tbauglit "-lier liglit frarne was con-
vulsed with sob-" I1 thought 1 could trust your love for
hini."

IAnd sa you may," I responded earnestly, and at once
she led me ta lin. fHe had wasted away ta gbostly
proportions. I saw tbat bie had not mauy mare miuutes
ta, live. He spent no turne in reproaching me for my long
absence. Hie was toa full of bis just published volume of
poems, the first copy of whicb bad reached him by that
marning'e mail, ta talk of any lesser topic. It seeme tbat
the publisber had written hini letters of profuse thanke
and praise, markiug out for special coinmendation, etrange
ta eay, tbe very poeîns in it that were bis awn favourites.
It was a prettily bound volume, and mnust have comt Mrs.
Wintbrop a gaod deal of close iguring ta bring out.

IlI can die content," lie said ta lus wife, Ilnow that I
know 1 arn not leaving you unprovided for. The sale of
these poems "-lie indicated tho beloved book tigbtly
clasped in bis band-"l will make you a ridli waman." He
smiled as thougli bestowiug a kingdom upon bier. She
leaned over and kissed the pretty little volume, and then
she kissedhlim. Suddenly bis eye cauglit mine. "Donald,"
lie cried, Il do you know you bave neyer yet told nie wliat
you thouglit of my paetry ? Tbere it is-ali the wealth of
my nature cornpressed between those criinsan covers. And
now for your opinion 1 "

I could put him off no longer. My turne bad came,
and 1 cauld feel the cold perspiration forming an my brow.
Hie leaned farward, witl hie old eager impetuosity. Hie
wife lield bier breatb. I turned the pages of those rapid
rbymes, lunting desperately for the poetry. Lu my heart
1 was praying, IlOh Lord, lielp me ta flnd a hune, a phrase,
a single glean of truc paetry, that 1 can lionestly praise."
Suddenly bis frail grasp au my wrist relaxed; bis head felI
backward. It waià beyaud the power of any worde of
mine ta lielp or hurt lin.

That was saine years ago. 1 have neyer regretted
practisiug bypocrîsy in moderation for the sake of my
friend. And yat, when 1 an sitting over my pipe in the
evening, realizing that the boy bas prabably learned since
lie left this world ail about rny lumbering attempts ta
doceiva lin, and that lie is doubtiess inmensely arnused
by the way 1 bungled at the business, 1 seern ta hear a
mocking voice exlaim. I"Oh, Donald, Donald, wbeu you
try ta act in auy way different from the simple, lianeet
etraightforward fellow 1 know you ta le, you are sure ta
make fifteen different kmnds of a dankey of yourself."

PARISIAN LITERARY NOTES.

REMARQUES SUR L'ExPOSITION DU CENTENAIRE, By
Vicomte de Vagué. (Plan.) Of the making of many
books about the late Exhibition, there is no end.
Yet no single volume of an ail round character lias yet
appeared capable of meeting ail requiremients. This is due
ta the fact that thie public view the late Exhibition fromn
different stand-pointe. As a general remark, the great
attraction of the show, in the eyes of fareigners, was the
Eiffel Tower. The fact that no single volume could deal
witb ail the elements of the big fair je evidencod by the
Exhibition Cammissioners dedicating 150 volumes ta the
encyclopoedic task-a litcrary uadertaking next ta Chinese
in ite vastues.

In the long ru, perbaps, tbe Eiffel Tower is aIl that
will remain of the 1889 fairy spectacle. It will serve as a
cross, or grave-stone, ta mark the site of a great tamb.
Parisians will conserve tbe souvenir of agreeable bours
passed at the Champ de Mare and its annexes, wliere work
and pleasure were aike feted. For provinciale wbo
wituessed the slow, and saw Paris for the firet time, tlicy
will retain the memory of a grand and confused daze of
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mnarvels. Around the Eifel obelisk could ho beard ail the
languagesMof the world, but untike that of Babel, beaven
was more clement to the structure. From an altitude of
1,000 feet, the Towcr appeared at night as an enormous
candlestick shedding a light over the metropolis, while
on the first platform the visitors wbile dining bad ail the
world at their feet.

M. de Vogué ainms to discover what are the lessons,
the philosophy of the extiiict Centenniat show. Be-
tween 1789 and 1889 thero is an abyss, above ail a
scientiflo abyss. Were the men of 1789 to have visited the
machinery Hall they woutd have been stupefied, as would
ho the Generats of the Revolution, or the first Napoleon
himself, at the exhibits in the pavition of the Minister of
War. The art to kilt, euphemistically catled the art of
war, bas made such progress, above ail within the last
twenty years, as to be cornpletely transformed. The author
is a member of the French Acaderuy and an ex-diplomatist.
He dilates on the display of the muaterial of war, and
asserts that the inventions of France under this head are
more ingenious than those of other countries. But in any
case, a now invention is generatty superseded by another
in the course of ton years. It is a fair question to ask,
observes the author, if the higli and varied studies at pro-
sent required from officers do not by their tension tolt
injuriousty on their intelligence ; the vice of over-pressure
in a word. lie considers that long range artillery and
smokeless powder witl deal out such invisible death that
no troops wilt dare show in the open, save to run away
with fright. A soldier always expeots there will ho in
battle soute chances in his favour to escape alive; that it
is hie comrade, not bimseof, that is predestined to fait. But
where there is no hope, there can be no courage. There
can ho, it seems, no discipline in the coming batties, hecause
mechanical and chemical inventions and discoveries have
s0 perfected the science of siaugliter that panics must ensue.
Linos of ïnfantry cannot ho expocted to disptay the
stoicisma of Plutarch's heroes. It ib in frightening visitors
hy the show of the terribte engines of death, that the
Minister of War bas unconsciously advanced ideas of
poaco.

As to the economic and social contrast between 1789
and 1889, M. de Vogué observes at the former epoch, that
the Tiers Etât existed and moderated the other two states;
at present a Fourth Etat, that which works and produceri,
bas sprung up, ctaiming its place in the sunshine ; demand-
ing not exactty money, but an easier life. In the chapter
devoted to the fine arts gal'ery, the author deals with the
aristocracy of wealth, of money, which is the dominating

influence, tho suturit of the social scale. It is the power

the aristocracies and dictates laws to ail the governments.
Sous-OFFs. By Lucien Descaves. (Tresse and Stock.)

The author of this volume is to be prosecuted by the
Minister of War. It is a work very painful to read,

t even to those not French ; but it is not the Iess human.
lt is a terrible satire on the grand words, discipline and
bonour, heir-looms in every army. It naturalty irritates
the authorities. Many volumes have been published on
army abuses ; they cbiefly dealt with the private soldier
and the nionotony of his existence, or perhaps with the
generat govrnment of the regiment. But the volume in
question handles the institution of non-commissioned
officers-the Sous QLII, in military slang ; the book-keeper,
the quarter-master, and the serjeant-maojor are the repre-
sentatives microscopicalty examined. The writer's honestv
cannot be calted in question ; having, served in the ranke,
ho is famitiar with bis subject. And this is what imparts
ail the importance to bis vitriolic denunci ations of regi-
mental abuses. These ho gibbets and analyses without
morcy, regardless of the fury of the interests hoe strikes, or
the revenge cries of those wbom hoe exposes. The hook
does not aprear to be wrîtten in a spirit of revenge or
hate. It is a natural revoît of human dignity against an
intolerable system. To secure a remedy, the author tickets
the abuses; -paints mon, things, and their surroundings
with a pititess naturalism. The work is that of a pen
dipped in gaît ; it catis aioud for justice to be done to the
sufferers, who cannot complain, being as it were priseners
in a colt. Public opinion exacts that the Ilflag " hbe ean-
sed f rom oven the appearances of a stain. The prosecution
will separate the ligi.it froin the darkness.

LA DERNI'RE BATAILLE. By E. Drumont, (Savine.)
In bis work on the resutts of the 1889 exhibition, M. de
Vogué touched on the omnipotence of money in the prosont
evolution of society. M. Drumont develops this idea.
Ho is the author of "La France Juive," whicb caused not
a littie comnmotion some months ago, owing to the personai
attacks made on leading Israeiites. M. Drumont is the
lay Stoecker of France. ln bis present work, ho does not
rail or rage against the Jews ; ho philosophises on them,
taking for text the great changes 1 hey have brought about
during twenty years, in generat society. Changes, which
formerly took a century to accomplish, now are effected in
a few years. Thus, asserts the author, thereis as great an
abyss hetween the moral conceptions and the state of con-
sci ences of the mon of 1871 and 1880, as hetween the
men of 1880 and 1889, while the latter appear to ho of a
different age fromn the mon of 1871.

M. Drumont in hie writings aims to keep on the
Semitic linos of Disraeli's studios, and those of Abbe
Leman's. Although hoe bas heon very bard on the Jews,
the author relates that hoe bas received a multitude of
discussion letters from them, wbile many personally called
and exchanged ceurteous conversations. But neither
tetters nor interviews explain this plionomenon to M.

Drumont, and one of the most extraordinary in history,
viz., that of a race, proscribed yesterday, which bas become
at the end of a century, the mistress of the world ; a race
which holds ail in its hands ; wbicb gives orders te sove-
reigne, and that are ever oheyed ; a race that, by a tele-
gram, can upset the economic conditions of a country ;
and wbich overthrows financial establishments that incon-
venience it, without any public power being able to inter-
fore. The Jew, adds the author, is a being with an admir-
ahly erganized brain, who laughs at bis naturally tes
qualified race-rivais. The Jew is to be the great power
in the new century.

FIGURES LITTÉRAIRE-,. By Paul Deschanel. (Lévy.)
The author commenced bis literary life in 1875, when ho
was only seventeen years of age, by an essay on Rabelais,
whicb is to this day an authoritative production. Thon ho
produced "Figures des Femmes," as Mesdames du Deffant,
d'Epinov, Rècamier, etc. In the volume under review ho
treats in a very romarkable manner the figures, or portraits,
of Sainte-Beuve, of Mignèt, of Edgar Quinet, iRenan, etc.,
to wbich is added the essay on Rabelais, wherein M. Des-
chanel explains bow Gargantua and Pantagruel-that
strange and poIl-moul mixture-is due to the milieu in which
tbey were composed; to the manners, the ovents, and the
character of the sixteentb century, in whicb 50 many
diverse elements were in fusion. In the article deveted to
M. Paul Bourget, the author displays much sound thought
and mature criticism on the new goneration, and to wbich
ho himself helongs. Ho shows that after the events of
1870-71 bis countrymen want another conception of life
than in manufacturing the romantic lieroes of Stendhal
and of Flaubert. To study the maladies of reflnod civili-
zation, M. Deschanel, wbo is neither a visionary nor a
pessimist, considers to ho giving to them an attention that
would ho btter employed elsewbere. Ho gives to the
existences of mon to-day an end at once more noble and
more practical.

L'EDIJcATION DE Nos FILS. By Dr. Rochard. (Ha-
chette.) The author is the bigbeet bygienic authority in
France, and bis present volume is a shcwing up of the
soricus unsanitary condition cf French coltegos and lyceums
-ail over: crowded, inadequately supplied witb masters, a
next to absence cf arrangementd for the physicai exorcise
cf the students, and a loose and defoctive system cf moral
surveillance. To foreigners there is nothing new in the
indictmnent, still less in the measures which the author
recommends, which are simpiy the exorcises in Angle-
Saxon educational establishments, not s0 much for years
as for centuries. Dr. Bochard deserves great credit for
bis courage in oxposing the imperfections of the Fronchi
collegiate system. Colleges sboutd ho traneferred te the
suhurbs, in the midst of pure air and green fields. Ho
adduces that a lyceum recently erected in the tung-room
region of Paris-the Lakanal, wbicb is fitted up with every
modemn improvement-is deserted, parents preferring the
old, unboalthy institutions. in Germany tbeprofessors take
part in the gymnastic exorcises of their pupils. In France
that would ho regarded as inira dig. It ail depends on wbat
constitutes dignity-or, rather, self-respect. On the other
hand, in the f ree oducational establishments conducted hy
the religieux the professors join in ail the manly sports cf
their pupits.

1789 ET 1 889. By Emile Olivier. (Garnier.) The ex-
Pri 'me Minister of Napoteon II[. bas int6rrupted bis writing
the IllHistory of the Second Empire " to publisb the present
volume. Thero is nothing new in the book ; the author
merely prosents us with bis brief of the centenary. Ho
bas not attempted te follow the fashion of late-to emhalm
the French Revolution in a type-man. Some select Dan-
ton, some Robespierre, and' even a few whisper Marat.
As regards Louis XVI., bistory bas pronouncod on bis
good intentions, but fatal vacillations; ho was ready to
compound with the Tiers Etat, but the advent of a new
power, limiting the royal attributes, appeared to Marie
Antoinette monstrous and unnatural ; bence ber opposition
and intrigues that brougbt royalty to the block. M. Oli-
vier corrects the general opinion as te the general hurricane
character of Mirabeau's oratory-his eloquence, even when
passionato, was grave and imposing, nover unmeasured nor
wordy, and bis voico was meiodiously sitvery. He was
fuît of foresight, and had the gif t to lead mon. M. Olivier
wotl describes the generats of the Republic, ignorant of
orthograpby, beating the old commanders of the allies.

CocoANUT butter is new being made at Mannheim, and,
according te the American consul there, the demand for it
is steadity increasiug. The method of manufacture was
discoverod by Dr. Schlunk, a practicai cbemist at Ludwig-
shafen. Liebig and Fresenius knew the value cf cocoanut
cil or fat, but did net succeed in producing it as a substi-
tuto for butter. The new butter irs of a clear wbitish
colour, motte at from 26* te 28* C., and contains 0.0008
per cent. water, 0.0006 per cent. minerai stuifs, and 99.9932
per cent, fat. At, prosent it is cbiefly used in hospitals
and other state institutions, but it is aise rapidly finding
its way into houmes or homes whore people are toc poor te
huy butter.-Science,

IT is announced that Dr. Hobart A. Haro, demonstrator
cf therapoutice at the University cf Philadoîphia, lias been
awarded the prizeocffered by the Belgian Royal Academy
of Medicine for the best essay upon epitepsy. The first
prize was sbared by Dr. Haro with Dr. Christian, cf
Obarenton, England.

EPIGRZMMA TICS.

AFTER DEATH-IN AMERICA.

Symposium, 8ymposia.
Send the invitations eut!

Gather them from oeast and webt,
AIl the cnitivated rout

Get themn there and sit tbem down,
A Il professor " in the middle,

Ho will tell tbem ail about
Browning-mystery, poet-riddle.

Parse bis lines-this one bore lags;
Here's another somewbat drags.

Symposium, symposia,
"Thanks," Professor, now are due.

(We knew he was a poet too.)

110W IT 18 DONE.

The critie one day simpiy grew
Disgusted, tired cf ail that came
Into bis office for review,
And fortbwitb wrote a siashing article
(Wbich pieased, but did net prove a particle)
Upon modemn books cf every kind ;
Complained-it tiiagers in my mind,
Peor critic-that ho could net flnd
Something fit or pleasant to read.
Said lie, " The beet books must ho writton."
Said 1, IlThey are. For profit, indeed
You muet go te the past. Besides, to review
One doos net read, but galtcps tliro'."

The critic then with tears cenfessed
Ho bad read notbing of the bost,
Fer up tili eigbteen eigbty-four
Ho had kept a littie generat store.
IlHcw," said 1, "c an you oxpoot te flnd
Eitlier had or good in the modern puddle
Witb your mind in sncb an inconsequont muddle.
You need net read that yeu may reviow,
But yeu must have read, 'tis very true."

THE FR00 5PEÂKS.

Yeu cannot force thinge ; make cf me
A nigtingale-poised on yonder troc.
My destiny-to croak, and croak,
Te listen, grind a grumpy joke,
To censure, praiee and criticize.
Beside, V've time te sympathize.
You woutdn't tbink it 1 Sbe's toc busy,
And sbouîd she look down she'd grow dizzy.
This is Compensation
Ver8us Education.

ROUND FOR THE LEPER ISLANDS.

0~ N board the se. Bothnia, which Liverpool ef t recently
]f or the other hemisphere, there was a lonely girl

passengor. Her name when she went on board was Mise A.
C. Fowier, but from the heur when she will stop ashore on
the leper istand in the Southi Sea, she will lose ber naine
and become Sister Rose Gertrude, euperier cf the lepers'
hospital at Kalawao. Her father, the Rev. F. Fewler,
bas net, as was stated by bis Royal Highness, gene ovor te
the Roman Catholic Churcb, but is a clergyman of the
Churcb ef England, well-known in Bath, wbero hoe bas
worked for many years as chapiain cf the Infirmary.

A few days ago (writes our representative) 1 cailed on
Miss Fowler at bier home in the village cf Combe Down
some miles fromn Bath. We were joined by Mrs. Fowler,
a tall, statety lady, and in a few minutes were deep in a
conversation concerning Miss Fowler's heoc undertaking.
She je a yeung, fresh, beautiful girl witli large eyos cf
deepest blue, and a fair, rosy complexion. In every
movement cf lber little figure activity and energy are ex-
preseed, netwithstanding the occasional dreaminese whicb.
comes litre a thin veil over the brigbt face.

IlWbat made yen wisb to go in for this particular
branch ef eick nursing, Miss Fowler 7 " I asked, and after
a mement's pause the answor came: I b ave bad it in my
mind for yeare, long before Father Damion's ilînese and
death drew special attention to the Molokai topera.
Seven years ago, shortly after I became a Roman Cathoic,
1 wished te go, but I was tee young thon. Now I have
the neceeeary ballast and experience, and am able te decide
for mysoîf. Wben yeung, oeodesn't know one's own
mind, and my friende did net wish me te decide on wbat
1 might perbape afterwards regret." Presontly sbe con-
tinued : l t had always been my wish and my deeire te do
some of God's work on earth, into wbich 1 could throw my
wheie boing, wliere there was scope fer the f ullest self-
sacrifice, and whero I could follow Him whc said: 1 Greater
love bath ne man than thie, that lie tay down bis life fer
bis friends.' But truly," ishe went on, with a bashful,
puzziod look, IlI do net tbink it is at ail interesting te
anybody besides my ewn friends te liear anything about
me. 1 am a very unimportant person indeed, and if ycn
pubiisb anytbing about me 1 eliali feel like the Pbarisee
,standing in the market place, and that wouid ho very far
from wbat I wieh to ho. lt seome litre hypccrisy te make
me appear in thie liglit cf one wbo makes a groat sacrifice,
for it is no sacrifice te me. It is only the fulfillrent cf a
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wish I have had for many years. If, as you say,_ it may
draw more sympathy andi attention to the lepers, I must
have no objection, but promise me to say nothing tili I amn
gone. I leave on Friday."

"lHave you any special training for your post ""Yes,
several years of it. I have studied medicine at Paris, not
to take a medical degree, but to become an efficient sick
nurse, and 1 hold several certifieates. 1 liave also bcen at
the Pasteur Institute, where [ have learned much that I
hope will be of great use to me." "But is there any
special remedy you take out for protecting yourself against
leprosy ?" Nothing beyond the usual precautions,
which I shall of course observe. But it is not of myseif
that I have to think, but of my patients, and nothing wilI
prevent me from rendering them ail the services which a
sick nurse ought to undertake. If I arn infected by the
disease I amn quite ready to die when my work is donc;
but really that thought has hardly occurred to me, tiiere are
so many other things to be thought about, and I look for-
ward with intense interest to nmy work. I shall have the
entire charge of the hospital, and there wvi11 be only some
native women to assist me. I niean to carry out several
ideas with regard to nursing ; if I find tbings in a super-
annuated state I shall change and revolutionise. Then, 1
arn taking out a number of articles for beautifying the

-shospital. My friends in France have been very good to
me ; they have given me some beautiful statues and other
ornaments for the hospital, delicions sof t sweets which the
lepers can cat, and many other thîngs. Then [ sha]l sing
to my patients, and later on, when I have saved enough of
my salary I shahl buy a piano or harmonium for themn and
brighten their lives by miusic.'> A strange, fair picture,
this of the fair English girl in hier picturesque dress of the
St. Dominic order of nuns, singing to the haif-savage
Hawaians afflictod with the miost loathsome disease.

"lThen do 1 understand that you receive a salary for
your services among the lepers" " es, the llawaian
Governrnent, under the auspices of which I go out, and
which also pays for the voyage, give me an annual salary.
At first I did not wish to take it, but afterwards 1 was
persuaded to accept it. It is more business-like, and givos
me a more officiai position. Per.ionally 1 shall not require
much money, but I shahl use it for the benefit of the
hospital and its patients."

"lWho put you into communication with the Hawaian
Government ? " "lSome Hawaian friends and another
friend, who lives in Paris. The Government at Hlonolulu
accepted me at once, and unconditionally."

"lAnd tell me, Miss Fowler, have not the descriptions
of the loathsomoness of leprosy, of which we have had so
many since Father Damnien's death, been able to shake your
resolvo at al?" "No, not in the least. I have seen
lepors in the Paris hospitals-not in a very advancod
stage of the disoase, it is true, but stili with such soros and
signs as gave me a good idea of what I shahl have to face.
Thon the exhibition last summer has taught me a great
deal. In the modical section there were several models of
hands and heads of Hlawaian lepers in a very advanced
stage. It was a fearful sight, and the friend who was with
me turned faint and àick at it, but it did not affect me at
ail."

IlNow, may I ask, Miss Fowler, when and how you
became a Roman Catholic î " IlCertainly. It was when
I was quite a child that I first thouglit how much more
beautiful than our Protestant faith was tho religion which
thought so much about the angels, prayed to them, adored
them, and kept thom constantly around us as it were.
Later on 1 inquired deeper into the Roman Catholic reli-
gion, and ight years ago I wa4 taken into the Church of
Rome. You can think it that it was not an easy thing ta
do, and that n'y father, a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, and my mothor, and nono of miy friends liked it, but
my father was very good, and when lie saw that I was de-
termined hie gave in. It is the saine now. My parenti
are naturally not in favour of my going ont to Kalawaa,
but they do not think it right to put obstacles in my way.
I have an eider sister who is j ust coming home from bier
work in South Africa, and who feels my going dreadfully,
and I have also a younger sistor and brother, but I feel I
must leave them ; the call bas corne to me. As Cardinal
Manning said wben hie gave me his blessing beforo 1 ef t
London, «My child, you have had a very special cal;
a great task has been givon you to do; and I would not,
could not, prevent you from following the Voice which
calîs to you."'"

ilGood bye," she said, as we stood at the door, and
looked out into the stormy night. " Good-bye, and think
sometimfes of me; porhaps we may meot again." Perhaps;
*who knows i Have flot men gone forth unscathed from
the Ilhurning fiery furnace," and have not the bungry
IIbeasts of the desert " ref used to touch the white-robed
martyr, but crouched down at hier feet and obeyed her 1
-Pali Mail Gazette.

THz great problems with invontors in mechanics are
not s0 mucb to find new forces as to reduce the wastage in
present ones. It will cheapen living in a way particularly
gratifing in such woathor as of !ate when perfect com-
bustion of fuel can be seéurod and equal resntlts be effected
with baîf or less coal or wood. The engineers have
puzzled their brains to minify the loss of potency in the
application of steam. A writer in one of the most recent
monthlies says the best engines lose ninety per cent. of
the heat generated in their furnaces, and experiments by
scientists show that in the incandescent electric lamp only
five per cent. of the electricity consumed is converted into
light. The rest is bast in heat.-St. Paul Glob~e.

COR IESP0ONDLENCE.

THE NAME AMERICA.

To the Editor o/ T HE WE

SIR,-llaving read with some interest the several com-
munications rospecting the custom of applying the term
"lArerican" exclusîvely to the people of the United States,
I have thought that it might at least be interesting ta give
a quotation from the opening chapter of Dr. Canniff's
"lSettlemont of TJpper Canada." Hie says " lCanada, the
coast of which was first discovered by John Cabot, in
1497, is an honourable name, far more so than America.
It bas been a, cause of complaint with Pome that the United
States should appropriato te their exclusive use the name
of America. But it is quite right they should enjoy it.
It is after a superlicial impostor, Amierigo Vespucci, who
availed himsebf of the discoveries of Columbus, to vaunt
himself into renown." CANADIAN.

Feb. Srd, 1890.

A SOLUTION FOR TUE MILLERS' GRIEVANCE.

To the Editor 0/ TUiE WEEK:

Sift,-Whatcver deciSion the Government at Ottawa
may arrive at in the much agitated question of the wbeat
and flour duties, and the f uture prospects of the great milling
intorests of the Dominion, one thing seemis pretty clear, viz.,
that the ultimate solution of the diticulty wilI he found
rather in the supplies of wheat froin aur own North-West
provinces hecoming sufficient to keep ahl the milling estab-
lishments in full activity, and the wants of Europe in foeur
much more fully supplied from the highly-classed praduct
of our Canadian prairies than in anytbing we have beheld
iu the past. When the great agricultural movement to
these lands shall have made fuler advances, it is hard ta
see how India or Australia will greatly interfere with aur
progress; and there will then, we may suppose, be much
less talk of importing the wbeat of the United States for
grinding-altbough a certain part of their supply might ho
equal in quality to our own.

The supplies set moving by an advanced agriculture
over the broad prairies of our Canadian North-West,
sbould abso briefly solvo the important question of the
supply of coarse grains for feeding cattle for the European
markets in our Eastern provinces.

The question of the free import of Indian corn stands
by itsohf, and it is hard indeed te see who is benefitod by
the oxisting import duty on that which would fill the
occasional gaps in the hay crop of Eastern Canada.

X.

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION FRaTIE 'MASSES.

To the Editor of TnE WEEK:

SIR,-Your issues of November 29th and December
th contain an address by Prof. Alexander, of Toronto

University, in the course of which ho says Ilthougb the
capacity for the highost litrary appreciation is not
common, in most mon a measure of innate capability is
dormant." The Profossor, thon, in language calculated to
arouse enthusiasm and quicken aspiration in the most
" dormant," proceeds to demonstrate the advantages of
literary training. Now, I suppose, that not only the
Professor of Litorature but also any of the professors in
Toronto University could efficiently proclaim the advan-
tages of their particular department of knowledge, say,
scientific or philosophie. It must ho thon a mattor of
regret to a reader of an addreus suzcb as that of Professor
Alexander wbon ho reflects bow fow, comparativoly, of
the young mon and women of Toronto can avail themsolves
of the excellent University advantages in their mîdst.
John Morley, in an address delivored February, 1887, to
the students of the London saciety for the extension of
university teaching, spoaking about theoabject of tho
society, says, Il What do the promnotors aim at ?i I taire it
that wbat they aim at is ta bring the very best toacbing
that the country can afford through the hands of the most
thoroughly campetent mon within the reacb of every class
of the community. Their object is to give the many tbat
sound, systeinatic and methadical knowledge whicb bas
hitherto been the privilege of the few who can afford the
time and money to go ta Oxford and Camnbridge." ln the
case of this society an arrangement was made that enabhed
students to "lspend a month in Cambridge, in the long
vacation, for the purpose of carrying on, in the laboratories
and museums, the work in wbich they had been engaged
in the wintor at the local centre." Now, if minera,
mechanics and clerks, young mon and wamen of ail ranka
in England, can, without matriculation, avail themselves
of the literary and scientific training of Oxford and Cam'-
bridge-can, ta quote Professor Alexander, have tbat " in-
nate capability dormant in most mon " roused, guided and
taught, why shoubd not the working young mon and
women of Toronto, witb like aspirations, secure for them-
selves, through "competent mon " and the "llaboratories
and museums" of Toronto University, that IlSound,
systematia and methodical knowledgo," now the privilege
of the few wbo can afford time and money for a thorougb
University course?1 W. R.

M. PASTEUR, the famous savant, and Edmond Debault
de Pressense, author and politician, have been elected
members of the French Academy.

ART NOTES.

T. M. RIICHARDSON, th woi known Englisb water-
colour paintor, died on the 5th uit., ut the age of seventy-
seven. Ho was sa long in the practiceocf hi8 profession
that hoe may be said to have helped ini tho fouitdiîig of the
national art of Enghand and watched its progress to its
prosent state of efficiericy, a state of which England may
well ho proud.

A WELL-KNOWN French painter of historie genre and
portraits, Jacques Edmond Leman, died on the 28th of
I)ecember last. Among his best known pictures were
IlLe Duel de Guise et Coligny ;" " Une Matinée chiez la
Marquise de Rambouillet " and " -Moliîère posant chez Mig-
nard," alb of which were exhibited in the Salon.

THE death of another widehy known paintor, P. 0. J.
Coumans, of Belgium, bas to ho recorded. Hle died on
the bast day of the year 1889. Perhaps his best known
picture is "lUne Orgie des Philistines dans la Temple de
Dagon ;" ho was also celebrated for bis portraits.

À HIGULY interesting article by M. B. lluish appears
in the bast number of the Nineteenilh Century, entitled
"lTon Years of British Art,'> from which we hearn that
during that time the sumn of seven hundred thousand
dollars has been apont on the National Gallery ; aisa that
the attendance of the public ut the Gallery lias decreased
in ight years from 871,000 ta 550.000. We bearn, more-
aver, that at the art auctian sales during, the ton years
from 1880 ta 1890 no bass than fifty-four pictures have
been sohd at an average price of twenty-three thousand
dollars eacb; the highest prico that any onc painting
hrought being fifty-two thousand dollars, which sum was
given for a portrait of Madame de Pompadour by Boucher.
The next highest price, nameby, fifty thousand dollars, was
given for a portrait group of twa ladies by Gainsborough,
whicb amaunt we are tald was probably very nearly as
much as Gainsborough earned in bis whole ife. Ten mil-
lion dollars have been apont in the saine period by the
Englisb people for works by Germian, French and other
foreign artiste.

AT tbe sale of the works of Jules Dupré~, the well-
known Frencb landacape painter, wbo with Carat and
Rousseau founded the modern French sebool of landscape,
the attendance of praminent Parisian art connoisseur8 was
good and the bidding active. T[ho highiest price paid for
any one picturo was forty thousand dollars - this was giveni
by the Duc d'Aumâle for Dupré's hast work, IlThe -118turn
ta tbe Farm at Sunset ;" the total amount realized was
mucb greater tban was expected, and "lthis shows," says
the New York Herald, Ilthat evory year the art loving
public is growing larger and mare disposed ta pay higb
prices for valuable works of art. A man with capital
cannat do btter than inveat in picturos by tho best artists
living or dead. He may easiby double bis money in ton
years, for there is no teling what prico pictures hy rising
artists will bring by that timoi compared withi the figures
et whicb they can ho bought to-day."

THis seasan's exhibition at the Royal Academy, Lon-
don, Eng., bas bad for chief attraction eiglht wonderful
pictures by Velasquez. Two of these have outstripped
their companions iu popular attractiveness, one being a
remarkably fine Il Venus,'> a study of the nude, and the
other a portrait of IlMariana of Austria." Rembrandt is
also well represented, many fine exemples of bis work
having been sent in by Lard Ashburtan. There are a few
very good Van Dycks, and Cuyp, Ostade, Teniers, Jan
Steen and Hobbema are ail prescrnt. Rlomney, Constable,
Gainsborough, Leslie and Landseer are aînong the English
painters on view, and Alfred Stevens, sculpter, u>odllbcr
and designer, is nat forgotten.

THE " Argelus " bas been gazed upon with genuine
appreciation in Chicago. The Times says: " Millet ought
ta bave had bis studio in Chicago," and the N. Y. Tribune
fallows with, Il If Millet ever foît that way, lie forgot ta
mention it." TEMPLAR.

MUSIC Â4ND THE DRAMA.

ON the occasion of the sixtieth aniniversary of bis
birtb, Dr. Hans von Bülow roceived niunierous letters and
telegrams, amongst whicli wore messages froin lHeyse,
Wibdenbruch, and Ibsen. Johann Brahmns sent hini the
MS. of bis Symphony in~ F major. The subscribers ta the
Hamburg Concerts presented bim with 10,000 marks
(£5,000) for a Bülow fund.

Le Temps announces the intended reconstruction of
the Opera Comique. The Minister of Instruction intends
ta bay a phan before the Chamber, according to which the
theatre shah hoe rebuilt on the old site in the Place
Boieldieu, at a cost of 3,800,000 francs (1152,000). The
Minister asks for a grant of 400,000 francs (£16,000) for
1890, bu order ta begin the work.

A BROWNING memorial service was given hast Tues-
day afternoon under the auspices of the Browning
Society, at King's chapel, at four o'clock. There was
an opening address by Col. T. Wentworth Higginson and
a memorial address by Prof. C. C. Everett. Rev. A. P.
Peabody and Rev. Phillips Brooks took part in the
exorcises, and thora was music, consisting in part of
sangs fram Browning's works, under the direction of Mr.
B. J. Lang.

WR have received a circuhar containing the following
announcement: IlIt having been recognized that thora
existe in tbe Dominion of Oanada a vacancy, in fact a
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want, for a irst-class music journal, it lias been decided ta
issue monthly a publication which will be of practical use
ta musicians and tlid loyers of music generally througliaut
tlie Dominion. It. is not intended ta make the Journal a
moes hronicle of events, but one of concise and useful
information, alike interesting toalal. " Tbe Il vacancy "
undoubtedly occurs, but we doubt if there be sufficient
deniand or market rather for a self-supporting Canadian
musical journal. Let us hope so, however, and meanwhule
stnetdli forth the hand of fellowship ta Mr. Hasiam, the
energetic promoter of the sdheme as well as editor-in-chief.
The iret nunîber will probably contain papers by the
editor, Mr. Percy XW. Mitchell, assistant editor, Mrs. S.
Frances Harrison, and otliers. t may be looked for early
in the present month.

"WnîLF every one is, as usual, admiring the dresses
warn ly the actress, Helena Modjeska, it may le interest-
ing ta saine women in particular ta know that most of those
costumes are the work of the Polish actrees herseif, wlio
sesîs ta le as mudli of an arti8t in the matter of dress as
she is in lier cliosen profession. Her eye for colouring is
remarkable, and lier taste in the matter of drapeny, no less
sa. Not anly does she design these dresses, but in many
cases lier own white fingere assiet in the actual labour of
making theni, and she always supervises the entire work.
lier Ophelia lias lately owed much of its novelty to
that very artistie taste. TIe twa dresses she ware in it in
New York were unique, and I fancy she lias not changed
them. 1 neyer saw s0 pretty a drese for the first part of
the play, unIesse it was that very odd affair of Elien Terry;
and Mme. Modjeska's dress for the mad scene was ta my
humble idea even better than that of the Englieli actress.
1 know that it lias been considered correct ta wear a white
dress for this sccene. tlias lecome traditional, but 1 con-
fess that it was a relief ta see the custoni departed froni.
Modjeska wears a sof t drapery of pale grass green. I
fancy that it je a china silk, and the sffect is beautiful as
well as navel. The sof t material ciings taelier slender

-figure, and she makres of lierseif another of those pictures
for whidh she is famous."

A Bas'roN paper gives the following account of the
draniatization of IlThe Prince and the Pauper " ans of
Mark Twain's popular booke :-Tliere was a typical first
iiglit: newspaper men, society people and the clientèle
wlio neyer miss an initial performance; Sidney Rosenfeld,
the playwright and author of no end of topical songs, with
lis wife, the author of a theosophical novel ; Louise
Pameray, whom a facetiaus actar once named Pomme de
terre-sho looks very weli and kept lier eyes on lier actar
husband, Arthur Elliot; Manager Frank Sanger sat in lis
box looking for another Fauntlenoy ; Mrs. Ally Sage
iRichardson with a party of frienda in another ; Mr. and
Mrs. Twain, I mean Clemens, and their breod of chldnen
in another ; nods of recognition througlout the bouse
before the curtain risse, and between the acte ; at the end
of the third actors and then autbions are calied for, Mr.
Cleniens leading littie Elsie Leslie ly the hand; lie makes
a humorous, claractenistie speech, thon after bowing ta
the audience lie returne witli Mrs. Richiardson ; mare
applause, they bow their acknowledgments; music; last
act ; exchange of opinions; the niglit is aver. Is IlThe
Prince and the Pauper " a go 1 Decidedly.

TIrE Polish theatre at Pasen intends ta produce a camedy
entitled Il Influenza." One miglit have assumed tFat an
epidemic causing sudh distress as this lias on the Continent
of Europe is scarcely a fit subject for laugliter, and yet it
lias been shown that it isnoVe the first tume it bas been
dramatized. The director of the Realsdhule at Baden says
that at the beginning of the I 5th century Germany was
visited by an epidemic, having the sainie syroptonis as the
present influenza. The Frenchi called it le horion, that is,
a blow in front of the liead, and the Gerrians tannewetzel9
or locally tannawa8chel, frai an old German word tanne,
the temple, and nietzel, strake or blow. t was the customi
at ths tume of Vhe carnival ta act saone play compased for
the occasion, whidh usually hld sanie eaning on passing
events, and tio an Augslurg and Nurnberg dhronicle of tIe
tume records he existence of a play called IlTanawshel."
Lu it VIe disease is personitied, and ruade ta appear before4
judges ta answer for tIe mischief it lias wonked among the
people. Af ter the heaing of bath parties, 11Tanawesdhel "
is condemned ta have lis lead cut off by the sword. The
play suds witli the confession and execution of the delin-
quaut. At Munidch Vhe MS. of the l5tli century lias been
preserved, and appears in Adaîbent von Kelisr's idli col-
lection of cannival plays of the 15t1 century.

TUiE concert of the Toronto Choral Society given lasV
week in the Pavilion was a memoralle ans. The first1
part of the programme was carefully rendered, consisting1
of Mazart's IlCoronation Mass," and "lTitus," aventure,u
Mr. Edward Fisher conducted àbly and the rendering wass
very smooth and crisp. The chef interest, however,c
concentrsd in he original Cantata, by Signor F. D'Aunia,i
set ta words by Mrs. Edgar Jarvis, of which great expect-t
ations lad Issu held in he ligît of Vhe Signo's welli
knowu professianal expenience and musical abiiity. And
hoers let it le said at once in gaod round tennis that cannot
posai bh mistaken, that he most citical learer mustt
have 1sf V hs performance satisfied of hs egitimate daim E
made by Signor D'Aunia ta the titis of composer. As a
writer of clarming sangs, as a successf ni teacler and1
skilful acconipanist he lad already been recognized amangi
us, but it was not until le stepped upan the conductor'st
platforni and with ans gestune appeared ta galvanize lisi
orchestra into attention and respect that we knew his ful

pawers as a practical musician. is8 comnmand of bath
orchestral and choral forces was very marked, so mudli 50

that lis special mode of conducting may possibly have
been misunderstood in a comnmunity wliere an occasional
crudeness in sudh matters is not altogether wanting.
Long familiarity with the orchestra joined ta the subtlety
and elasticity af the true musical temperament have coni-
bined ta render Signor D'Aunia a remarkably gifted and
impressive conductor, capable of bringîng out the best of
whatever material may be put into his hands to work with
-an unusual and significant circumstance-and modest
and unaffected withal. Enough lias been said on this
point. Let us now cansider Sîgnor D'Auria's more
permanent dlaim ta fame in the shape of the work itself,
entitled 'l The Sea King's Bride." The libretto need not
detain us long, for while excessively pleasing and affording
capital scope for dramnatic situatîons-musically considered
-it is couched in the conventional cantata fanm and pre-
sents no absolutely new features. But it is lyrical and
full of colour, and lias evidently inspired Signor D'Aunia
ta the f uliest extent possible. The orchestral prelude
which forms the flrst number was broadly and sympathet-
ically given, and arrested attention froni the very flrst
bar. Lt was obvious at once that the composer understood
lis orchestra, froni the breadth, the poetry, the restraint,
the suggestiveness of the motives and their subsequent
working-out, and as the work. progressed, this impression
was well strengthened. As the ridli body of tone floated
througli the Pavilion, it miglit well have been faund diffi-
cuit ta recognize aur local material in the transformed or-
chestra, whle the dramatic instrumentation, the reflned and
unhackneyed treatment of themes, and keys, and situations
proved the experienced and gifted writer. The influence
of wliat we are accustomed ta style the modern school
told in every numben, whule a certain lapse into ch trming
Italian lightuesa afforded agreeable and dliaracteristiL diver-
sion, and upon the close of the last number, which was
persistently encored, it was revealed to the delighted public
that they lad heard an exceptionally fine work of art, well
conceived and well carried ont. Indeed, the production of
this original cantata marks a new era, in Canadian musical
circles, the Signor's work heing such that it will stand
comnparisan with many af the lest modernî works by
Cowen, Carder and others. Lt should most certainly be
heard again, and it is ta be hoped such will le the case, a
repetition of it making it more intelligible ta many. The
saloists, notably Mme. D'Aunia and Mr. Bliglit, gave
satisfaction, and the audience was a large one.

LOVE ME AS 1 AH.

I'LL tell thes aIl my lisant,
The evil and the good,

Althougli we twa muit part
When aIl is understood.

If .1 my failings hide,
And virtues magnify,

And s0 tliy lave misguide,
1 know it is not 1

Thou lov'st, but ane that came
Froni nothing at my cal;

Then lave me as I am,
Or love me nat at ail.

Beito n, N. B. MÂTTHEw RicHiEY KNiGHT.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

HuMÂNITIU - The Scientifie Solution of he Social Prob-
lem. By W. A. Macdoùiald. London: Trâbner and
Ca. 1890.

Lt is not quite easy ta review this book and at the
sainie tume do penfsct justice ta the wniten and ta the read-
ing public. Lt would le quite easy ta approve of the
autlior's general aum, even aithaugli liebas put it forth in
a new and objectionable titis, and it would le equally
sasy ta slow reason for rejscting his conclusions, if such
Vley can le called. But lie las cov.red sudh an imýnense
tract of country frai lis starting point ta lis goal that
aven a silight survsy af it seenis lardly possible. The
author dlaims ta have adapted a scientifie method in which
every sphere of human activity muet le eqtitebly adjusted,
and accondingly the comprelension of bis scîsme is enor-
mous ; but lo quite praperly starts by laying down he
pnincipie that no sud can be attained in lis discussion
without first of ail fixing man's moral destiny; and hs
may le cansidered frai the perpstuity of the forces by
whidh we ans naw controlled, or, as it may le, fixed, by auy
pnapased changes in those forces. The finst, le says, and
proposes ta prove, wonld lead ta the extinction of ths race,
and in that case there is no moral probîsi ta be solved ;
and s0 it only reomains "lta shif t the fonces into the
category wherein hs perpetuity of civilized peoples is in-
volyed," and of course this means binging back nations
ta hs natural law of their dsvelapnient, wlatever that
may mean, or hawever it may le dans.

The finit part of hs book is de'voted ta the consideration
of the failune of abstract metliods, and under this head
the authar discusses phlsaply, religion, palitical
economy', tIsanies of population, etc., etc. TIers is a
great deal that is quite true and good in tIsse chaptens,
but it sesîs ta have but littie distinct relation ta hs
authar's aum, and most of it is so sketdliy and incomplets as
ta le quite useisse for any other purpose. For exampîs,
it is in this way that lie speaks of Kant: lRis philascply
is idealistic, and affirme tiîree postulatos ; namely, the im-

mortaliiy of the sou], the existence of God, and the free-
dom of the will." Now, we know perfectly well that
Kant was wild at the notion of being called an Idealist,
and yet we are not quite sure that Mr. Macdonald is wrang.
But this shows the utter uselessness of such statements as
the one here quoted. From philosopliy he turns ta the
principle or person whom he elegantly cails IlPhilosophy's
wayward sister, Religion." We imagine that philosophy is
not the less wayward of the two.

But we must pass on ta the second part, the remedy, and
herein ta the root of the matter in Chapter V., IlThe un-
known God." The point, lie says, which distinguishes the
Humanitist from ail other sehools of Sociologry is this,
that lie holds that man, unlike the brute, is capable of
finding his way beyond the existing generation and of
scrutinizing the future. Ths sympatlietic instinct is re-
ligion." Sa far, s0 gaod ; but how bas Mr. Macdonald
improved upon the Christianity which lie rejecte '? The faith
of Christ not only looks onwards ta the future, but out-
w'ards and upwards ta the unseen; and this is a migktier
influence than the mere future. Man endures when lie
sees llim who is invisible.

To a certain extent the writer is consistent. Man is
religious and must worship a God. Wha and what is the
God1 He is obliged, lie says, ta coin a word, and lie
selects the word Mellos. Mellos presides over the laws af
nature, in short is la'v, and gives us hope of doing and
boing better in the future. Il Mellos is nat the unknawn
God whom we ignorantly worship, but the God whom we
intelligently plunder." This is the religion af Humanitism.
IlThese be tliy gods, 0 Israel." The preachers of Christ
are blamed for liaving dane sa littie ; but they have done
something. We wait ta hear of the triumph of Humanit-
ism and the spread of the cultus of Mellba.

SIX TO ONIC. By Edward Bellamy. New York : G. P.
Putnam's Sons.

This short story tells some of the experiences of an aver-
warked New York journalist, who was sent ta Nantucket
ta rest and recuperate. There hoe was introduced into the
society of haif a dozen young wamen, one of whom was lis
cousin, and most of whom had no experience of the world
beyand the narrow circle in which they lad lived ail their
lives. These water nymplis had entered inta an innocent
con8piracy ta treat the visitor as common praperty, ta en-
joy his society on communistic principles, and ta abstain
from aiding and abetting him in any attempts at private
flirtation whicli li miglit make. The stary-refreshing
and wlialesome as a sea-breeze-tells how far the compact
was carried out, and with what resuits.

Lipz. By James Platt, F. S. S. Autharized American
Edition. New York and London : G. P. Putnain's
Sons; Toronto: Williamson and Company.

The views of life nunciated by the author of this wark
are decidedly and, in the main, whalesomely aptimistic.
Life, he consider§, is ernphaticaily worth living. "lHappi-
ness predominates, the better men.wprevail, liglit is ever
eteadily advancing, progress is the law." lie wauld have
ail men have hope. The end of life is happiness. IlHap-
piness itself is that feeling of satisfaction we experience
when legitimately using the faculties of aur nature, physi-
cally, mentally or morally ;" and "lthis contentment of
mind can only be had by those whose motives are inapirei
by love of others, instead of self-interest, by generous in-
stead of selfish thouglits, by virtuous instead of viciaus
actions." The hardships, misfortunea, miseries and evils
are nat ignared nor treated as af trifling importance ; but
it is shown that they are the resuit of disregarling God's
laws, and may be ameliorated or removed by ohedience ta
these laws. IlLife will be very different once we get the
people ta realize as an indisputable fact that there is neyer
any wrong but what lias been dane by ourselves ar others;
and that the wrang remains sa long only as we refuse ta
put it riglit." Culture, thrift, canimon sense, health and
recreation; marriage and religion, are treated in separate
chapters as essential elements in the advancement of social
well-being; but the autliar's views an sanie aubjects, sucob
as future if e, will flot be received with commendation by
orthodox theologians.

ELECTEICITY IN MODEnN Lipji. By G. W. de Tuzel-
mann, B.Sc. London : Walter Sctt; Toronto: W.
J. Gage and Ca.

The abject of this volume of IlThe Contemporary
Science Seriesu" is ta give "la brief but intelligible and
cannected sketch of the more important of the numerous
useful functions fulfilled by electricity in modern daily life,
the scientiflc principles underlying these practical applica-
tions, and the history of their development." Thougli
intended primarily for those who have no previaus know-
ledge of the subject, it will be useful ta those who are be-
ginning the study of practical electricity Ilby giving them
a general view of the field of knowledge which they will
afterward have ta study in detail." The author strongly
deprecates the proposed us@ of electricity for the execution
of capital criminals, as, an accaunt of the uncertainty
attaching ta the effecte of electricity upon human and
animal life, its use miglit in sanie cases allow the criminal
ta escape with impunity, and in others subject hi ta
terrible tortures before life became extinot. In his chap-
ter an medical electricity lie observes that the manufac-
turers and vendors of beits and other eleotrical appliances
avoid the possibility of harming their patrons by Ilsupply-
ing apparatus which is as innocuous as it is uelesis."

156
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ELIZABETHÂNx ENGLAND: From "lA Description of Eng-
land," by William Harrison (la IlHolinsbed's Climon-
icles"> Edited by Lothrop Witbiagton, witb
Introduction by F. J. Fumnivaîl, LL.D. London:
Walter Scott and Company; Toronto: W. J. Gage
and Company.

La thia volume of the publishiers' excellent " Camelot"
series of reprints we have the most interesting and impont-
tant of Harrison's work la attractive forai and modern
spelling. In compiing tbe wonk, the end souglit by the
editor was "as mucli variety and as mucli Eizabethan
Eagland as possible, tlirowing aside matter, however in-
structive, wbich was not especially allied to the daya of
Elizabeth, making of inost of Harrison's second, some of
bis tbird and a bit of hie first book oas concise story."

"Holinabed's Chroniclea " is descibed as a liodge-podge
of many me's endeavours, and Hamiao's contribution
Ila snet oniy the most important, but the most perfect,
portion of the wonk." " The book la full of intereat," says
Dr. Furnivaîl, Ilnot only to every Shakapeame studeat,
but to every reader of Enghiali history, evsry man wbo lias
the least cars for bis forefathens' lives. Though it dosa
contain shots of padding now and thea, yet the write's
racy phrases are continualiy tuming up and giviag fiavour
to bis descriptions, whiie lis sets befors us the vemy Engiand
of Shakspeare's day. Fnom its Parliament and univensi-
tisa to its beggars and rogues; from its casties to ita buts,
its borses to its liens ; from liow the State was managed to
liow Mrs. Wm. Harrison (and, no doubt, Mrs. William
Shakapeare> brewed ber beer ; ail is there."

As an illustration of tbe style of this accurats observer
and quaint writsm, ws are temptsd to give a short extract
from hie amusing chapter on Il Apparel and Attire." It
shows that fashion was juat as capricious, exacting and
oxpensive tliree centuries ago as it la now. Refering to
the attempt of another to describe the attire of Englishmen
of that day, lie says: "Certes this writer (otbenwise being
a lewd Popiali hypocrite and ungracious priost) sbowed him-
self lierein not to ho altogethen void of judgmeat, sitli the
phantastical folly of our ration (even from the courtier to
the carter) is sncb that no form of apparel liketh us longer
than the iret garment is ln the wearing, if it continue so
long, and ho fnot laid aside to neceivo some other trnket
devised by the fickle-headed tailors, wlio covet to bave seve-
raI tricks of cutting, tlisrehy to draw fond custotners to
more exponso of money. For rny part 1 cati tell better liow
to inveigli againat this snormity than doscibe any csrtainty
of our attire ; sithence sncb is our imitability that to-day
thons is nons to tbe Spanisb guise, to-morrow the French
toys are most fine and delectable, ers long no sucli apparol
as that wbicb la af ter the bigli Almaine fashion, by-aad-by
the Turkiali manner le generahly best liked of, otherwise
the Morieco gowns, the Barbanian fleeces, the mandilion
worn to Colley-Weston ward, and the short Frenchi breeches
makre sucli a comely vestume that, except it wers a do- in
a doublet, you shaîl not ses any se disguised as are my
counitrymon of England. And as these fashions are diverse,
ao likewise it is a world to ses the costliness and the cuni-
osity, the excess and the vanity, the pomip and the
bravery, the change and the variety, and finally thes fick le-
fisse and the folly, that is la ahi degrees, insomucb that
nothing is more constant in England than inconstancy of
attire."

TEE Maganine of American Hîstory, for February, bas
for frontispiece an excllent portrait of the veteran bisto-
rian, George Bancroft. Tbe opening article. by Mrs.
Lamb, is an account of the recent meeting at Washington
of tlie Ameican Histonical Association, witb portraits and
other illustrations. This is folowed by two other papors
read at the congresB, IlRecent Hiatorical Work la the
Colleges and Universities of Europe and Amenica," by
President Charles KendalAdams," and "The Spirit of
Historical Research," by James Schouler. "The Four-
teentb State," by John L. Hisaton, gives an intsmesting
sketch of the earhy istory of New Jersey and its admission
into the Union.

THz principal feature in the Transatlantic of February
1 is a complets translation into Engliali verse of Francois
Coppée's pos.tical one-act drama, "'Le Pater," which was
recently forbidden hy the Frenchi censorsbip on the ove of
its production by the leading theatre of France. In this
number la begun a series of new papers by Guy do Maupas-
sant, entitied IlVagrant Life." The opening paper is a
laahing citicism of the Paria Exposition, and especiahiy

the Eiffel tower. Othor features are a graphic accouat of
tlie life and doatli of the famous Spaniali tenor Gayarre; a
critique of Walter Bssant's sequel to Ibsen's Il Dol's
flouse "; a continuation of Dumas' Maxima ; a poem by
Lord Tennyson, and the conclusion of the serial,
61RoamerBholm."

I the February Cosmopolitan Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley
concluded hie "lRomantie Story of a Great Corporation "
(the Hudson Bay Company), and Mr. Poultoney Bigelow
hie IlCruiso Around Antiqua " la the canos "lCaribse."
Mn. Frank Vincent gives an iateresting accounit of '«The
Exiled Emperor," Dom Pedro, and Mn. Murat Halstead
contributes an appreciativ,) sketch of Horace Greeley.
Thea. two articles and Grace Greenwood's "lAn American
Salon " are embllisbed witli numerous portraits, and in-
deed the whole aumber seeme to ho unusually icl inl illus-
trations. Misa Bisland, the Cogmopolitan "globe-trotter,"
fande a familiar themne for ber pen in "King Canival la
New Orleans." InaIlThe Development of Trousers," Mr.
Edward 'Hamnilton Bell gives an entertaining historical
account of the successive modificationa of that indispons-

able garment. The short story of the number is "Mr.
Josephi Pate and has People," by Richard Malcolm
Jobaston.

TEE 136 pages of the No rt/h American~ Review for
February are fild witb an ample variety of interesting,
timely, and readable matter. The great discussion on
Free Trade and Protection, begun by Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Blaine in the January number, whicb has attracted

Lsucb marked attention, is continued by the Hon. Roger Q.
Milis, iRepresentative in Congress from Texas, and well-

Sknown as the author of the Milis Bill in the Fiftietb
Congress, wbo replies to Mr. Blaine's cloquent defence of
the policy of protection ; and it is promised that in the
next number Senator Morrili, of Vermont, the author of
the Morrili Tariff of 1861, will take up the discussion of
the question. Another topic of the (lay, "Britishi Capital
and American Industries," 18 treated in a breezy style by
Erastus Wiman, who pronounces the Englisb investments

1in America a good thing for both countries. E. L. Godkin,
editor of the New York Evening Post, writes of IlNews-
papers Here and Abroad," and points out the difference

1between the journalisni of England, France, and the United
iStates. Il The American Bishop of To-day " is the subject
.of a vigorous article by the Rev. Julius H. Ward, author
1of IlThe Churcli in Modemn Society." An article wbich.

will attract wide attention is that of Ouida on Il A New
View of Shelley." The writer denounces with great severity
those who have prîed into the private affaira of the poet,
and declares that with the private lives of mea of genius
the world has nothiag to do. The article is embellished
with numerous quotations from Shelley's poes. More
thaa the customary space ia given to Notes and Commenta
in this number.

THE Midwinter (Ftebruary) Century is notable among
other thinga for the final instalment of Lincoln biography.
The chapters include the "lCapture of Jefferson Davis,"
"lThe End of Rebellion," and Il Liacola's Famie." In this
number is begun the publication of the artist La Farge's
letters from Japan, with illustrations prepared by the
author. Two extremely timehy papers are on what Milton
caîls "lThe Realm of Congo." The firat describes a trip
made by the United States Commissioner, Tisdel, in 1884,
and the second gives an idea of the Congo River of to-day.
The latter ia written by E. J. Glave, oae of Stanîcy's
officers, who is meationed several titues in Stanley's last
book. Recent visitors to the Frenchi capital will be espec-
iahly interested in Miss Balch's accotunt, calhed "A Corner
of Old Paris," of a visit to the Musée des Archives. This
article ia prof usely illustrated with facsimiles of signatures
of famous Frenchmen, and by copies of old priats. Joseph
Jefferson devotes a large part of the current instalment of
bis autobiography to his reminiscences of Edwia Forrest, of
whom four portraits are given-two of Forrest off the
stage and two in character. In addition to this Jefferson
descnibea bis own first visit to London and to Paris. The
fiction of the number consista of Mrs. Barr's IlFriend
Olivia," Mr. Stockton's Il Merry Chanter," Mr. A. A.
llayeo's "lLaramis Jack," and "How Sal Came Through,"
by Mr. Edwards, the author of "Two Runaways." Among
the poems of this number is a characteristir, piece by James
Whitcomb Riiey, ilhustrated by Kemble, entitied IlThe
Old Band." Other poeins are by Richard Henry Stoddard,
Orelia Key Bell, Walt Whitman, Clinton Scollard, S. M.
Peck, Virginia F. Boyle, J. A. Macon, and Prof. Roberts.

TRUE TISDOM.

STORE words Divine within thine heart,
And tbou from tbemn wilt neyer part,
For none their beauty once can see,
And long for other company.

Unto thy feet, a lamp tbey'll be,
Which wbile Earth's mists envslop thes
Shahl cast an all-revealing ray
On eacb pit-faîl upon thy way.

Ottawa. F. D. J.

LITERARY AND PERSOLVAL UOSSIP.

THE University of Konigsberg bas ýconferred the de-
gros of honorary Ph.D. on Emin Pasha, wbo was for one
year a student there.

WHA'r bas become of the National Magazine which
sent out its prospectus several montha ago 1 Sursly it is
about in order to insigt upon its appearance.

MEssaLs. SCRIBNER AND WELFORD, Of New York, bave
been appointed sole agents for the sale in the United
States of the well-known Baedeker guide books.

IT is stated that Mr. Vanderbilt, the American mil-
lionaire, lias leased Herbert flouse, Belgrave Square, from
Lady Herbert of Laa, for the esuing season at the rent of
1,000 cguineas.

ONE of the latest new Engliali companis is formed
with a visw to producing lager beer. Mr. James Bsllamy
Payne, one of the directors, proposes to seîl it to firms on
the Continent.

MR. S. S. NICCLURE, the newspaper syndicate manager,
announces prizes amounting to $2,250 for atonies, poes,
etc., suitahle for use in bis yeutli's dspartmsnt, edited by
Mrs. Burnett.

THE successor to Father Damien lias been found in the
person of a gentle blue-eyod Engliali girl of twenty-ssven.
Shl-, i a member of the Roman Oatbolic Churcli, and we
pubhieli in anothen column a short interview with bier pro-
viouu to bier leaving England.

THE Amerîcan of February 1 contains an article en-
titled "lThe Americanization of Canada," which wîlh doubt-
leas find maay readers ia the Dominion. Closer commer-
cial union is hînted at witb the establisbiment of a common
tariff and absolute freedom of trade.

THE Ainerican Society for Psychical Researchi dis-
banded receatly, after an existence of five years. Many
of the members bave joined the Englisb Society. Ahl
desirous of furtber information should address the Secro-
tary, R. Hodgson, No. 5 Boylston Place, Boston.

LADY DILKE lias gyone to Ipswich in behaîf of the
Womnen's Trades' Union Provident League, wîth the
object of forming a union among the, workwomen in that
town. Next week ber ladyship will visit Maidstone,
wbere an effort is being made to unite the women engaged
in the paper milis.

PetOFEssoR FREDERlOR L. RITTnîe, Of Vassar, has re-
vised and enlarged bis popular bistory of "4 Music in
Amerîca," and the new edition will be brouglit out soon
by the Scribners. Thle author bas continued to date the
bistory of the leading musical organizations and of the
opera in different cities, adding about a hundred pages to
the book.

THE autograph signature of the Poot Laureato, tbe
bandwriting being rather amaîl and plain, thougli a trille
nervous, gives extraordinary intereat to each copy of the
limited edition of "lPooma by Alfred, Lord Tennyson,"
illustrated by the latc Edward Lear. Scnîbaer and Wsl-
ford bave a portion of the entire edition of one hundred
copies.

As a memorial of a distinguished administrator and to
further the cause of Irtiperial Federation, Mr. Stanley
Lane-Pools lias edited the papers of Sir George Bowpn,
and tbey will ho published immediately in Lnndon and
New York by Loagmans, Green and Company. la one of
Sir George's earhier letters there is a pleasant glimpse of
Washington. society during Grant's administration.

A PHIL&DELPHIA paper shows its diaccmament of
thinga humorous and sntertaining by calling Lewis Car-
roll's sxquisitely funny and original "lHunting of the
Snark," "lthat laboured piece of humorous verse, which
was more of a task to read than it couhd bave been to
write, and witb which the public had no patience." The
saine gifted journal says of IlSylvie and Bruno,""I that it isi
on the wbole a painful atteinpt to ho amusiag." The
Philadeiphian is at ahi events courageous.

SIR CHIARLEs DILKicn',s new book,Il Probleime of Greater
Britain," was published by Messr4. Macmillan on the
3lst uit. Ia addition to the English issue, thero wsre
special editions pul)lisbed for America aad the colonies.
Sir Charles dedicates bis book to Sir Frederick Roberts in
the followiag terms: I"To H-is Excslhency General Sir
Frederick Sleigb Roberts, Baronet, Commander-in-Chief in
India, this record of that peaceful progresa of Greater
Britain, wbicb is made secure by bis sword, 1 dedicate in
sincere regard."

AMICA is not the oaly country where women ascend
the lecture platform, though sometimes fnom the noise
tbey make about it one would suppose it was. In connec-
tion with the series of lectures on IlGreat Men," now
bsing delivered ia the Toynbee Hall, London, Mrs. Alex-
ander Ireland, of Southiport, bas been requeated to givo a
lecture on IlRobert Browning." The Rev. S. A. Bamnett,
the president, bas also asked Mrs. Ireland to lecture on
IlThe Life-Story of Jane Welshi Carlyle " on a subsequent
date.

THÂT rsmarkable Russian girl, Marie Bashkirtseff,
refera in lier astoaishing journal to an article la the Revsge
du Deux Mondes devoted to Ilour Tolstoi." Sbe aaye
IlMy heart leaped for joy when I read it. It is by M. de
Vogüé, wbo bas made a study of our literature and man-
ners and bas already publisbed several remarkably juat
and profound articles on this great and wondsrful country
of mine." These "1joat and profound articles" by M. de
Vogüé translated by Mrs. Edmunda, have been published
by D. Lotbrop Company under the titis of IlThe Russian
Nýovehista. " The book, of wbicb. a new edition la now ready,
sliould ho known to ail admirera of Russian literature.

CANADIÂN talent is well to the fore la the February
magazines ia Prof. Roberts and Mr. Lamnpman. "'Rudyard
Kipling " le the name of the moat mecent colonial meteor
moving at pressat across the bnilliant sky of London
literary society. TiuE WEEK's Londion correspondent drew
attention to bis wonderful gifts some time ago, and aine
those enthusiastie praises, we have read bis contributions
to Macmillan's, in the shape of powerful short stories deal-
ing with the picturesque and practical of Anglo-Indian
hife. If we mistake not, lis las an exceptionally brilliant
futurs beforo bim. IlThe Incarnation of Krishna Mul-
vaney," and "lThe Head of the District " are the atonies
alluded to.

THE moat interesting bit of Iltrade nsws " la thât the
well-known publisbing bouse of Cassîl and Co., Limited, of
London, lias transfsmred its Amenican business to a newly
organized firma to be kaown as The Cassell Publisbing
Company. The new Company lias for its president Mr.
O. M. Dunbam, wbo for fourteen years lias been manager
of the American brandi of Cassell and Co. Mm, Dunham la
one of the moat enterprising and popular men in the pub.
lishing business, and the new firm la to bs congratulated
upon bis continuance in control. The Cassîl Publishing
Co. will ho the agent of the London bouse, but the new
concera lneontirely Amenican, and will consequently makre
a leading feature of Amenican books, of whicli it wil oon
have a notable list to, announce.
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THEE most noteworthy articles in the bound volume of
the Critic covering the last six months of 1889, and coin-
pleting the paper's ninth year, are Mr. R. H. Stoddard's
crit ical estimate of Robert Browning, Charles Dudley
Warner's "lLiterature and the Stage," Prof. Henry A.
Beer's paper êpropos of Fenimore Cooper's hundredth
irthday, Mr. Edward J. IHarding's reply to Miss Repplier

on "lFiction in the Pulpit," the discussion of IlHouseholda
of Women " by sone of the chef educators of young
woinen in Amnerica, the fortnightly London Letter from
Mrs. L. B. Walford, the popular novelist, and her article
on "The Home of Charlotte Brontëi;" Dr. William E.
Griffis' IlLiterary New Brunswick," and Mr. Lowell's
eight hunes of verse on ex-President Cleveland. The figlit
for International Copyright has received as mucb attention
as usual, the Barye exhibition and other art matters have
been duly considered, and the literary gossip of Boston bas
been chronîcled from week to week.

MARION CRAWFORD, says the February Book Buyer,
which prints the first portrait of the novelist that bas
appeared in any periodical, was the editor of a newspaper
in Indiai before he engaged in literature proper. He was
led to go to India by bis desire to study Sanscrit, to inves-
tigate personally some of the Oriental mysteries of ph-
losophy and religion, and to recover his health. He took
with him a letter from a Florentine friend, an eminent
Sanscrit scholar, to a Portuguese physician in Bombay,
who was able to help himi very materially, by securing for
bim the editorship of a new daily newspaper just started
in Allahabad, the capital of the provinces of Nortliwestern
India. Here Mr. Crawford remained a year or two pur-
suing, in wbat leisure fell to bis lot, bis studies in Oriental
languages and mysticism. Returning to America, ho got
the idea of writing a novel from bis uncle, the late Sam

j Ward, to whom hie narrated some of bis adventures in
India, and who perceived the romantic and imaginativet power which such a tale would possess. This notion
struck Mr, Crawford favourably. He fell to work, and
devoted hiniseîf to this story during the montbs of May
and June, 1882. The book, IlMr. Isaacs," was publisbed
in the saine year, and attracted immediate attention to the
author.

PRîOF. JOUX STUART BLACKip bas some exceptional
remarks.in the Westminster Review, occurring in a paper
upon "lHome Ruole " in Scotland. Hie deprecates tbe bs
of purely national character among Scotchmen and Scotch-
women, instancing Sir Walter Scott and the Baronesa
Nairne as examiples of the genuine Scottish temperament
and individuality, iiow--aLas !-becoming rarer and rarer.
Hie asserts that the principle of nationality is systemati-
cally ignored in education, and remarks tbat while tbe
rare treasure-house of Scottish music is neyer borrowed
from, and the accompanying musical lyric dia]ect neglected,f
ilevery poor girl who aspires to make a respectable figure
in a drawing-room is laboriously drilled into the execution
of whatever German, French, Italian or Cockney ariette
may be the fashion of the bour. The upshot of this mere-t
tricious parade of borrowed charms is in nine cases out of
ton a more dexterity of the throat and tickling of the ear,
utterly destitute of the executive virtue which lies in tbe
ricli world of healthy humnan emotion and stirring human
story of which our Scottishi songs and ballads are the t
classical expression. The excuses which are invented in
this shanieful neglect of our native lyrical treasures are
not unknown to me, but when weighed in the balance tbey
are found wanting, and wben looked at bonestly tbeyb
resolve into an unseasoned medley of stupidity, ignorance,
servility, affectation, and vulgarity in the masque of re-
finement. Wbether there may stili be good hope to
redeeru the rising generation fromn this lamentable phase
of self-disownment, 1 cannot say. In certain quarters, I
fear, the di8ease is rottennesa in the bones, and ao past ail 8
remedy ; but it is the duty equally of piety and philosophy
to hope the best ; so 1 may find sympathy in tbe mean-
time for a whiff of patriotic indignation and a gleam of
hopeful promise in the following fourteen lines arising out à
of the political situation:

Well donc, tld Gladstone! if Home'Rule is thie cry,
Let it uprise for Scotland! 'Tis high tix>se

That we, being marie of mterner stuff, shosîld try
Sonse oti,'r way to nsake our- lives sublime

Thsau lickins Engianfl'm 1psws, and msking fat
That mon $trous Lonsdon with our best heart'di blood,

Andi spreading ont the softly plaited mat C
For (Joclciey feet ini servile flunkeyhood.

fcollie let uis Le our stout oid selves again,
As wbeon we stood with Bruce for Scotiand's cause;

Xaik our own ways, and biois our haads like men t(
Sing cur own 4ong.s, and brook olir home-grown iaws

'1hus shall we beg no boonsundi fear no wrong,
in native panopiy complete andi strong.

TnE Publiqhers' Weekly, of Jan. 25, issued in, New e
York, refers to the poems of IlDavid Gray " as if lie were
ani American. The only IlDavid Gray" THuEWEEKi
knows of was a Scotcbman wlio neyer crossed the Atlantic, i
but whose poems were reprinted by IRoberts Bros., of Boston,
on account of their singular beauty. The samne journal ob-
serves: "lWhen we consider the place fiction occupies in the d
whole number of the books of the year-being almost a ni
fourtli of aIl the books written-it is singular that se few t
novels of permanent menit are produced. Recently, too, ae
there seems to be in American fiction no middle point be. th
tween the passion of the immoral novel and the common- h
place colourlessness of the moral one. The samne, or even fa
more, perhaps, may be said of our poetry. If in tbe latter m
America bas not a Swinburne, neither do we possess to-day l
the peer of Longfellow, with bis warmth and refined ten- b
der glow. In reviewing the imaginative literature of the p
year, its colourlesness-we find no better word-seems ita pi

chief cbaracteristic. Without doubt American life ban iti
tragedy and its romance, and our people are not all the

îmorbid introspective pessimists our novelists delight in
picturing them. This baleful, depressing spirit is even in-
vading our juvenile literature, which heretofore bas been
tbe ricbest and most promisîn g of ail fields, and we have
the sickly, precocious child heroine, born into a vale of
tears, dimecting ber doll's motives with lier firat lisp."

READINOS FROM OUI7 UENT LITERA TURE.

FEBRUARY.

OH! churlish month! whose wild vagaries,
Fret and perplex each passing day,

Till bleak December's harshness varies
With the soft wooing of the May;

Thy morns mnay come with radiant promise-
Thy skies be brighft with golden glow;

But ere the day be gone haif from us.
Tlie world is drowned in drifts of snow.

We love tbee not, althougli 50 buman,
In tby coquettisb, wayward mooda-

Capricious as the veriest woman,
In thy perverse vicissitudes.

And yet we bail thy rude oncoming,
Because thou closest Winter's state-

Glad tbat thy days, (in honest sumnming)
Can ouly number twenty-eight !

-Mfargaret J. Preston.

LIBERALITY 0F TUE NIZAM.
THE Nizam of Hlyderabad bas earned the thanks, not

only of the medical world but also of suffering humanity
in general, hy the interest lie bas taken and the experi.
mïents which lie bas had carried out at bis own expense
with regard to the use of chloroform as an anoesthetic.
Some few years aftor the late Sir James Simpson had
brouglit chloroform into vogue as a means of allaying pain
it was ascertained that a certain proportion of deaths,
roughly put down as one in two thousand five hundred or
three thousand cases, was attributed to its *mployment.
It became a moot point in the profession whether this
mortality was due to arrest of the breathing or to arrest
of the action of the heart, and until quite recently the
question lias remained more or less an open one. In
January, 1888, the Residency Surgeon at Hyderabad, at
the request of the Nizam, appointed a commission te
investigate the ques,,tion, and the results of the inquiry
went to confirm the view that the lethal effects of chboro-
form were always exerted prîmanily upon the respiration.
DeFiirous of throwing, if possible, still more liglit on this
important point, His Higlinees sent £1,000 to the editor
of the bancet, requesting him to engage the services of a
thoroughly competent investigator for the purpose of
carrying out in India another series of experiments. Dr.
Lauder Brunton consented to undertake the task, and
carried out, with tho aid of three other meclical gentlemen,
in the course of two months' unremitting labour, no fewer
than 430 experiments, perforrned upon 268 dogs and
seventy monkeys. The report of the resuits obtained bas
just been recoived in England, and appeared in a recent
issue of the Lancet. It confirms the conclusion arrived at
by the members of the commission wbich Axperimented in
1888. Iu every case respiration stopped before the heart,
and it is to the breathing of the patient that the attention
of the administrator must uow be devoted without inter-
mission. Chloroform, as an anSsthetic, bas decided
advantages over ether. It is rapidly eliminated from the
system, while the latter is not so easily got rid of, and is
often fouud to interfere witli the taking of nourishment.
[t ln curious, and in many ways a gratifying, circumstance
:hat liglit should have been thrown from the East on
a point vitally affecting the riglit application of one of the
itost valuable discoveries ever made in the West.-
Exchange. ___

TnE annual report of the Dominion department of
Endian Affaire shows that the number of Indians in
Canad *a is 121,520. Ontario bas 17,752 ; Quebec, 13,500;
Nova Scotia, 2,059; New Brunswick, 1,574; Prince
Edward Island, 314 ; Manitoba and North-West Terri-
tories, 24,522. The general condition of the Indians of-
the Dominion in ail the provinces and in the territories is
satisfactory. The amount at the credit of the various
Endian banda or of individual Indiana for whom the Gov-
ernment beld moneys in trust aggregated in principal and
antereat on the 3Oth June, 1889, $3,428,790, sliowing an
ncrease since the same date the previous year of $104,555,

W. BAxER & Co.'a Breakfast Cecoa is a very comforting
drink as the weather grows colder. One of its special
nerits, giving it a great advantage over tea and coffee, ia
ta lieat-giving quality ; it fortifies delicate constitutions
.gainst the cold, supplying an easily apprepriated fuel for
liose internal fires upon the adequate support of which
health and happinesa depend. W. Baker & Co. 's Break-
fast Cocoa may, therefore, be specially commended as a
norning drink, and many people who are hiable to aleep-
lesaness have found that a cup of it taken bot on going to,
bed bringa a sound and refreshing sleep. It is absolutely
pure and it is soluble. No chemicals are used in its pre-
>aration.

M îdwinter
(Pcbrî uary)

CENTURY
* Anumber of unusual îrterest,

Sconta'ing 16o pages of jenter-
taining reading and nearly 50
illustrations.

The ontntsiniclude papers on
* A fri ca n 'Extp loration, Civil Service

Refoins, The Pursuit ansd Capture ofIJefferson Davis, Recoilections of
Edwin Forrest in josephi jefferson's
Autobiography, tihe end of the Lin-
coin IHitory, Il Emerson's Taiks with
a Colege Boy," "A Corner of Olsi
Paris," serials, short stories, poems,
etc L e tte rs fro m a n ,

written and illustrated
* by John La Farge, the
S n oted American artist,

begins in this number.

S Solsi everywhere, price 35 cents.
A year's subseription $4-00- Pub-hhesi by

THE CENTURY CO. N. Y.

O. OJHROP COMPANY'8
lYidwinter Publications

STORIES 0F NEW FRANCE.
By A. M. MACILAR and THOMAS G. MARQUIS. 1llus-
trated. 12111. $1.5o.

I-ow Newv France svas fisunsi; tise traged'y and comedy of town.
bsuiling in the sidet t ofIriian tribes; the strîîggie betweeu the
Fsrenchs lily ansd tise ]isigli- ols s, ; tise comîplets triumph of the latter
at the fahi ssf Qusece.

Il tories of New France " is a thriihing and romnantie book, gis'ing
an insight into Canadianiistor.y.

Admirer. of Evangeliîse wiii ho giasi te learre from it the truestssry of tihe Acadian s-is..

THE CATHOLIC MAN. BY MRS.
LAWRENCE IURNBUIL. I12MO. $1.-25-

A physiciasi, working ont tise science of hife.
A poet. conseeratesi to tise service of spiritual beauty.
A socety girl, with more tisan a soeiety girl's ambitions, who

wants to do sonethius with lier lit e. 'l'hese are the characters.
It is a nssvel i tsnch soriginal power, intenseiy interesting, ex-

qnisitely beantiftul in thsssght ansi lasigusage, as catholic as its titie
and fairiy contagions with aspirations.

TH E SHO P. By ALBER-T E. WINSHip. A stir-
ring, sensible, and h.AIpful book for the people, by the
editor of the 7ournai oj Edtcation. 12~MO. Cloth
binding. 6o cents.
It is terse, effigrairim:stic, ans i pngent, pervadeui hy the qnaiity

which some onuebas siescribesi as 'sanetifiesi common sense,' and fur,
of suggestive ands tiiisniating things wicih are certain to set readers
to thiîsking. "-Botoss, Joursnsl.

WIDE AWAKE. VOL. BB. Quarto. Illus-
trated. $i.5o.

It coîtaîns "Is'ive Little Pepicrs Midwsay, " hy MAîsuARra' SIDNEY,
ansi J. T. TseowiiiisIrm's"IIAsventtires ssf Davidi Vanse ansi David
Crane; " also, Pocis, Short Stssries, Travesi andi Biographicai Sketches,
ansi Art Papers.

NEW EDITIONS.
OUR ASIATIC COUSINS. By MRSe. LEONOWENS. $1550.
AROUND THE WORLD STORIES. By OLIVp RISLEY

SEXVlen. $1.25.

NAVAL CADET BENTLY. By H. Il. CLARK, U.S.N. $1.50.

STORY 0F THE AMERIOAN SOLDIER. By E. S.
BS<ooKs. Unsforîn with ',Ssory of the Amerscan Sailor " and
"Story oftliseAisserican Iniian." Lihrary binding. $2.50.

SECRETS AT ROSELADIES. BY M. 1-. CATHERWOOD.
$1 .00.

WHAT'S MINE'S MINE. By GEORGE MACDONALD. $1-50.

At fthe bookIevs, or sent, prepaid, Iqi the Pulitjher,

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Boston.
Send postal fos Select Listof -Books and llus rated Pr-ospectss

oftise Lot/trop Magazines.

RussiA is organizing a system of teclinical achools of a
very complete form. The schoole are of three classes,
lower and middle teclinical, and upper, or as they are
called trade schoo]s. The first consists of three divisions,
for mechanics, chemnists, and builders respectively. Tbe
second class is intended for assistant engineers and
arcbitects, foremen builders, and agicultural baiiff.-
Education.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 433.

By Jeif. Allen.

BLACK.

j~ ~MIN M

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two imove,-.

PROBLEM No. 434.

By C. E. Tuckett.

BLACK.

WHITE.

WVhite to play and mate in three mnover.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No 427.
White.

1. R-B 5
2. Q x P +
3. Q Q 5mate

2. B-B 3
3. R-Q B 5 mate

No. 428.
Rt K +Black.

K -BS

If 1. K x B
K-Q 6

GAME IN THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLAYED BETWEEN
MR. DAVISON AND MR. BOULTBEE, ON THE 3RYu FEBRUARY, 1890.

ENGLICIi OPENING.

MR. BOULTIrEE.

White.

3. P-Q 4
4. Kt-KB 3
5. P-Q K 3
6. B-Q 3
7. Cartler
8.B-Kt 2
9. P-B 5

1 .B-K2
11. P-Q R3
12. K Kt-Q 2
13. P-Bi3
14. Kt x Kt
15. P-B4
16. Kt-B 3
17. Kt-K 5
18. B P xB
19. R-B 2
20. Q x B
21. Q-R 5
22. R B 3
23. R-R 3
24. B-B1
25. B 9Q
26.R- B I1(e
27. Q-Q 1
28. B x 1

MiR. DAVISON.
Black.

P- K3
P-Q R 3 (a)
P- Q4
KtQ QB
Kt-K r-B3.
il xK Il 3 (11)
B- K2

B- Q2
Kt- QKt 5
Kt-- 5
Kt QB 3
(Instles
Kt x Kt
P 11 4
B-B 3
Kt- 12
B x Kt
B-Kt 4
Bx B
Kt-Kt 3 (c)
K- R2
Q-K 1
P-B 5
P- QR 4(d)
Q-Kt 4
Q-Q 6 (f)
PxP
Q-5 K(g)

(a) Kt-K B 3 better.
(b) B--K 2 Ietter.
(c) P-Q Kt 3 better.
(d) This Pawn jr a rource of weakners in the end

game.
(e) R K 1 jr bette'r, but neither la a good movo.

()Q x Kt 1P btter.
(Q xQ Q appearr te ho better.

(Ai) We like P-Q Kt 3 btter.

MRs. BOULTBE, Mut. DAVISOtr.

White. Black.
29. Q-Q 2 Kt-R à
30. R K 1 Q Kt 5
31. R Kt3 Q 4
32. Q Q 3+ K-R 1
33. R-Rl3 P --l,3 (li,
34. B-B 2 Rt-B 5
3,î. Q -Kt;3(i) P-K Kt 4
,36. Q -K 3 R -Kt 5
*37. Q-Q 2 R-Kt 5
38. B xKt RxB1
39. R xR Q x R
40. R-K B 1 K -Kt2
41. R-B 6 It -K1
42. P-R 3 Q (5ý-K
e. Q Q1 R 1(2
44. Q -R 5(j) Q x P+
45. t-B 2 QXK.P
46. Q-B 3 K-Kt 3 (k)
47. Q-Q 3 + Q-K 5(1)
48. Q-Q B3 P-K 4
49. Qx IlP Q Kt 8+ (mt)
50. K-R 2 1'-K 5 (e)
51. Q-Q 8 IlKt 2
52. Q-K 8 + K-R 2
53. R-1BS8 R-QB132
54. R-118 + K-Kt 2
55. Q K 5+ K-Kt 3
56. R-Kt8 +

And Black resigna.

NOTES.

(i) B -Kt 3 better.
(j) Bad ; thig move rbouid bave luit White tbe

gamne.
(k) K-R 2 btter ; foiiowod rbortly Iîy Q-Kt 2.
(1) Bad; K-Kt 2 btter.
(ni) Q-Q 6 btter.
(N Wr ace nu niove by wbicb Black can save the

gaine.

BOOKS FORLADIES.
Sent by mail on receipt of the foliowing prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. Choico designs, alphabets, flowers, figurer, birds, animals. $0 25
DARNED LACE P'ATTERNS ....... .................................. ............. 0 25
NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitchor in embroîdery and drawn work. By Jennie Jue.

200 illustrations ............. ................................. -.............. o 50
KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit informîatiomn for tise varions

stitcbpr, and descriptions of reveîîty floworr, telling hnw eacb rheuid be worked, what
matorilî and wbat colourr te ure for the leaver, rtemsr, Petair, rtamenr, etc., of each flower;
pýrofusely iliurtrated . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 0 35

ARTIýTIC EMBROIDERY. By Ella R. Church. 128 page; po*seillutraed. ...... O020

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PIJBLISHING CO,)
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

THE BESI F000 10 IMPARI SIRENCIH.
TRI8 114 T1E TESTIMONY OF ALL WXRO HAVE UME»

Johnston'!s Fluid Beef.
The steady increasing demand for it at this time of sickness is the best

evidence that it is appreciated as a Strength-Giving Food. It Contains
"Albumen," "'Fibrine," Il Soluble Saits of Flesh," and Il Phosphates," un

fact ail the NUTRTous AND STIMULATING ELEMENTS 0F MEAT FOOD.
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JUST READY! Ohoicely printed, demy Svo, and tastefully boiînd in vellum cloth, eharacterirtia gold sid@e
stamp and gilt topi.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
By REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, MA., Owen Soud. Canada.

The booke will make a very suitable holiday gift for Minister, S. S. Superintendont, Teachor, or any one
interested iu hynînology. The book sili bo a very hanilsomne one, and proînimer to be the lea(ling Cantidian
Holiday Book of the rearon. 'Ifere noter have appeared at various timer ini the dalyand religiouns ,uruia]r,
but have nowv beru collected and largely re-written, and are printed in book form at tihe earrnest denire of
thorerse wirilshto preserve theem. The following excerptr from testimioniaisrorceived are offere i in tise way
of commendation:-

Fromt Rer. 0. M. Grant, . D., Principal of Queen's Uîivrit',, I ief c.- ao honestly ray that Mr.
Morrison's book ir certain to bc intrrestin« and higisly instructive."

Fromt Rer. W. Carren, DD., Principal Knoxr College, I'eroto.-".. Discriminatiug and excellent in
tone and suirit... M-Lrked by mîîch patient reSeLr('Ili andVscholarly grace.'

Front Rer'. D. H. Macl
7
icar, DD., 1,L.D., Principal 'o1f the Presbytnrian Ce)lleqe, 2rnre,. These Notes,

biographical and criticai. are admirable.. . . Wriiten in ra poi)ul tr and truiy fapei'sating stylo."
From lZer. William reqp, DPD., Prof essor of Church Hief ery, Knox. Collpene, Toro7blo.-" (ireatly ploared

with tisore iutererting and inrtructive Notes on tise t;reattHymns of the Cburch, and witb the admirable
translations into Latin verre."

Fromt Rer. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., St. AnS rewie Churrh, Toro?îto. " .. Fvery one lovitg tisese
noble old hymns. relectedi for annotation, will bo pleased at tise prospect of their publication in tise form

rooeadwiii ring them with groator understanïding and reliis by ronron of tise Noter revealing sucb
rpinitual iornigit and scholarlv taste,"

Proi Rer. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., St. ,Tautes' Square Cliuri'h, 'o'roîîfo. "I have read witli unusual intereat
these scholarly Noter on Great Hymus. . . . Iu my judgmnt, gathored together in a volume, tlsey could
hardiy fail of ruceors."

HART AND COMPANY, - PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Ra R. R.-RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
m C~URES IkN»> rREvIN'TSý

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throaî, Influenza, Inflammioîn, RheiisiniN ýuralgia, He',dachle, 1'oothache, Asthma,

CURES THE WORS'I PAINS te fr.incone te twetîy miuîiîîe NO i ONE. HOUR aftertreading ibis advertiser
ment need any ont SUFEFR WITIH PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief is a Cure fer Every Pain, Sprains, Bruies, Pain' in the Back, Chest or Linibs. hIrwa',tee
first, and is the oîily PAIN REMEJ)V

That instantly stops the nient excreeîating paies, allays inflamîmation, and cures Congestion, wlîether of ihe Lungs
Stomach, Boirels, or ether glands or organs, by one application.

Haif a teaspoonful in haîf a tumbler of water will in a few minuites cure Cramps, Sour Stotnach, Hearîbuen
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarri oa, Dysenerîy, Coli, , latîleni yandS aIl Internai Pai s.r

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Formns.
R1,5ANEP IEVER.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 Cents. There is not a remedi,îl agent in the world tl'at will cure Fever and
Vgue and ail other Malarieus, Bilious and other fevers aided b 3 ' RAIIWA'S PILLS) se qeicli as RADWAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Prie J centm fi botte. r. Selby ail >'afe.

RAIDWAY & CO., 419 St. JaMes Street. Montreal.

TO THE EI>ITOR :-Please informn your readers th"it I have a positive remedy for tise
above named disease. By its timely use theusands ofiiopeless cases have beeji pernianently cured.
1 shall be glaSte send two botties of iny reînedy FREE te aîîy ot yorîr readers who have con.
sumption if tiîsy will senil te tlîeir Exîîress andî Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A.SLOCUM,
M.C., 186 West Adolaido St., TORONTO, ONTARiO.

Gare For
,fhe os o by expelliungfi om tfli, llood, the
buiers witich sseaiisi ndtuiiî(iriiîiîsiv
affec't tlsei. For titis Isurilose utse' Ayer's
Stinstptni lia. t gises foite ltutu rr'îglh
to tti'u digestivec apparîstus, aînd, lîy punify-
ing fliebiîîod, ninioves frointhebosystet
oser es ctofuioils liltit.

A fIer lias'iîîg la 'cu coud iiihly t'oîulî'î
ss'itla n wek 'vis fIonti iidîioîid, 1Ibaou
lit Iîsi, rfuntîd , i Aye'S 'Sarts:îpaiilii, a
issue, l1y vs'lhiha';t'elievî 'ifl ndcîred use.
N1 s gîterai eiîlili N siî îiiroved hy

Il l 'e ts'of Illis s tluable t1îu I li'tc 'î

Aiti Sens, 7 Ilol!îs st., Blostoni, Mas.

Nearly Blind.
1 bave usîd Ayer's Strsaparillr, ilu my

l'atolly, for* os'eî oint'e rs. l3Iy oldest
tht,,itber 5Vis gretl1' trottbicd witli Scrof-
nila, iiudl, lt ou' hi tue, il sv:is feared sfic
ss'îît d Jose lien e 'vîsight. Aycr's Siîisapuî-
vili as conitpleteiv restoeoil er healtit,
and lier ves ire -.es svil liitdstrotugtu,
ever. -G. king, Killiigly, Coilin.

1 have, from a ehild, and until witbln a
fosv monthts, bceu tîfflicteci with See
Eyeîu. 1 hatve ust'd Ayer's Sansaparilla,
foir tItiq conplaint,'_ vitlu benîfielal î'î'uiîs,
,niîd e(Itutir it su vîilitable biood putifier'.
- iMrs. C. PhIili, G lover, Vt.

My litIle girl ss':s badly afflictî'd with
Senofult, îand suflored výery Isiteli frotît
WVealc iind Sore Evos. 1 was utuable te
ofîtaiti relief for ber until I coînmenced

administeritug

Ayer's Sar
isaparilla. This medicine bas cured lierof Serefula, antd ber oyî's atre nesv s'cl
and ufong. - H. P. Bent, IHastings, N. Y.
l'repared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Ce., Loweli, Mas.

The Eyes
Ar away n synpat htebodyq

adaequ kyarcedb 1 ayng
emîiditiois oi i balhi or di.sea'.eý. When

I lic eves b, îome fl i' ik,îand fil ids Iliil,
ruîd, iliiliid. taid soie e, rse: iiloi to-

dîitio t he I iblood i irliIlaiifor ns' lut
Ayer's Saîîs:iîîîrillia , iliheI îst î'eîîîî'îy.

My billtie'boy lias silway:ivben efflicît d,
umauil rentiyîfb, wlifiiSort,' Ev is and Scrf-
tilotn i i îs . IVcgalve iu îrsSi~
siîpai n i, and, ini a short. timuie, flisa esi
ceeiseîl to t rouble hlmii the humnor disîip-
îieiit'd, ad:iidls lieutlliwat. restored. -

P'. Germaîini, lwight st., Ilolyoke, Mass

Perfect Cure.
1 suffered grently, a liiîî tinîr', frein

wvciinessrofthie eyes iand imiipurei' looti.
1 tried inanîeu iesdies, but reviei Don
bentieil tuti i 1 legit aldil.g A 'ver's Saia-
parîi lie. Thisjr ieîdiiejîc Ui, d Ile. M",
eves aire tîonvstrorîg, anîd Itinsi in goodl
hie2iltli. -Andlrew J. Siiipsou, 147 Eatst
Mcî'riinacis si., Lowell, M~ass.,

3yson w'as wetsl and debiliateil;
troubied silb Sure Eveîs iand Scrofulotis
1111110ior. l-y takiiîig AÀe'*'S:irstîlarilii:
Ibisees shave hevin cui'd, :nid hli N nos
1 Ilpcrfect hc'îîlts. - Alaîni' SMercier, ii
Hatrrison atvo., Loweii, Mass.

My dtiugliter waSs alliefed w'ithi Sure
Eyesý, and, for over twv eîîrs, was treiiîed
l>y eminî'nt ocullists tiîldjîhîysicitîîs, svlth-
ont receiving uny bi'ni'it. Stuc fiîîaiiy
comcenced taking Aycr'a Sar-

saparilla
and, iu a short time, ber oves were com-
pleteliy cured, aindlber bodily heaith re-
stored. - C. R. Sinumona, Greeýnhurt, Ill.
Soid by ait Druggistîr. Price si; six bottier, 5

--) EL-IAS ROGEUS

il

&x CO.(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

M /

HEAD OFFICE :-iJO KING STRIEET' WES'I'.

BRANCU OFFICES :-409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queeno Street West, 244 Quoen Street East,
YARDS AND BIIANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade, foot of Pincesa

Street; Bathurst Street, neariy opposite Front Street.
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POWDER
Aboolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A miarvel of
purlty, streîîgtb, and wbol esomeness. More
economnieal than the ordieary Iino, anti
cannot ha sold in competition with the
multitude o1 low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate pewders. Solti enly in cana.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEI' COMPANY,
106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

CHRONIO COUGH Now!
For If yeufnomt lb nîîty hecolne c0on-
sumpti' t. Fo 'nnîpi r , SîJ.rtta
Geserîl Iebiitpi a D. 1if'us"s,

there l nîtlng lilt

SCOTTS
EMULSION

0f Pure Cod Liver 011 îand
HYPOPHOSPHITES

It lsaimisst Is pilattebse as mili i. Fer
btter thatIltIlier so et'ileod Enittislotis'
A wondorfui flest prodoitor.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is put up in itna'oe'w'pe.le
8?ure nssd tiit i)()l.'iii ,,. byal
Dealerasaat 50C. <id $1.003.

s('I>'ii'à-t114>W7EBellehilie.

C. N. W. TEL; CO.
Special Misno

Dbepfrm.'at

.0, MESSENCERS FURNISHEV
ou INSTANTLY.

c ~ l'Notas deliver dail 51
Parcees carrieti te aîsy
part of the cty

DAY 0OR NIGHT

Spenial rates q toted
for dellvery ef Cîrcu-

tations, eta. lRta,
etc.. apply Gai.era.
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, . . TORONÏO
ITAlIEPRIONIE NO. 1144.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

ÇHIEE oFi CE10 - 1

RODM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
.TOR ON TO.

INO1PORA4TED.

A MUTOAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indeissait>' provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DEN r and subsantial assistance in

ths time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Twothirda thelisbydeath of the LITE STOCK
of its members îhrough disease or accident.

Aiea fur deprecation in valus for

accidentaI injury.
Those interested mod for prospectumea, etc.

RZLIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and kaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTTSAWA.

M R. HAMILTON MoOÂRTHY, R.

Untles'Royal Euro geaisPaftronage.

Statues. Buste, Relievi anti Monuments.
Portrait Buste a Specialiy.

SruDso- NEw BUILDNG'tS, 12 LOMBARDn ST

TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

OFICE16 & S6II9OL EURNITURE CO.
Setccassors te

W. Stahlsohmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

Oifie, School, Chureh and Lodge

Rotary fOjiosDesk. No.61.

SEND 10OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FÂCOBIEBS AT Psugs'rON.Osv.

IMSTABLISHED 1863.

"London Adertîser"
s3 EDITIONS DAILY

MOBHIHG, NORN, [ENING,
-,AN> --

Mammoth WeekIY List

C. R. ORR, Agent,

Il KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
C:ANAOA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

TiiSE EmpIRE hasnew the iargest circu
lation et amy nsernimg paper piabliehied
un Canada, and la therefoe the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-
inionh.
THE DAILYsent te amy addrass in

Canada, United ,States or Great Britain,
oe yaar fotr 85.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year un
advance.

Addrems aIl communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

T 0 SUBSUIIIBERS 1

Those 'wlahlng te keep thelr copies o!
TEEc Wiclin good condition, and hava
them n1 hand for reference,should use a
Binder. Weaanhend by mail

A STICONG PLAIN BINDEH
Fon $1.00. Postage prepaiti.

ThoeaBindera have been matie expressly
for TEE Wsîsia, anti ara of thbe hst manu.
facture. The pepers ca ha laced unthe
Blinder week by week, thus kea.pin.g t1ha file
complote. Address,

OFFICE OF TEE E
5 Jordan Street, Trot

i J. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMOND BiIOIER

41 CoIborne st, - Toronto.

This fine White Dia-
mond ring will be sent
free by mail for $15 dur-

ing the Holiday Season. Diamondijewelry
j j~ ~< igreat variety. Every article gutranteed

~ I J~4jIj satisfactory or money refundefi. Highest
references.

SOOK-KEEPING, PEN-
rnanship), ShortliandI,Type-

___LEwr tssg,and allcom mercialTORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC an1dPractica] euh jects. Day
_______and evening classes. Pion-

Thorough inuteai educatiots ins ail branches. eer Shortbanid Scheel in Canada. Nearly at
Only the Ins-t comnpetent teachers employed. tbosssanld graduates. Satisfaction guaran-
Send for prospectus,. reefi. Bates reasonable. Skilled teuchers.

CANAniAN BuSINESS UNIVE.11I ' & uos-
HAND JST5'VTSS, usse Turwy csrnu

TORONTOr. Telephone 1555. Cireulars free.
Tnos. BENvOnUss (Official Reporter York
Co, Conrts), President.

BRANTFORD AND PELEF ISLAND.
J. S. HIAMILTON, PISISID.ENT.

Our Wines of thc vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, anmd comprise our weil
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, St. Emillon, Claret,
and our Communion Xine St. Augustine.
Un a sem, 1U'i qis .................... $4 50

%84 pis.................... 3 50
5u UgI. Iot.,Ver gal.............I1 50

....... " ... 141)

â 20 " ......... 130
bonl., PVe aperl iGai ........125

Skiq & Scalp
-'. FESTOIRED

1UTIIING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
.aIl r.ons1 ,rable tetie CUTICURAREmEDIEs jr

their rn.rvcilou., properties of cleansing, urifyini
nsd beautifying' the skie, and ini curin orturing

di.,figuring, itching, scaiy and pimply iseases i
the skin, salp and blood, with Ioss of haie.

CUTICU.RA, tise great SKIN CuRso, and CUrîcuRs,
SOAP, an ess1 ui ie Skie Ileautifier, prepared frein
it, cxtereaily, and Cc rICUa.RA RESOVEN r, t e 
Blood Purifier, is îernally, arc a positive cure foi
cvery forai of skie and blood disease, freispîmpies tc
scrofula.

Soid everywhere. Price, CUTîcuRA, 75C. ;SuAi..
35c. ; RIsSOLVENT, $i.5e. Prepared by the POTTEI
DlRU ID C.E i Cri 15At (CO., Boston, Mass.

9fIY- Send fer " How te Cure Skie Diseases,"

:tcT Phsspsi s, hiackhseauis, cltapped and oiiy -En
ire, skie preveîsîed by CL TItI/SA.SuAP..

QDull Aches, Paies, acd Weaknesses icstantly
relieveti by tise Cs TICURA ANTI - PAIN
PI.ASTER. the oely Paie.lsilling piaster. 30r-

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 ia nd 14 Peni broke ýt.

WEST RNi) BItANCH- Stewiert's Building,
Cor. Spadima A vu. ansd Cîrîlege St.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Comprising accosite of Political Parties,
men and Heast.ires, Explanatiens ef theConstîtîîtjon, Dîvisiotîs tutti Political work-
ioge of tie Goverîimetst, together withi
Peliticisi Phrases, faiiîlliar Names ef Per-
sons and Places, Noteworrlîy Stsyings, etc.

lly EvEi5 iT Rr Iuee ansiALlBERT STRAUHS.
565 lisEra. Clutîstinîdiîsg.

Senator John Sherma a ays :ýi have to
aclinowledga the receipt of a cnpy ef yotîr
*Dictiouar-y of Aînerican Polettes.' 1 hava
loolteti l ovar, and Olnd ît a very excellett
bookc of ref,3renca whecb overy American
family otîglt te bave."

Sent post paid on receipt ef $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHIING CO'Y.,
5JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

'ýThe MASSAziNr, or A IuueNlistSlyilas a higli sitautarsl tndil esî up te it. Itn
illuîstrations anti typograpby lb lias no equal
aîsoîîg periîîdicals of like ahnîl antd its liter-
ary menit is on a par witb its value as a
guide in histrîrical research."- Meutreal
Ga ef te. Jan. 17, 1890.

'Mrs. Latmb, hy the excellence ef this
publication, is showing how attractively
the subject o! Amarican lsistory maty ha

served up Ueîdcly",pitfsdCnion

Magazine of

A merzcan 1'istory,

CONTENTS FOR FEB., 1890.

Portrait of Ge-orge Bancrogg. Frentis-
plaoce

Ansean's ongr..sq 01 Ih1.toricnl
Mchoimrs. Illustrateti. Mra. Martba J.
Lamb.

PortritluVrs. Jaies B. Toier. Il-
lustrated.

accent Ilatorical Woc inl the Col-
le a. nd Unve'îl-sti,~t f Europe
.asi @A merius. President Chtarles KCen-
dall Adamss, LL,.D .

The t4pirit of Iliîslcri[Cai l UMa, Ch.
James Sehenler.

TIhe Ifou rienth titue. John L. Heaton.
"Modlernm4 tace E'onfliutioii. George

M. Pavey.
Wamhlnglon'n Conce~ptionm cf Amas-

ellican m,înr. . tlnry Cabot ,otige.'1,heumes.s fgllstcry. Au Extract. Rey.
Jobhn Hall, D.1),

Amnermrless nsriedsnemm to a Frsmi
Chieken. Hou. Hercheo Kitng,
Miner Topics ,Originatl Documents, Notes,

Queries, Replies, Societies, Book Notices.

** Selti hy newstiealers everywberî
Terres, $5 a year il) atvance, or 50c. s
numbar.

Puhil.isbe ai 743 Broadlway, NewsYocrk City.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General Office, 6 Ring St. E ait.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Broatst aOCoQta absolistelirse oa"
itis as e.

No Chemicals
arc u.ed ln il, prep.aaian ýî ha.

Ceea,&îîixed iwtlî Siseeli, Arrowrot
cr Sugar, and l isrefore far mura
eclousiiit, .siig 1.t,, taSom e 
a cup. IL ros dlouu,, cutrittalog,

stcsti'iiEABIT YDîcoaTEn,
anditdssli.aly adapt.d fer invalIde
ix Mcwli as forperiions Inloi urlt.

Sold l)y Grocerib everywhere.

W. B AKER & CJO.. Dorcheter, Mau
A skir -if beanty s a joy forever.

D R TFEIXGOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No
other cosmnetie will do it. Rernoves tan, pimples,
fretikles, moth.patches, rash anti skia diseases,
asti overy blemish on teauty, anti defies detet>
tien. , t bas stooti the test ef 37 year'5. anti is so
harmeses we tasrte t e surs the proparation is
preperly matie. Accepr ne counterfeit of smiime
name. The distinguisheti Dr. L. A. Sayer raid
ro a lady of the hauatton (a patient): As yen
ladiese wll use tbsm, I recomasenti Geuraud's
Cream' as the least harciful of ail the skia pro.
paratdons."'Oas boules will last six meerba,
using jr every day. Aise Poudre Subtile ce- O A.
moves superfluous hajr without ijury te the R O A E S
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E la Cunadn'u Favorite VeustCake.,
Bond Strest, ruceicg rhrough te Main Offic,3 10 yearéi in the market without a cOn,-
Great Jones St., N ew Teck. For sale by' a I1 plaint et any kinsi. The euly VeS
druggiscs andi fancy gootis dealers rhroughout wh.lck lias stoosi the lest cf limse and
the Unitedi States, Caadla, anti Europe. £gWBe- im ever madee scur, unwhOisolles ebremd.
watt of base imitations. $r,oooremar forarregt Ait Grocer.oeilliti.
[and proof of aay oas selirg rhe aams. .W.tlILLETT.M'F'il. TORONTO. ONT.& OHIOAOOI11LL

mi
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sOur wjnes are the finest in the market
sk your grocer for ti em antd take ne AB IE1 ther. Catalogues on application. CONFESSION
fS. Hamilton & Co.,'

w Iail Oork

BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pales icI atlsîddcty ýÜ-My
Island \Vite and Vinayarsîs Ce., Ltd. ½' :r !n ltIIeO ko tsshary

Sf.ijîrrd Maiîia that lie

pseýr, dean sî.sien Bette,
wtsso dtcthreelYeats ago
fraIe a weitiîsg dîseace.
Uer GI,srge Mas alsusst

1e-racs' w tu nî,sss i l sl tsdie,swlî.t thlIts,s sstsaad, andShnakespeare, B o nn ,.nal '' n ubtmldy1 t.
ha1 su lNtly l'a,*)l'es' esy o titîrieter ' Itîslîk tIsat

0erolts 1,î l s ,scyool frhaîythlsîg. sud
ANDTH IE Mis tegi îlaîs.ss ts is, l eItatya ho lm

diiîîsl ea gsi,,Is'sessibI.ugss le t stpile
Sasî sî,s. IsI. t,'-Iges I lti ei ü.cCOMPARATIVE STUDY 0F LITERATURE jss t n c. Eci r , I IIItsosuî1iotIse-d Ôeor¶

' s s o is,,sl'A i, tlsssss.lt. tist tîsat ir~its

~SeusIfer Ds'serlpfive Cire., lar. 55.Y 55Iigt' t hisss nisstei t sii1.,siceise cr.,ie
!y 1J tisttise tIs.s5issi s i wyera 'l Icrwe ansi

SPECIAL OFFIliR,1. T i eT bni u'.sss,s i s ts" sîs,,î'. fity Irvi'sistisl t orrsf

abance te make its ewn Iwa e0- 1.1will c îltsr trywha ,t tts.y .,iilsof- fer s.I siiseeder
it te new squ bsirihers for Ilve monthe, from .',setîsrsstsl irgss joaslsIe Fs-
Novemher, 1889, tbrongb Marcb, 1890. for05 hslîr o's thtsrieeasCilii. l oetîtOl

75 cents. rî ces ss s crsssssi sh uhs e althy

SPECIAL OFFER, 2.-Te 05w subscrib- siissici'ssfs-is etistdsgLii.ro
fo 80, sending in their subsensien îoc-V sa ty Ic,,dct r isic. a a

are ~~~~~~yîî scilîs t y ,y i n- as ss'msi.Cseo Sa
irefere January 20tb, wa wlll senti the Octo- Vot, i airsssasi11m. crstioCc ot s
ber, Noven ber and Decem ber numbers free. ilac. siiyosî seul 1k,'is.eIs,, a .,W e he. iusand as

SPECIAL OFFER, 3.-To clubs of lve gss sh ahalCîsi.d.iecil lie asurs Dot ta for-

(giving diff erent names but tIhe saine P. O. go
t
.'» THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1

atitressl oe ortiar, prepaiti, we will senti Th II 8Il O F t'EilSIAitiff he SULTANS cf TUIlIEY
1ve yealysubseriptions et $200 each, anti a,, MRtSItJl ioiv sieFAI'TLN asîl ilt 5UTIFY their
ee ddtonal fres. This gives a chance Iharniss esi t ii155CAiIiILISARSENIC

for society neembers te got their own copies CO)MPLE.XIONsN 'VAI
5
liS se gisat 1,tIlsuedesIasilfor

cbeap, antd te place the frels coîîy lu that these iii:trvis1li.ssafîe,, tirt tirir cIaufattUrO i. Cal,
lilrrary or reatiing-room in their owu town ttt.se'sl ilea st,îs-d t

whih mst eed hep. se ShiaIs fsssîsl its harem tenaP, stOetfdîserder on
whicb mosi needa belp. ir rieIIsl îa'NY wiilI, t 12, 1se9 Es,.

THE BEST OFFER. -This is thte regular,1 801- sîtîrsupis' ef CAMPBt5.LL S IAFEISS walae-

unconiitienal, ll-tbe-year-rounti, standing 1tttiTtTV t5eiotattye OSt

offer of srssmsl-'liuî,iiîsi. rsîsîîeîr tiat sttheo steve dia.
tlegsilatssI)lr05s15ie,tI l fi'sltate lit 0 lOaL Spractîs oI te

Yearly muberiptlcn, $82.50 ; 64inUle ,WEIiiItI tîsoîr xci,.orrs glsrlv -ae,ea mloin. ,iri
nunaber, %3c. Iintt ,slîtlltti ,,,srsisg a'osio, t ltawt.

0sso ' fthlo eertîîîibr or cf pes viArdI.
pois.

SUBSC IBE N W. Iy Mal, $1. Dot-220 tir ses *Ne. York Drag.
.1

THE POET-LORE GO.,
223 SOUTHI THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET

PKIIDELPIVAPA.


